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PICTIJPESQUE IRELANL.

II.

THE county of Limerick, traversed by the winding Shannon,
is one of th.e niost fertile in Ireland, especiallýy thc beautiful
region known as "'Thei Golden Vale." The city of Limerick is
one of great antiquity and of much historié interest. It -was9
besieged several tinies, and the old castle, shown in our engrav-
ing, which was built by King John, stili sho'ws t~he breaches
made by the Parliamentary cannon. Tibe great gateway and
round towers are stili in good preservation, .but the picturesque-
ness of the castie is marred by the rmodern roofs and by the
building of the barracks, into which th 'e interior bas been con-
verted. Limerick was the last place in Ireland to submait to
the Cromwellian forces, a mnatter of whichi many of its in-
habitants are very proud. The prýesent population is about
50,000. The Piotestant part bf the city is thrifty and dlean;
but just reverse must be said of the IRoman Oatholic portion.
lIt is situated -about eighty miles froni the mouth of the Shan-
non> and bas an active foreign and coasting trade. It ham two
fine cathedrals, Angicean and Roman Càtholic, and Inany of the
older bouses are in the Flemish style.

In the county 6f Limerick, near Rathkealé, was the settie-
ment of IPalatine refugees, among wvhom some of Wesley's
earliest converts in Ireland took pla 'ce.

lIn a contemporary list o f these "lIrish'Palatines " occur the
names, afterwards so familiar in the United States and Canada,
of Embury, lleck, Ruckle, Sweitzýer, and others. They are

dsrbdby a historian of their adopted'country as frugal and
honest, CC better clothed than the generality of Irish peesants.

Their bouses are reniarkably dlean, beside which. they have a
VOL. XXVII. No. 2.
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stable, cow-houses, and neat kitchen gardens. The wonxen are
very industrious. In short, the Palatines have benefitted the
country by- increasing iÂllage, and are a laborious, independent.
people, whio are mostly einployed on their ôwn farms."

In the good Protestant soil of those hearts, providentially
prepared for the recepfion of the Gospel, the seed of Methodism

was early sown, and brought forth its,
natural fruit of gocd-living. Wesley's
itinerant '4helpers" penetrated to their
humble harniets, and these poor refugees.
received the word with gladness. When
John Wesley, in 1758, passed through
Ireland, preaehing day and night, he, re-
cords that such a settiement cou:'] hardly

CLOISMACNOIÈF.

elsewhere be found in either Ireland or England. The Palatines
had erected a large chape]. "cThere was no cursing or swear-
ing, no Sabbath-breaýking, no drumkenness, no alehouse axnong
them. They were a serious, thinking people, and their diligence
had turned ail their land into a fruitful garden. How will
these poor foreigners," he exclaims, <'risc up in the Day of
Judgment against those that are round about them! "
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In this remarkable community wkas born, in the year 1734,
the child destined to be the mother of Mvethodisîn in the New
World. The famnily seem to have been of resepectable degree,
and gave the name, iRuekle Hi, to the place of their r'esidence
in Balligarrene. Barbara Ruekie was nurtured in the fear of
the Lord, and in the practice of piety. She grew to woman-
hood fair ini person, and adorned especially with those spiritual
graces wbich constitute the truest beauty of female character.
In her eighteenth year she gave herseif for life- to the Church
of her fathers, and forrnally took upon her the vows of the
Lord.

In 1760, in the twenty-sixth year of ber age, she was united
in Christian wedlock to Paul fieck, who i8 d,-scribéd as a devout
meniber of the Teutonie counmunity. Irelland then bad scarce
begun to send forth the swarms of ber eidren who afterward
swelFecl thea -opulation of the New World. Only ber more
adventurous spirir would brave the perils of the storrny deep
and of the untried landès bayond the sea. 'It is therefore an
indication of -Éhe energy of character of those Irish Palatines
that about this time à littie company of* tbhm resolved to try
their fortunes ou the continent of Ainerica.

"On a spring morning of 1760," writes one who. was familiar
with the story, " a group of emigrauts might have be -en seen at
the Custom flouse Quay, Limerick, preparing to embark- for
America. At that time ernigration was flot- so common, au, oc-
currence as it le now, and the excitement connected with their
departure wa-s intense. They were aecompanied to the.ý'essers
side by crowds of their coznpgnions and- frieuds, some of. wbom
had corne sixteen miles to say 'farewell'- for the-last tirne. O'ne
of these about to leave--a young man- *\'ith .a thougiitf:ul look
and resolute bearing -es evideutly leader of the party, and
more than an ordinary pang is felt by mayas they bld bim
farewell. fie had been one of the first-ris of. bis country-
men to Christ, the leader of the infant Church, and in their
humble chapel, bad often ministered. to them. the Word of Life.
fIe le surrouuded by bis spiritual cbildren and frleuds, who are
anxious to bave some parting words of counsel and advice. He
enters the vessel, aud fromn its side once more breaks among
them the Bread of Life. And now tbe lust prayer is offercd;,
they embrace each other; the vessel begins to move. As she
recedes, uplifted bauds and uplifted bearts attest wbat ail felt.
And none of ail that vast multitude felt more, probably, than
that young man. fis name was Philip Brnbury. lis party
consisted of bis wife, Mary Sweitzer (remarka'ble for bier per-
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sonal beauty, and recently married, at t.he early age of sixteen,
to her noble hiusband), bis two brothers and their familles,
Paul Heck and B3arbara bis wife, and others. Who ainonq the
crowd that saw them leave could have thought that two of the
littie band were destined, in the rnysterious providence of God,
to influence for good countless myriads, and that their naines
should live long as the Sun and moon endure? Yet so it was.
That vessol contained Philip Embury, the first class-Ieader and
local-preacher of Methodism on the American continent, and
Barbara Heck, «'a mother in Israel,' one of its flrst members,
the g-erm from whieh, in the good providence of God, has
sprung the Methodist Church of the United States and Canada,
a Church which has now under its influence about seven
millions of the germinant mind of the new and teeming hernis-
ph ere 1"

We return to our explorations of the famous valley of the
Shannon. Our second engraving illustrates the lonely ruins of
Clonmacnoise, one of the fa'r'nous groups of seven churches of
Ireland. It occupies a -site lonely and desolate, significant of
that spirit of asceticism which was wont to exclude the world
and repel its busy life. Its loneliness is that of the desolate
fiat in the midst of a wildi noorland country, over which the
bog of Allen stretches its almost interminable waste. "If ever,"
says Otway, " there was a picture of grim, hideous repose, it is
the flow of the Shannon from Athione to Clonmacnoise." Round
a w~anpy fiat of meadow the river wvinds in an amphitheatre,
upon the southeru curve of which the seven churches are
erected. The ext2nsive churchyard is crowded with tombs and
graves, an cient and modern, with inscriptions in the oldest form
,of Irish characters to the modemn Roman letters. But perhaps
the most rexnarkable and interesting objects are the numerous
antique crosses, some of the most exquisite workmnanship and
richly carved with scriptural subjects. One of these is a single
stone, thirteen feet high, and four feet eight inches across the
arms, richly sculptured on ail its sides. This is a favourite
place of devotion as shown in our engraving. In the back-
ground is one of those mysterious round towers cornmon in
lreland.

The county of Antrim presents some of the most remarkable
scenery of the North of Ireland. The most striking features
are its mountains, which are highest along the sea-coast. Taking
the route from Portrush eastward, we traverse a vast stratum
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of white limestone, about two h undred
feet in thickness, and considerably above i
the level of the sea, which has obtained
the na-aie of " The White Rocks," and
forais one of the finest and most inter-~
esting views on the coast. The water
lias in many places burrowed into the
rocks, tili they present the appearance
of gigantic rabbit-warrens with wild and (~?
picturesque caves. From this the view of -

the coast eastward is magnificent, as we
approach Dunluce Castie, dlescribed by N. P. Wilhs as the most
picturesque ruin he had ever seen. This praise seems alrniost
extravagant from one who had seen the noble ediffices that
crown the hbis alongr the Rhine and other rivers of Gerînany-
And yet, take it with all its massive greatness, its commanding-
position, and ail the surrounding acmesories of land aud water>

Pictqires que, Jreland.
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backecl by the Causeway, and growing, as it were, out of the
stupendous cliffs of which it seems a part, that are eternally
lashed by the ocean-waves, Dunluce Castie inay claim to bc as
fine -. specinien of baronial grandeur as any land can boast of.
It stands on the summit of a rock over a hundred feet above

CHIMNEY RocK, GIANT'S CAUSEWAY.

the sea, eut off from the mainland, and covers the whole of its
surface with a mass of buildings of gyreat extent and solidity-
round towers toppling over the ciifs that have partially fallen
away from teneath them, bastions and gables, and chimneys
s'hooting upward in. configurations and oul.ines the most pic-
turesque and imposing. A strong wall connects the base of
the cliff with the inainland, and the arch still remains over
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which the drawbridge used to be lowered. It is about eighteen
inches broad, just the path of a man; do not fear to cross it.
But mnany a one declines, and not without reason. Such a
stronghold as Dunluce could not be without a history, and it is
rife with stirring events. By whom or when it was founded is
not ascertained; indeed, it is attributed to one of the De Con-
ways in the twelfth century.

And now
we corne to
the " Giant's
Causeway."
It hpsall the
appearance
of a mole, or
a quay,made
with gian t 7
pave-ment
projecting
frrnm the base of a steep pro-
montory sorne hundred feet
into the sea, and is forrned by
perpendicular pillars of basait,
which stand in contact with
each other, presenting a sort
of polygonal pavement, some
what resembling in appear- '

ance a solid honey-comb. The '

pillars are irregular prisms a£
from three to 'six sides, but
the six-sided are as numeroas
as all the others taken to-
gether. Each pillar is separ-
able into several joints, whose
articulation is wonderfully
neat and compact.

The Iegend goes that Finn THE GREY MAW'S ?ATHI.

McCoul laid this strange struc-
ture as a highway from his own country to the neighbouring
shore of Scotland, for the giants of both countries to, pass to, and
fro. When the race disappeared in the soberer Iight of true his-
tory>, the Causeway was no longer a needful fiction, and so it was-
said to have ,unk mid-channel, leaving but the ends at Staffa
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and Antrim above water. We have the Giant's Organ im-
mediately above, a singular colonnade of magnificent pillars
one hundred and twenty-feet high, bcaring no small resemblance
to the pipes of an organ. Then there îs the Giant's Loom, the
Giant's Pulpit, the Giant's Ball-Alley, and the like. Every-
where through this singular district the rocks suggest resem-
blances to artificial objects. Thus n, remarkable group of three
pillars, standing on an isolated rock, shoot upward to a con-
siderable height, the tallest attaining an altitude of forty-five
feet. These are known as the " Chimn, Tops," and it is said
that in the darkness of the night one of the vessels of the
Spanish Armada, mistaking them for the chimneys Dunluce
Castie, actually cannonaded thern.

HOWTH CASTLfL AND HARBOUP, DUBLIN BAY.

Ail along this coast, the sea has cleft its way between the
rocks, leaving deep fissures which separate the cliffs. One of
the most singular of these is on the west of Fair Head, known
by the -name of " The Gray Man's Path." It is a deep, wild
cham, which strikes one with a feeling of awe almost amount-
ing to horror, dividing the headland sheer down over two
hundred feet. Down the side of this chasin is a path, by which,
if adventurous enough, you may descend to the base of the
cijif. One of those massive basait pillars, ini ages too remote
for memory or tradition, fell across to the other, and there
rests by a hold so siender that it enhances the frightful charac-
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ter of the place> seeming almost ready to fLi1 down; while,
looking up from below, it forms as it were, the huge lintel of a
giant door-case.

Now cornes, perhaps, the-, grandest of ail the headlûnds of
Antrim-Benmore, or Fair Head, which lifts in one point to
the height of six hundred and thirty-six feet above the sea-
level, from which it rises alrnost perpendicularly. From. the
water, too, the appearance is ma.gnificent, and the masses of
disjointed cohimns look like the dé'bris of some ruined city.

The Bay of Dublin ranks among the most beautiful bays in
the world. It is often coxnpared to, those of Naples and
Navarino; and, indeed, possesses many of the charms of these
latter; th >ugh assuredly it wants the fine accessories of climate
and sky, and the intense blue of their waters. Without insti-
tuting comparisons, whoever traverses its shores from. the
promontory of Howth to Bfrayhead, or sails through it entering
or leaving Jreland, will own that its celebrity is not undeserved.
At its northern extremity a low-lying peninsula; runs out for
nearly a couple of miles, tili it rises gradually into the hili of
Howth, terminating in an elevation of five hundred and sixty-
three feet above the sea-level, to which it sinks down pre-
.(pitousIy. Its chief attraction is its ever-varying aspect-now
in dark shadow, now blooming with the tints of many-hued
vegetation, and gleaining with ýhe white villas that are scat-
tered along its base and rise midway along its sides. At the
eastern extremity of the hili is the iieadland 'known as the
Baily, on which stands a lighthouse, and beyond are the Islands
of Lambay and Ireland's Eye. At one period the harbour of
Howth was of considerable imporkance, having been constructed
in the commencement of the present century, as the packet-
station for the English mail-boats. The substitution of Kings-
town for the service bas left the harbour of llowth compara-
tively unused, saved by flshing vessels, and it is gradually
filling up with sand.

0 HUNGER, Hunger, I wili harness thee
And niake thee harrowv ail my spirit's glebe.
0f old the blind bard Herve sang so sweet
He made a wolf to plow his landi.
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PARAPHRASE 0F PSALM LXXVII.

BY REV. M. R. KNiGHT,, A.B.

WI'rH troubled voice to God 1 cry,
To God whose pity counts each sigh.
1 sought Him in the day of grief:
To Hirn for mercy and relief
My hands 1 stretched upon my bed:
My soul would flot be comforted.
His wvays 1 ponder, and my breast
Is burdened with a strange unrest:
Attent 1 watch, if 1 may hear
Some word of lov'e to stili my fear:
1 cannot put in wvords the ivoe
That rankies irn my bosom so.
The bygone days have cc'rne to me
Laden ivith precious mernory:
I think of ail '1-is truth and grace,
And bide in shame my ingrate face.
I reason with .my heart, reprove
Its sinful dearth of trusting love
My spirit maketh.earnest quest
For ail the hidden springs of rest.
Will He who made, desert His own?
H-is favour never more be shown ?
Is ail His mercy gone for aye?
His promise given to betray ?
Hath God forgotten how'-to bless,
Angered by my unfaithfulness?
Shut up and locked His mercies' store,
Neyer, for nie, to open more ?
Nay, this is my infirrniity,
That in niy sorrow does flot see
The purpose of eternal love,
The great end to wvhich ail things move.
Let me recaîl the blessed years
For wvhich I pay this price of tears;
The years of love, of joy, oi7 peace,
0f doubt's decline and hope's increase;
The biessed years when God's right hand
Was mine to bless, and flot to brand.
Forgetfui of the source and end
From which, to wvhich, His gifts descend,
Mayhap 1 pay the penalty
And His just anger falis on me.
May He who strikes not, save to bless,
Now Iead me through this wilderness,
By cloud and fire o'er the plain,
Till soine sweet Canaan's peace I gain
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WALKS ABOUT LONDON.*.

BY F'RANK IR. STOCKTON.

IN a visit which we
are about to make to
the largest and richest
civilized city in the

* world, I will mention
at the outset that if
any -one were to un-

* dertake to walk one
way only through ail
the streets of London,
he would be obliged
Vo go a distance of two
thousand six hundred
miles, or as far as it is

*across the American
continent £rom New
York to San Fran-
cisco. This will cdve
an idea of what would
have to be done ini or-
der* to see even the
greater part of Lon-

ST. 1?AUL'S CATIIEDPAL-4NTERIOR. don.
In our approach Vo

this city we shall not be struck so much by its splendid and
imposing appearance as by its immensity. Go where we may,
there.seems Vo be no end Vo the town. It is fourteen miles one
way, and eightlemi1es the other, and contains a population of
nearly fîve million people, which is greater indeed, than that of
*Switzerland or the kingdoms of Denmarkc and Greece combined.

* For the three larger engravings of this article we are indebted to the
*courtesy of the publishers of St. Nicèoas, the handsomest illustrated
Magazine for young people, in the world. The text is abridged from one
«of a Cipersonally conducted series"» which bas run through the year in
St. Nichelas. Text and cuts form an example of the style of treatment and
illustration of that popular Magazine. It is clubbed with the METHODIST
-NiAGAZINE for $4.50, full price $5.00.
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In the midst of the busy, noisy, and crowded city stands St.
Paul's, with its dome high above everything. Whien it was
new and its marbie was white, this church must have been very
handsome, viewed £rom the outside; but now it is a dingy
gray, and in some placeà quite black, on account of the coal
smoke which is continually settling down upon London, makingr
it the grimiest, dingiest city in the world.

St. Paul's is the largest Protestant church in the world; and
when we get ineide of it and stand under the great doine,
we shaHl be apt to think that it is a 'bare-looking place> and

à ST. PAUL'S CATHEDUAL.

rather too big. It is adorned with a great many fine groups of
statuary in memory of English soldiers and heroes; but these
do not help much to brighten up its cold and duil interior.

From the front of St. Paul's Cathedral runs the street called
Ludgate Hl, just as busy as it can be, and erowded with ornni-
buses, cabs, waggaons, and people. A little farther on, this same
street becomes Fleet Street, where wve find mnany book shops
and printing establishments, which always make us think of
Dr. Johnson, because he was so fond of this street. Near it he,
wrote his great dictionary, and Iived and died. At the end of
Fleet Street used to stand Temple Bar, which was an arch-
way across the street, ornamented with iron spikes on which
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O the heads of executed traitors used to be stuck. This celebrated
gateway was one of the entrances to the city, and the King of
England had no right to go through it unless he had permis-
sion of the Lord Mayor. Even now, Queen Victoria does not
pass the monument which stands in the place of the old Temple
Bar without the formal consent of the Lord Mayor.

Near this place rises the magnificent building recently
erected for the London Law Courts. It covers a whole block,
and, with its towers and turrets and peaked roofs, resembles a
vast Norman castle. The Fleet Street front is shown in our
engraving.

We now find ourselves in that street, well kno.wn to readers
of English books, called the Strand, where the shops, the people,
and the omnibuses, seem to increase in number. The Strand
ends at Charing Cross. Charing Cross is one of the great cen-
tres of London life. Several lines of omnibuses start from this
point; here are a great railway station and an immense hotel;
little streets and big streets run off in every direction; cabs,
men, boys, women, and waggons.do the same thing; and it
would be almost impossible to cross from one side to the other,
were it not for a little curbed space like an island in the middle
of the street, on which we ean rest when we get half way over,
and wait for a chance to cross the other half of the street.
Nearly all the crowded streets of London, as well as those of
Paris, are provided with these little central refuges for foot-
passengers.

Close to Charing Cross is Trafalgar Square, a fine open space
with a fountain, and a column to Lord Nelson. This square is
much resorted to for public demonstrations, especially for mass
meetings of the unemployed. Here occurred a few weeks ago
those dreadful riots whieh had to be suppressed by a strong force
of police and military. The Nelson Monument is 145 feet high,
and the statue at the top is 17 feet high. It cost £45,000 ster-
ling, at its base are the four famous bronze, lions by Landseer.
The many storied building to the left of the column is the Grand
Hotel, erected on the site of the historie old Northumberland
House-the town residence of the Percys. Facing this square
we see the pillars and portico of the National Gallery. The
admirable collection of paintings in this building is not nearly
so large as those to be seen in Paris and Italy; but it will
greatly interest us in two ways. It will not only be refreshing
to see pictures by English painters on English subjects, as well
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as xnany very fine paintings by Continental rnasters, but we
shall be surprised, and very mauch pleased, continually to meet.
withi the originals of engravings on steel and wood with which

>- Ie r;

we have been familiar ail our lives. Here are Landseer's dogs
and horse~s, the children of Sir Joshua Reynolds and of Sir
Thomnas Lawrence, Wilkie's village scenes, and many othor
paintings which wve shahil recognize the moment our eyes fall
upon thein.
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~~tum.1ga.eross Trafalgar Squares Ne continue our waIk,

and find that the Strand is now ch-gdit ra stret

called. Whitehati, in hchare sitae man of r Ohe fie.,

mental aud public offices, suh as the TreaSurY, theWrOfc>

Copyright, 1887.
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and so on. One of these buildings beiongs to thie ilorse Guards,
a very fine body of English cavalry. On each side of a broad
gateway is a hlte bouse, with its front entirely open to the
sidewalk ; and in each of these bouses is a soldier nn horseback.
This soldier is dressed ini a splendid scariet coat, a steel lielmet
with a long plume, and high-topped bouts. The horse is coal-
black, which is the regulation colour of the liorse Guards'
homses. The peculiarity of this pair of men and horses is that,
while they are stationed here on guard, they neyer move; the
mnan sits as if he were carved in stone;- while the horse is
almnost as nmotionleps as one of the bronze horses of St. Mark's
in Venice.

Continuing, on our course, we find that Whitehall is changed
to Parliament Street, and leads us to Westminster Abbey and
the spkendid flouses of Parliament, on the river bank. We al
have heard so rnuch of Westminster Abbey, that grand old
hurial-place of Englishmien of faine, that it will searcely strike
us as entirely novel ; but I doubt if any of us have formed an
id,ýa of the lofty beauty of its pillars and arched ceiling, and
the extent and number of its recesses and ehapels crowded with
monuments and relies of the past.

In the immense flouses of Parliainent, covering eight acres,
and containingf eleven hundred rooms and apartments, there is
for the House of Commons only a room so sinail thiat, when ail
the members are present, there is flot accommodation for thein
on the miain floor, and many of them have to stow themselves
away in the gallery or -wherever they can find roc-m. Adjoin-

igtimgnifieent building, and now really a part of it, is th'e
famous old Westminster Hall> a vast chamber capable of hold-
ing a dozen Houses of Commons. This great hall was built in
its present formn by Richard IL. Here the English Parliament
used to meet, and here state triais were held. Amnong the
persons condemned to death in this room. were Charles I.,
William Wallace, the Scotch hero, and Guy Fawkes. The lofty
roof, formed of dark oaken beams, is very peculiar, and in con-
struction is one of the finest roofs of its kind in the world.

When we leave here we shall go out on one of the bridges
across the Thamnes, and get a view of the river front of the
Houses of Parliament, withi the great Victoria Tower at one
end, and at the other the Clock Tower, with four dlock faces,
each of which is twenty-three fee-t in diameter. The large
bell in this tower weighis thirteen tons; and it requires five
hours to wind up the striking part of the dlock.
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Arnong the fine streets in the West End arc Pall Mall (pro-
nounced Pell Mell), where we see on either side of the street
large and handsome buildings belonging to the London 'clubs ;
and Piecadilly, full of grand shops, leading to the famous Hyde
Park. For a great part of its length we have on one side the
beautiful trees and grass of Green Park> at the farther side of
wlich stands Buckingham Palace, the Queen's London resi-
dtence.

Hlyde Park, with the adjoining, Kensington Gxardens, is a very
large inclosure with drives> gYrassy lawns, and fine trees, and

TrnE TowER oF LSi»oN.

with a pretty river running through it. Near Hiyde Park
Corner, where we enter are some magnificent residenccs, among
which is Apsley flouse, belonging to the Duke of W--11ing-toii.
One of the roads in Hyde Park is called IRotten iRow, and is
devoted entirely to horseback riding. There is nothing decayed
abont this Row, and it is said that the place used to, be called
Route du Roi, the road of the Ring, and it has gradually been
corrupted into Rotten Row.

The flnest sight of Hyde Park begins about five o'clock in the
afternoon, when the carriages of the nobi-Lity and gentry fili the
long drive on th8 south side of the Park--. There is no place in
the world where we can see so many fine horses and car. ages.

8
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so muchi fashion, so inuch wealth, and so much aristocracy, in a
coinparatively small space, as in Hiyde Park, between five and
seven o'clock in the aftc,,noon, during what is called the
"London season." The carniages, which are generalý open,

with spirited horses, and Iiveried coachinen, some of whoîn wcar
powdered wigs, drive up one side of the roadw'ay and do-%n the
other, keeping as close to one another as they can get, and
formingr a gYre-at movinge rass, which it is very pleasant to, gaze
upon.

When we get out of Hyde Park at its northeast corner, xve
enter Oxford Street, a wide and busy thoroughifare, crowded
with every kind of vehicle and ail sorts of foot-passengers.
Orossing this is Regent Street, the most fashionable shopping-

11.1i J-4uL&'Lul. VIizre -e liIIu bI1t, iiii-bL btole:s, andU tfle flalu

somest displays ia the windows.
WTe are now goirng back toward the city, and, contînuino-C Zb

through the Hively scenes of Oxford Street, we perceive that
after a timne this great thoroughf are changes into High Holborn.
Then the street becomes Holborn Viaduct, where, for about a
quarter of a mile, it is built higé h above a deep depression in the
city, making a level lime of street where there used to be two
steep hlis. At one point there is a bridge where we can look
over the railimg and see portions of the city spread out below us.

In the very heart of the city where we now are, stands the
great Bank of Emgland. This building, with one of its sides on
Threadneedle Street, covers about four acres, but is oniy one
story high. It has no windows on the outside, through which
thieves rnight get in frorn the street, and liglit and air are sup-
plied by windows opeming on inside courts. This is one of the
rjchest bamks in the world;- its vaults often contain as mucli as
a hundred million dollars in gold, and every nigu-ht a small de-
tachment of soldiers is quartered here to protect its treasur' s.

Opposite the Bank is the Mansion flouse, the statelv e iflce
in whidhi the Lord Mayor lives. Near by is the Royal Exchamge,
with a grand portico, and a taîl tower, (-. the top of which. is a
great golden grasshopper. In this neighbourhood also, is the
General Post Office, a.nd the great Telegraph Building.

A good deal farther eastwrard than these, and on the bank of
the River Tlu',mes, stands the ancient and far-famied Tower of
London. This is not by amy rneans a single tower, but is a col-
lection of strongly fortitîed buildings surrounded by a high and
massive wall, and is a vrntable castle, or fortress, of the olden
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A "BEEF-EATER "-TOWER OF LONDON.

time, standing here in the crowded and busy London of to-day.
Most of the ancient buildings, towers, and walls are still just as
they used to be. As these have been recently described in this
MAGAZINE, we pass On.

Standing about in various places in the Tower grounds we
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shall meet with some of- the warders, called -" beef-eaters,"
which is an iEnglish corruption of the French bvuff-tiers. or
royal waiters. TÈhese men are dressed in medioev al costume,
and carry- taîl haiberds, or spears. In olden times one of these.
was the headsman and boýre a great axe.

Not far from the Tower are the great London Docks, in
which threé hundred large vessels can lie. A visit to theso
docks as well as to, the West India Doeks,which are stili larger,
and to, several others in this quarter of London, will help to
give us an idea of the enormous commerce and wealth of the
great metropolis.

PRECIQUS OINTMRNT.

Do flot keep -your box of ointmerit,
Break it o'.er your friends to-day;

Do flot keep it in the darkness,
Half-forgotten, laid awvay.

Little deeds of love and kindness,
Don't forget to give theni ilow;

Doi't-forget to smooth the pillow-
Don't forget to bathe the brow.

Send your flowers to the living,
Do not.keep them for the grave-

They rnay comfort sonie poormrourner,
They mqy strengthen, help, and save.

Send theni in their fragrant beauty-
Showv your fiiendshiptrue and warm;

-What would care a rosewood casket?
What would care a lifeless form ?

Hearts there are with burdens laden,
.Bearing bravely toil and care;

Ready to receive your lkindness
Should you leave your ointment there.

Don't forget the kindly courisel,
Don't forget the loving tone ;

They will make the cross seem'uighter
To soine sorrow-laden one.

Ail along life's rugged pathway
Stretch your hand and lift your voice,

Bringing ail your love and kindness,
Making every heart rejoice.

Keep your ointinent ever ready;
Uise it freely-there is rooni,

It will bring you richest blessings,
Smooth your passage to the tomb.
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TOURIST NOTES IN THE BAHAMAS AND CUBA.

Os DEcir, MIDWINTseB-TWO DAVS OUT F.RoM NEw YoRx.

IT was on a cold, rainy morning i February that we left

New York on the steamer for Nassau. .We kept on down the

Florida coast until we turned eastward -into the Gulf 'Streamn.

Lt seemed as if *we had suddenly sailed into early June. The

sea was smooth, the air was mild, the'sky was lovely. . Every-

body was on deck. Off camé our overcoats. Lt was no longer
winter.

These ever-summer seas were lovely. Out of the waves rose
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the flying-fish, skimming in flocks through the air, and dropping
down again ju-st as we were beginning to believe they wero
birds; the jýz'rpoises leaped and darted by the vesscl's side, and
every aii,- n ý then we passed a nauti1us, cruising along in his
six-inch sheli, with bis transparent sail wide-spread and spark-
ling in the sun.

We were journeying to flnd a pleasant winter àlimate,-one,
that could bc depended upon. In our search' for the happy
land we longed for, we resolved to 'do as Columbùàs did, and
begin at the beginning. First to the Bahamas came he, and
thither would we go too. Early in the morning from my open
port, 1 heard voices coming from the water, and the thumping
of oars. If hastily looked out, and there was Nassau. We
were almost at the wharf. A long boat, full of negroes, was.ý
carrying a line to the shore. I hurried on deek, and looking
over the rail saw to, my astonishment that we were floating in
water apparently not more'than a foot deep!1 This great ship
with ber engines, ber cargo, ber crew and passengers, was slowiy
moving along in water not up to your knees! The bottom was
clearly visible-every stone on it couid be seen as you see stones
at tbe bottom of a littie brook. I could not under4-,and it.

"flow deep is this water ?" I asked of a sailor.
" About three fathonii" he answered.
The town-a very white town-stretched before us for a mile

or 'Iwo along its water-front, and seemed to be a busy place, for
there were many vessels, large and smali (principally the latter),
moored at the piers; there ivas a crowd of people on the wharf;
-there were one-horse barouches driven by negroes wearing red
vests and dieadfully battered bigh silk bats, and alitogether the
scene was iively and promising. The town was larger than I
had expected to see it, but it ought to be a good-àized place, for
neariy ail of the people of tbe island of New Providence live,
there, and they number some eleven or twelve thousand.

There is no lack of islands and isiets in what might be called
the IBahamian Archipelago, which stretches some six hundred
railes from San Domingo nearly to Florida. The collection
comprises, according Lo officiai count, twenty-nine islands, six
hundred and sixty-one cays, and two tbousand three bwndred,
and eighty-seven rocks,-assorted sizes.

New Providence is the mnost imporLant member of this collec-
tion, but like many otber most important tbings, it is by no
ineans the biggest, being oniy twenty-one miles long and seven
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broad, while the Great Bahama and others are very many times
larger, some of them being a hundred miles long. But. New
Providence bas the brains, the other islands have merely size.

We found that, like ourselves, nearly ail our fellow-passengers
were goig to the Royal Victoria Hotel. It stands high, spreads

VIE- DO.n IrnGE ÔSYREET, LAý38AU-LOOKI2;G FROM GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

wide, and looks large> and cool, and solid. It is a hotel of
ivhich lier Majesty need not be ashamed.

The very nirst thing I did after breakfast was to go and buy
a straw hat. It was a novel experience to walk through the
streets of Nassau. At flrst it seemed to, us as if the whole
place-streets, houses, and walls-had been eut out of one solid
block of the whitest limestone, for the material in ail appeared
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tu be Vila Th hese-sre wide and iow, and generally
have piazzas arouud them' on -every story. The gardens, and
ail the spaces abyout the houses, are crowded with trees, bushes,
and flowers. Roses were in bloom everywhere, and oleanders,
twenty feet highi waved their pink blossoms over the street.

Looking down the street, the view was lovely. The tail
cocoanuts, with their tufts of. long, maguificeut leaves, waved
on each side, until -in the distance they seem'ed to, touch acros
the white street that rau dô'wn through the sea of foliage which.
spread away on either aide, broken only by 'the thatched and
pointed roofs that rose here and there like isiands out of the
green. The re.d shawls of the distant negro women give the
brilliant points Qf eolôur while the strong sunlight gave warmth
to a scene that was more than semi-tropical.

If people feel Iazy in the Bahamas, it is not to be wondered
at. Everything foels lazy, even. the mercury in the thermome-
ters. It -is, exceed Lngly difficuit to get it to move. While we
were there it .waa. àlw4ysat,, or about, seéve-nty-four degrees,
once rising to eighty deges 'but soon subsiding aant h
old spot.

The goverument of the B ahamas appears tobe highly satis-
factory jýo ail parties concerned. As a colony of -Great Britain,
the islands have a colonial governor, who is assisted i his
governuiental dutie-s. by Her T4ajesty's executive .council an1d
iHier Majesty.'s legislative couneil. The * eople.at-larg have.
also a voice in the matter throqïgh the represe'nta[tïvèà they send
to, the House'of A,§semblyi a licidy of about thirty m'èmbers.

We soon býouÉh4* a-d* tasted -of ahnost everv kinîd ýof native
fruit; some' oriit, w4s very curious to, look at, axis'ome -of it
was very good to, eat.. The sappadillo is *a smÉall round fruit, the
colour of a potatoe on' theoitside, and. as sweet as sugared
honey inside. The grape-fruiit* bas. îhe flavour aüid taste of an
orange, and is a rich and juicy fruit for a hodt day, but the skin
and pulp must be avoided. Guavas are fragrant and luscious.
Jaxuaica apples, which are masses of sweet custard, covered
with a thn skin, are almost too rich for a novice in West, Indian
fruits. Mangoes are said to be delitious, but they ripen lâter
in the season. The lemous are enormous aud very flue, and
there are limes, a.nd star--apples, and taniarinds, and other things
of the kiud which I cannot remember. But the -fruits we -liked
best were those to, which we had been. accustomed,-orauges,
pine-apples, and bananas. A pine-apple ripened in its.native soil

in nder uts native sun, was a joy before unknown to us.
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.As soon as possible I engaged a màn to take nme fishing. We
started after breakfast, in a tight, round, dirty littie sloop, with
la "Cwel" in it to, keep- captured fish alive. We anchored some
distance from land, and my good man Iowered bis sail'and got
out his lines'and bait. My fisherman's next move astonished

FORT FiNcÂsTLE.

mue. Hie éoblly remarked that he would look anid see if there
wereany fish in the water about our boat. From under bis
littie deck lie drew *forth a «"water-giass,," whieh is a -light
wvooden box, about tweniy inches long and' a fo')t square, open
at one end, and -with a pane of glasýs inserted dl-.the other end,
whieh is sornewhat- the larger. Hie held this box over the side
of the boat, an&d sinking the glass end'a few inehes below the
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surface. of the water, he put-bis eye Mo. the other end& and.looked
in. " Yes," said he,. " there's lots of. fish down~ there. Take a;
look at thein." ]I- took the box and looked clown into the water,
which *was five or six fathoms deep. I..could see .everything
under the water as plainly as if it had ail been in the upper
air,.-the smooth, white, sandy bottom; the star-fish and such
sea-creatures lying perfectIy- stili, or geai.ly waving themselves,
about> and the big fish-slowly swimming around and occasionally
turning up one eye to look at us. Looking through this "water-
glass»i was -as liglit as -day down under the-sea. This man
had a queer way of classifyiug fish. "<.Th.ere's one .on your
hook now, sir,-" he would.say: and when I :w .ould ask if it was
a big one, lie would sonietimes answer, " Weil, about two-
shillin's," or, "eThat's. a big feiler; .three -shiilin's, sure," and
sorne times. «'That's a little one bitingy at yo.p, aboutsixp*ence.

We soon became convinced that Feb.ruay i' June in Nassau.
The weather was that of. ecily. sumMrer, and everybody was in
light clothes and straw bats. In the suniît is often quite warm
in the shade you cau genièrally rely oni s&venty-four degrees.
WMe neyer found it too warm to go about sight-seeing, and
there is a good dealto see in,>and about Nýassau, if you choose
Vo go and look at it Back .of- the-hotel, on.-aýcorm&idingy hiIll,
stands Fort Fincastie, a curious old stronghokld. 'Viewèd froni
the front, it looks very màucl like a side-yheel steamer -buit of
stone. The flag-ýt.aff inereases the delusion by its. resemblance-.
to a fore-mast.- *This fort was bùilt long before steamers were
heard of, so that the idea that it là a petrified -steamer is utterly
ridiculous.

The fort is commanded and garrisoned by one mnan, whose-
duty it is to signai the approach of vessels. H1e must have had
a lively time during--the war, when 5- mËany bloekade-runners.
came to Nassau, and when .a.steamer rnight corne rushing iut.
the harbour with a gun-boat hot behind it-at any time of day
or night.

The military element is quite conspicuous ini Nassau. There-
are large barracks at the west end of the towu;- a British man-
of-war generally lies in the harbour, and 1i1 the cool of, the--
evening you may almost always see down the white vista of'
the narrow street, the red coat of a British soldier.

There are not many places of publie resort in Nassau.; but,
there is a libraryf which. bas eight sides and six thousand books,
and where the pleasarnt young people of Nassau-and there ar&
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a great màauy of theni-go to see one anotber, apd to, look over
the volumes in the- cool alcoves.

Lt is genuine pleasure t6 take a ride about ,.Nassau. Apart
from the fact *tha.$4here is a good deal, to-be seen, it is delightful
to, ride over.roade ,which are -so ha-rd, so. srnooth, and so level
that it. doesnot seexu to be any trouble whateve.r for a -horse to,
pull a buggy. If Ut wex!e auy trouble I do not thiuk the Nassau
horses would do it.

There are good many trees of .distinct~ion iu and about Nassau.
In the garden of the _-Ç r.Sý'ànn. 7-retor of the cathedral,

SuL. CoTToN REs

there are two very fine royal African palms, and back of the
publie buildings is a "fsilk cotton-tree," whieh is a wonderful.
specimen of what nature eau do when she tries her hand at
curions vegetation. This 'tree which is enelosed- by à fenee to
proteet it from -,çisitors, is nothing very' Éieeinarkable, as to Its,
upper woerks, so to speak, exeept that it bears -a pod whieh con-
tains a silky cotton, but it is very rémarkable indeedl when one
cousiders its roots. These- -stand up out of thé ground'six or
eight, feet high, like great woodèn walls, radiating from the
trunk ten or twenty feet outward, making'an arrangement
somewhat resembling a small, circular church, with hlgh-backýd.
pews. The branches* extend outward for a great distance,*
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making this the most imposing tree on the island, although
silk cotton-trees are not at ail uncommon. There is a very fine
one on the hotel grounds.

A pine-apple plantation was something entirely new to us.
The plants were set out ail over the field about two or three
feet apart. The alternations of bright pink, purpie, green, and
yellow in the leaives, the blossoms and the young fruit, made a
very striking picture.

A PINE APPLE IN ITS NATIVE SO.

*.We sailed one day through the Narrows, and in a short LIme
.1were anchored on the reef, in about ten or twelve feet of water.
ilere, the captain had told us, we should see "a farm under
water." And his words were true, only what we saw was more
like a garden than a farm. Down at the bottom we couid see
-quite plain with the naked eye, but ever so much better with
the wat(er-glass-a lovely garden, where there were sea-fans,
purpie and green, that spread themselves out from spurs of
coral; sea-feathers, whose beautiful purple plumes rose three or
four feet high, and waved under the water as trees wave in the
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there were large Nlue fish, and great striped fish; with ièchands
of black and purpie acro'ss their backs. Dowiu -into this undit
water garden w8 sent the divers to pick for us what. we wanited.
Whenever we saw a handsome coral, or a graceful sea-feather
or sea-fan that pleased our fancy, we pointed it out to one of
the young fellows, and dowin lie piungecjland. broughtit up to us.

Thé-reputation .of Nýassaù as .a h eaith-resort .is increasing
eveiryyear. There are many reasons ýfor this. Not only is the
climate in. winter waxm and equaNe, but iis air is md'derately
dry,.txriag ein, and its-drinking--water pientiful and
whàlesome. The«.islaai&accordinà to excellent xnedicàI authority,

WEST BAYx STREET, NÂsSÂAU.

is, entireiy fre -from, inaarious diseases, and it *is, moreover,
Véry easy-of access. Its peculiar attractions draw to it a great
ma-iy invalids and1' persons of delicate -constitutions who would
flnd it difficuit .tohkeep. alive duiing our*severe winter weather,
but who, ind.er -the bine skies of . the Bahamas, -are happy as
kiicrà and are out-of-doors, ail day. , At times there is a good
deal Df moistu re in the air,* especiaily at sunàet, when a hea-vy
fall of dew .iay 'be expected for 'an houx. or two. Bhit as there
is very littie change of temperature niglit or day, even persons
with rheumatism and neuralgia may find relief in this steady-
going climate. The doctor from whom IL had most'of My in-
formation* on these points, thouglit that whie lie wouid. hardiy
recommend patients having those forms of iung trouble in
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which there is much expectoration and perspiration to visit the
B3ahamas, he considered that ire the early stages of chronie pneu-
inonia and tuberculosis, in convalescence from, acute disea-ses,
in malarial affections,, and'in exhaustion from, overwôrk ancd
worry, Nassau was one of the most healthful resorts of which
he had any knowledge. Invalids have been brought ashore on
a stretcher who were walking about the streets in a week after-
wards.

When we speak of this part of the world we generally say
Nassau, because it is, so to speak, the centre of the whole
Bahamnian system. But there are many attractions on the
twenty-eight other islands, on which are some fifty small towns
and settiements, and about thirty-thousand inUabitants. Grants-
town and Bainstown areý interesting littie suburbs ma.inly made
up of thatched cahin's without- fire-places or chimneys, each in
its own littie plot 'of garden-ground and with its own lazy
women and pickaninnies in very light attire. The " Glass
Windows," a high arch or natural, bridge, eighty or ninety Leet
above the level of the sea, is one *of the lions of Harbour Island.

By the winter*arrangement'of 'Messrs. Ward & Co., a line of
staunch, commodious, and sea-worthy steamers brings New
York, Florida, Nassau, ilavana, and other Cuban ports, into
close connection, thus giving a choice of winter resorts. For
winter schedule, rates, and other details, James Ward & Co.,
113 Wall Street, New York, will furnish Guide Book on appli-
cation. In another article we will give an account of the Cuban
part of the trip.

THE REFORMER.

BEFORE the monstrous wvrong he sets him down-
One man against a stone-walled city of sin.
For centuries those wvalls have been a-building;
Srnooth porphyry, they siope and coldly glass
The flying storm and wheeling sun. No chink,
The crevice lets the thinnest arrow in. -
He flghts alone, and frorn the cloudy ramparts
A thousand evil faces gibe and jeer him.
Let him. lie down and die: what is the right,
And wvhere is justice, in a wprld like this?

But by and by, earth shakes herself, impatient;
And down in one great roar of ruin, crash
Watch-tower and citadel and battiements.
When the red dust bas cleared, the Ionely soldier
Stands with strangeý thoughts beneath the friendly stars.

-E. R. SI?, z7z thze Century.
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THE OTHER WORLD.

BV MRS. H. IB STOWE.

IT liesiaro6nd us like a cloud-
A world we do flot see;

Yet the sweet closing of an eye
May bring us there to be.

Its gentle breezes fan our cheek;
Amid our wvor1dly cares

Its gentie voices whisper love,
And minglŽ with our prayers.

Sweet hearts around us throb and beat,
Sweet helping hands are stirred,

And palpitates the veil between
With breathings almost heard.

The siIence--;'wful, sweet, and calm-
They have no power to break:

For inortal words are flot for them
To utter or partake.

So thin, so soft, so sweet they glide,
So near to press they sem,

So fain to luli us to our rest,
And meit into our dreani.

And in the hush of rest they bring,
'Tis easy now to see

.How lovely and how sweet a pass
The hour of death mnay be.

To close the eye, to close the ear,
Wrapped in a trance of bliss,

And gently dream, in loving anms
To swoon to That, from this.

Scarce knowing if we wake or sleep,
Scarce asking where we are-

To feel ail evil sink away,
All sorrow and all care.

Sweet souls around us j wvatch us still,
Press nearer to our side-

Into our thoughts, into our prayers
With gentie keepings glide.

Let death betwieen us be as naught-
Adried and vanished stream.;

Our joy, be the reality ;
Our suffening life, the dream.
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OUR OWN COUNTRY.

BY THE EDITOR.

1THE PROVINCE OF NOVA SC(>TIA.

............

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY STATIoN, HALIFAX.

WE, purpose to give in a series of illustrated and descriptive
articles a concise account of the Maritime Provinces of the
Dominion of Canada. We begin our survey with the seaboard
province of Nova Scotia, which stretches its deeply-indented
.peninsula far out into the Atlantic, as if to, be the first portion
of the Dominion to weilcome visitors from the Old World.
\Vith the exception of Prince Edwvard's Island it is the smailest
of the Canadian Provinces. Its length from Cape St. Mary to
Cape Canso is 383 miles. Its breadth varies from 50 to 104
miles. Its area is 18,670 square miles. Its soul is generally
fertile, and its climate is favourable to agriculture. For fruits
of the apple family it is unsurpassed.. and good grapes are often
grown in the open air. it was said by an old French writer
that Acadia produced readlly everything that grew in France,
except the olive. No country of 'its size in the world. bas more
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numerous or more excellent harbours; and, except Great Britain,
no country bas, in proportion to its population, so largie a ton-
nage of shipping.

Halifax, the capital of the province, occupies a comm~anding
position on one of the fihest harbours in the world. I11 is the
chief naval station of Great *Britain in the western hemisphere,
and here in landlocked security. " ail the navies of Europe"
inigliYt safely float. The city siopes majestically up from the
waterside to the citadel-crowned height of two hundred and
flfty feet, and around it sweeps the North-West Arm, a winding
inlet, bordered with elegant villas. The citadel was begun by
the iJuke of Kent, father of Queen Victoria, and bas been con-
tinually strengthened tili it became a fortress of the first class.

On a glorious summer m orning in August last 1 climbed the
citadel bill. Neyer wvas a *more perfect day. Earth and sky
were new wash-2d by a recent rain. The maglnificent, harbour
sparkled like sapphire. The signal 6iagstaffs 'of the fort made
it look like a three-masted ship that had stranded on a lofty
bill-top. On èvery side sloped the sxnooth glacis, with the
quaint town dlock in the foreground. Peaceful kine cropped
the herbage even Vo the edge of the deep moat with its yawn-
ing embrasures within. An old sailor with teleseppe beneath
bis arm sauntered along. He kindly pointed out the chief
objects, of interest-the many churches, among which 'Meth-
,dism well holds its own, the barracks, the men-of-war, and
merchant shippino; on the opposite shore the pleasant town of
IDartmouth, the distant forts, George's Island whicb lay like a toy
fort beneath the eye carved and scarped and clothed with living
,green, and 'arther off MeNab's Island and the far-stretching
vista to the seaJust as shown in the frontispiece to this article.
Mine ancient mariner bad sailed out of Halifax as boy and
man for forty years, and was full of remimiscences. Hie pointed
out the tortuous channel by which the confederate cruiser
Tallaliasse escaped to sea one dark nigyht, despite a blockading
UJnited States squadron. Hie said that the harbour was studdêd
with mine torpedoes which could blow aûy ship out of the
water; and that a hostile vessel attempting Vo enter at nighit
would strike electric buoys which would so indicate lier position
that the fire of ail the forts could be concentrated upon her in
the dark.

Presently a crowd began to gather on the hiliside, including
many old bronzed tars, red-jackets and artillery-xnen, and I
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discovèered that a grand regatta was to corne off between t.
yaz-hts Dauntless and 6kdatea. The bay w'as full of sals
flitting to and fro, and like snowy sea-birds with wings asiant,
in the brisk breeze the contending yachts swept out to sea.
1 thought what gallant fleets had ploughed these waves during
the hundred years that the harbour had been a great naval
rendezvous. It wau a pretty sighit to see the bout-drill of the
b1ue-jackets- -of the great sea-kraken Bellerophon, or "Billy

Rffn as mine ancient mariner called it--as they manoeuvred
around the huge flag-ship. Many years ago when a boy I used
toqpend rnuch tirne with my father boating on the harbour.
WThen cruising near the old flagr-ship Nile one day, a gunner
]et fall his gun-swrab out of the porthole. I thougbt I would
be serving Rer Mj'-esty by picking it up and handing it back.
But« a sharp challenge made me drop it, and a gunner ran out
on a boomi and down a rope-ladiler to a boat and got it hiruseif.
A very exclusive set these gentlemen of the royal navy are. If
I approached within, I don't know how many rods of the dock-
yard, I was challenged and warned off.

INear the citadel hili are the public gardens, comprising
8eventeen acres, beautiftflvy laid out, witb broad parterres and
floral desigrns. Noxvhere else have I ever seen suchi good taste
and beautiful gardening, except, perhaps, at the royal pleasaunce
of Hampton Court. Certainly, I know no American public
garclens that will compare with these. The old gardener was
as proud of his work as a mother of ber babe, and as fond of
hearing it praised In the evening I attended, withi the IRev.
Dr. Lathern, a military concert here. The seene was like fairy-
land. Festoons of coloured lights illuminated the grounds and
outlined every spar and rope of a toy ship that floated on a
tiny lake On this lake a novel kind of water fire-works were
exhibited, and the orderly and well-dressed throngs sauntered
to and fro enjoying a ministry of beauty that, many larger
cities migrht emulate.

Near the gardens is the new cemetery. TPhe old sexton showed
me the " Wesleyan missionaries' lot>" where I found the graves
of the Rev. Dr. Pope> father of the distingruished theologian, and
several other Methodist ministers. The older burying ground is
of special historie interest. On some of the mÔssy slabs, beneath
the huge trees, I found inscriptions dating back a hundred
years. The monument of Welsford and Parker, Nova Scotian
heroes of the Crimean war, is finely conceived. A'massive
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arch supports a statue of a grirn-Iooking lion-the very ern-
bodinient of British defiance. ilere is the common grave of
fourteen officers of the war-ships Che.sapjeake and Shnîov,
which crept side by side into the harbour, reeking like a shanu-
hies af ter a bloody sea-fiàht over s venty years ago. I observed
the graves of four generations of the honoured family of Hall -
burton. On a single stone were the naines of eleven A. B.
sgè1ors-victiims of vellow fever On somne of the older slabs
symbolism was r-un mad. On one 1 nioticed a very fat cheril),
a skull and cross-bones, an hour-glass and a garland of flowers.

Opposite this quiet God's acre is the quaint oh] brown stonti
Goverument House, where Governor Ritchie, the honoured. son
of an honoured sire, presides with dignity and grace. In the
Court Huse, near bv, is a novel contrivance. The prisoner is
brought froin the adjacent jail by a covered passage, anid is
shot up into the dock on a slide trap, like a jack-in-a-box. The
Hospital and Asylums for the Blind and for the Poor, the latter
said to have cost 826iO,000, are fine specimens of architecture;
and the New Dalhousie College, cobwebbed with scaffolding,
gave promise of a fine appearance. The new city buildings
wvill be a inagnificent structure. The stained-glass windows
of the Catholie Cathedral contain fine effigies of S.S. Ambrose,
Gregory, Augustine and Jeromne. 1 once witnessed here the
very impossing funeral pageant of the Roman Oatholic bishop.
The old Parliament flouse wvas considered, sixty years ago, the
finest building in America. Lt is stili quite imposing. 1 found
Dr. YÂ'llison, the accomplished Superintendent of Education, in
his office. He showed me in the library, what might be called
the Doomsday Book of Nova Scotia, wvith the register of the
names and taxable property of, among others, my grandfather
=ud grand-uncles, who w'ere U. E. Loyalist refugees from Vir-

ginia. In Dr. Honeymian, the curator of the Provincial Museunm,
who discussed with mnuch zest his favourite subjeet of geology,
the province lias a faithful and accomplished officer.

Lt wvas a pleasure to find our Connexional Book-Room so weU!
situated on the principal street, so w'elI supplied with current
and standard literature, and, under the able administration of
the Rev. S. F. Huestis, such a power for good in the cominunity.
I was told-a story of this institution, or its predecessor, which
if not true deserves to be. A Yankee book peddler seeing over
the door the name Wesleyan Book Room, asked if Mr. Wesley
was in. '"fiHe bas been dead nearly a hundred years," said the
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clerk. " I beg pardon," replied the peddlcr, "1'm a stranoer in
these parts."

Brother Lathern, whose sanctum 1 invaded, dropped bis pen
and carried me off for a drive through the beautiful Point
Plea.sant Park. Few cities in the Wvorld can preent so noble a
drive-on the one side the niany-twinkling smile of ocean, on
the other a balin-breathing forest and the quiet beauty of the
winding North-West Arm. At one point, in the old wvar times,
a heavy iron chain wa.- stretched across this inlet to prevent
the passage of hostile vessels.

We crossed afterwards, in a golden sunset, to Dartmnouth-
the waters of the broad bay flashîng like a sea of glass mingled
with fire; and a few minutes later deepening into crimson, -"s
if the sinking sun hiad turned them into blood, as did Moses
the waters of the Nile Our return trip in the darkening
twilight wus very impressive. The huge hulks of the war-
ships loomed vaguely in the gathering gloorm, while the waves
quivered with many a light from ship and shore-the white
blaze of the electrie lamps contrasting with the ruddy glow of
the oul lanterns on the crow'ded shipping.

1V is gratifying to find that Methodîsm is occupying such
a commanding position, with its commodious churches, its zeal-
ous ministry, its noble and generous-minded membership. Since
the date of my 'visit the Rev. David Savage, with his evan-
gelistie band, in conlunction with the resident pastors, have
been blessed with a remarkablv successful work of revival. It
was cause of muchi regyret that in limits of tiîne did noV permit
ine to stay over Sunday in the city.

The drives in the vieinitv of Halifax are of remarkable
beauty. That around the winding shores of Bedford Basin Dr.
Punshon declared to be one. of the finest in the world. Thirty
years ago, when a boy, I drove with my parents in a carniage
wit;h a tandem team Vhrough the country. The rugged scenery
wvas remarkably picturesque. I remember we took refuge from.
a thunder storm. in a farm-house and were hospitably enter-
tftined wvith tea sweetened with molasses! In bis native
<-,ounty my father introduced to me almost every one we met as
a cousin of mine. Many of themi are now scattered fan and
wide over the continent.

Hfalifax is in appearance and social tone probably th-- most
British city on the continent. Long association with the army
and navy have aecomplished this. For a hundned years British
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red-coats and blue-jacicets thronged its streets. Princes and'
dukes, admirais and grenerals, captains and colonels, held high
comnand and dispensed a graceful hospitality, royal salutes
were fired from fort and fleet, yards were rnanned and gray
buntinîg fIuttered in the breeze, drumns beat and bugles blew
with a, poxnp and circumstance equalled flot even at the for-
tress-city of Quebec.

The- early history of Halifax is on1e of romantie interest.
Nearly haif a century had passed since the cession of Acadia to
Great Brita-'n by the peace of Utrecht, yet not a step had been
taken towards settiement. An energretie inovement was miade
for the colonization of the country, under the auspices of the
B~oard of Trade and Plantations, of which Lord Halifax was
the President. On account of its mag,,nificent harbour, one of
the tinest in the world, Chebucto, or Hlalifax, as it was hience-
forth to be called, in honour of the chiief proJeetor of the enter-
prise, was selected as thesite of the newv settiement. In the
month of July, 1749, Governor Cornwallis, in h4. M. Ship
Sphynx, followed by a fleet of thirteen transports, conveying
neari y three thousand settilers,-disbanded soldiers, retiired
officers, mechanies, labourers, and persons of various rank,-
reached Chebucto Bay. On a rising ground, overlooking the
noble bay, the wvoods were cleared and the streets of a town
laid out. In busy emulation, the whole corhpany was soon- at
work, and before winter th ree hundred logr-houses. were con-
structed, besides a fort, store-bouses, and residence for ffhe
Governor,-the whole surrounded by a palisade.

1V bas been since then the scene of rnany a gallant pageant, but
none of these, I think,were of greater moral significance than one
which 1 witnessed thirty years ago. I happened to be in Halifax
when the steaniship arrived witbi the first Atlantic sul- marine
telegrraph cable. She was a rust-stained, grixnv-looking craft, sea-
worn witb a long( and stormy voyage. But never gallant ship
received a wvarmer or a more well-deserved greeting. A double
royal sainte was fired fromn fort and fleet, yards wexe manned and
many-coloured bunting fluttered, in honour of the grreatest scien-
tifie, achievement of recent times. The first message transmitted
was one of peace on earth and good will to, men-an augury of
the blessed timie when the whole world shah1 be knit together
in bonds ot brotherhod. But alas 1the continuity of the cable
was in a short time interrupted, and the whispered voice be-
neath the sea from .the Old World to the New for nearly ten
years was sulent. To overcoroe the loss of faith in the sehenie
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and other obstacles to its completion, its daring projector, Cyrus
W. Field, crossed the Atlantic fil ty times, and at last, like a new
Columbus, to use the words of Jolin iBright, "rnoored the Newv
World alongside of the Old ;» or, to, adopt the beautiful simile
of Dr. George Wilson, welded the niarriage-ring which united
twvo hemispheres.

The initial cut of this article gives a good idea of the Halifax
terminus of the Intercolonial Railway. Till the completion of
the Canadian Pacifie this was our greatest national work. It
stili is a system of incalculable value to the.1Maritime Provinces.
Before these great roads were completed the Dominion wvas a
giant without bones. But these roads, extending nearly four
thousand miles from the Atlantic to the Pacifie, have given it a
backbone, a spinal cord, and a vital artery that w'ill contri-
bute marvellously to its organie life and energy. We purpose
in succeeding numbers to describe the scenic and other attrac-
tions of the principal places situate along the line of the Inter-
colonial Railway, the national highway of the Maritime Pro.-
vinces.

GOOI.) NIGHT.

BV MARY K. A. STONE.

"I wiil both lay me down in peace, and sleep."

RESI of mny heart ! thank Thee now,
In this my silent prayer,

For darkness and its healing gift,
Pledge of Thy ceaseless care.

Just as 1 lay mny body down
In sleep's abandoninent,

So yield 1, Lord, my thought, rny life,
To Thy suprerne intent.

Pardon my sins so mnanifold,
Cleanse nie for Jesus' sake,

Grant that the friends I love below;
0f heavenly good par take.

And should 1 wakeful bc to-night,
0 let Thy Spirit brood,

In s'veet remindings of Christ*s love
And of Thy Fatherhood.

When death's kind slumber stilis mny heart,
Ending life*s changeful way,

0 then will dawn fair Paradise,
And love's irnortal day !
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VISITS TO CELEBRATED TOMBS IN GERMANY.

B3Y Ml$.' MARIA ELISE LATIDER.

FERRAIIA, where the iiiagrnificent and art-loving flouse of
Este once ruledi, lias lost its ancient glory, and as one gazes on
its gray castie, with) it~s four massive towcrs, and the forsaken
and grrass-grown streets, the iuost interesting recollections
awakened- are connected with the Reformation. True, the
bril'1ant poets Ariosto, .Petrarcb L-id Tasso adorned thie Couart
of Ferrara, then one of the iost cultivated of Europe; but the
broken-hearted Princess of France awakeus a stili deeper in-
terest She lived behiind those grim and pitiless walls. Three
nameý, lAnd unfading lustre to the place-Savouarola, Renée de
France, and Olympia Mjol-ata. Ix. 1452, the great Girolamio
Savonarola wvas born in Ferrara, and a little more than half a
century later, in 1.526, that noble and gifted woxnan, Olympia
Morata. The father of the latter was a professor, a favourite
at Court, and tbe centre of a learned circle. At the age of
fifteen years the precocious Olympia xvas familiar -with the
Greek and Latin lauguages and literature, and a year later
lectured on those subjeets at th-e University of Bologna.

Oue of the Huguenots, Curione by name, fleeiugr froln France,
w'as sbeltered and concealed by bier father, and through his
instrumientality the family was wvon to Protestantism, and
Olympia tbrew aside the pagan poets aud took up bier Bible.
Her father died, the Court ;vithdrew its protection, and the
})ei'secuted Renée could reuder no bielp. The Inquisition sent
the Protestants to the dungeon, to torture and death. In this
great danger the youug-German, Professor Gruudler, befrieuded
the faînily, offered bis baud to Olympia, and tbey fled to Ger-
miauy, anci finaliv found refuge, like so niany others, in Heidel-
b erg. Olynipia' is stili remembered there for lier profound
learaing, deep piety, and works of benevoleuce.

Shie died in 1.556 and wvas* buried in St. Peter's Friedhof.
The little CL God*s acre " has long been converted into streets,
but in the church, to the right of the uorthi entranc.e, is a
mural tablet to the mexuory of ber whio had been the pride
of Ferrara.

Baden Baden is not more than two lîours' journey fromn
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Hleidelberg, and 1 always found a new pleasure in visiting the
Greek Chapel erected in memory of the young Russian, Prince
Stourdza, who died here whien sixteen years of age. The chapel
stands on a bill overlooking the town and the dar1k-wooded
wiountairis of the Schwarzwald. The marbie inausoleumi repre-
sents the youthful prince, seate(I at a table, surrounded by
favourite authors, Milton, Shakespeare, Horxier and Dante con-
spieuous amnong themn, and an angel stands at his side-the,
Death-ang)el calling hlm- awv. There are also portraits of his
parents and only sister.

The chief attraction 1 found in Wiesbaden was the nieinorial
<Ireek Chapel to the Russian Princess, Elizabeth Michailowna,
Duchess of Nassau. The chapel is in thie f orm of a (ireek cross,
crowned with a large dome and four smaller ones, ail] richly
grilded; the highiest is surmounted by a gilt Greek cross, held
ini its place by gilt chains. The interior is of white mnarbie;
there is a costly altar-screen, and the altar bears an exquisite
crucifix in crystal. But ail this magnificence on)y lends lustre
to the gorgeons niausoleum, a master-piece of Hoffgarten. The
figure of the young mother, not yet nineteen years of age, re-
poses, as if in sleep, upon a white marbie sarcophagus;- the out-
lines of the form, exquisitely sculptured, are seen thiroughl the
drapery. A joyful dream seems to have left the reflection of a
smrile on the countenance. At the sides of the sarcophagus are
statuettes of the twelve aposties, and of Immortality, Faith,
Hope and Love at the four co-ners. What cannot love and
art do ?

Froni Wiesbaden one may go to Heidelberg by Frankfort-
on-the-Maine, Darmstadt and the northern siopes of the Oden-
Wztld. Frankfort bas mnch to detain one-the " Goethe-houise,"
the " Luther-house," Schwanthaler's grand statue of the poot
xvhoin Germany delig hts to honour, and the romantie, Taunus
where hie loved to rainble. ln the old graveyard Goethe's
inother is buried. Like most unnsually gifted nmen, the brilliant
poet inherited his intellectual greatness fromi his mother, and
i11 him, she lived bier mental life over again.

Front Heidelberg we may visit the cathedrals of Worms and
Speyer, the latter founded in 1030 by Conrad II. as a royal
toinb for himself and his line. It is Romanesque in style, mas-
sive and grand. In the great vestibule, in gold mosaic niches,
are statues of the Kaisers buried here. The numerons frescoes
are gorgeons, among the finest of modern art. In this St.
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Denis of (3errnany, St. Bernhardl preached a Crusade, and his
fiery zeal led Kaiser Conrad III. to becoine a Crusader.

Bonn, on the Rhine, the prou(l birthplace of the great Beet-
hoven, contains the grave of Schumiann, who died here in 1856.
Here, too, Niebuhr is bùricd, and Frederick William IV., his,
royal pupil, patron and1 friend, erected a statue to bis rnemory.
Near bis tomib is that of Ernst von Schiller, son of the poet,
and next, that of bis mother. The good old Saxon city of
Leipzig can boast of bier great men-Wagner, Leibnitz, MNendel-
ssohn and Bach. The grave of the latter is now, ûnknown,
although, at the sugguestion of Mendelssohn, a monument m-as
erected near the supposed place of his rest. Eck, the famous
opponent of Luther, is buried in the church of the University.
There is a mural tablet to his memory in the ancient choir.

During our sumimer in that home of poesy andl ideality, the?
"Musenstadt" Weimar, one of iny favourite rambles was to the

Friedbof, adorned with trées and flowers, and containing the
grand-ducal vault. At the left side of the entrance stand side
by side the oaken coffins of the two great poets, Schiller
and Goethe. Their friendship was one of the most beautiful
on record, and it is fltting they sbould thus sleep togrether,
since they ever stand on the saine platform. in the mind and
heart of tbe nation. Their beautiful monument by Rietscbel
is in the Schiller Platz, near the house where Schiller died.
It repre. uts the two poets standing together on one pedestal.
Goethe rests his left baud on Schiller's shoulder, and with the
right he holds a wvreath, whicbi be seerns about to place on his
brother poet's her.d, but wbich Schiller seems witb the rigbt
hand to decline, as more tittingr for Goethe. It is one of the
most expressive and life-like works of art in Germany.

Directly behind the grand-ducal vault is Hummel's grave.
I had the pleasure of knowing Frau Hummel, the widow of the
greact composer and pianist, one of the miost deligbtful old
ladies you could imagine, with great soft gray eyes. and the
loveliest hair, not snow-white, but tbe faintest touch of pale
gold white. " Betty Hummel "-as she wrote her namne in my
album-is of Vienna, and endowed with great musical talents.
When eighteen years of age, and while preparing to, make her
dé'but in Mozart's " Magic Flute "-then just finiý;hed-zýhe re-
ceived an offer of marriage frorn both Beethoven and Hummel.
She chose the latter, but tbe former neyer forgot her, and, it is
said, neyer recovered from his disappointment. Frau Hummel
has known ail the great musical artists of ber time. It was
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very pleasant to listen to ber chat about Mozart, Mendelssohn,
Beethoven, Schubert, Haydn, Schumannx, and a score of others.
She showed me the cast of bier biusband's hands-with sucb
short fingrers one wonders bow he ever could have been the
Virtuoso bie xvas-the last pen Beethoven wrote with, and a lock
of bis hair eut off by hier own hand after bis deatb. I shall not
soon forgret the sweet aged face, and the smile with which she
said, kissing me on botb cheeks, wben I took leave of hier on
quitting W eimar: " Reise mit Gott "-", Travel with God "-a
precious benediction.

In company witb two friends, I (Irove to the estate of
Osmannstedt, once the property of Wieland, and whiere hie ig
buried. It is one of the loneliest spots I ever saw. The monu-
ment, an obelisk,' stands in a small wood, enclosed by an iron
fence. Here rest also bis wvife and Sophie Brentano. Wieland',%
grand-daughter, married to, a barrister, resides in the "Wieland-
house," in Weimar. 1 met bier at a musical re-union, bad a
most interesting conversation with ber, and shie invited me for
the following day to -four o'clock tea. She showed me the
room in which hier grandfather died, many things hie had used.
and loved, and the arbour in the large garden, shaded by fine
old trees, wbere hie wrote frequently lu summer.

In the Stadtlcirche the noble ilerder wvas pastor, and in his
cburch is bis tomb. The " Herder-bouse " is just opposite the
cburch, and there is a statue of him on the iPlatz. The mural
tablet on bis tomb bas bis motto: " Licbt, Liebe, Leben "-

" Lighit, Love, Life." Lucas Cranach and Musâius are buried in
this church.

The Jiuses stili love Weimar, for their queen, Mlusic, holdia_
here hier royal court, togetber with the grand old Meister
Liszt, from May to August, wben artists dlock toit from all parts
of the world to listen to the king of pianists, and try to catch
some of bis inspiration.* Wbo that bas seen hinm will forget
the kingly figure, the keen, penetratirig eye; the massive, ex-
pressive face, on which a new thought or feeling plays every
moment;- the mouth, pitiless in its sarcasm, or tender with
sympathy; tbe lofty brow, the long wbite hair? But wben hie
sits at, the piano, and a torrent of rmelody-of grand thoughts,
or playful-is poured forth, then it is one cornes to see what
genius means.

Dresden, that grand treasure-house of art, witb its charming

* Alas 1 one mnust now use the past tense.
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environs and its romantic " Saxon Switzerland," is the- last
resting-place of one whose naine is a bousehold word in every
country. Webet lies in the fainily vault, and a public monu-
ment bias been erected to bis immortal memory.

"TFhe niaster's chord*is broken,
And the rnaster-hand is cold."

On diflèarent journeys to and from Leipzig, we visited the
two hiistoric old cities of Brunswick and Hanover. The
master of German critics, Lessing, died in ]Brunswick in 1781.
Ris toinb is in the St. Magnus Church. One loves to linger in
the catbedral, buit in 1173 by Henry the Lion, after bis return
froin the Crusades, the crypt of which hias been for centuries
the burial-place of the Guelphs, the parent race of our owxî
Queen. At Hanover is the tomb of the profound seholar an-d
thinker Leibnitz. I visited the queer old bouse where lie lived
and died. It is ornaxnented withi a number of scenes* fromn
sacred history.

While in the Harz Mountains, we vis.ited Halberstadt, where
is one of the oldest and noblest Gothie cathedrals in Gerinany.
Here the poet, <'Vater Gleim,>' lived and died, an%-, according to
bis own desire, hie lies buried in bis garden outsid-e the city.
Friendship was bis life-element. H1e was one of those genial
souls that one instinctively loves, and he drew around him alI
the great minds of bis day. The " German Sappho " visited
hirn bere, and Klopstock wrote an ode to hiîn-" An Gleim"
- who

"Nur mit Sokrates Freunden Iacht

"Who only laugbs with the friends of Socrates."
Q uedlinburg, an hour distant, is of rnuch interest In the

crypt of the castie church are the tombs of Henry the Fowler,
whio died in 936, bis Eïnpress -Matilda, and their daughter Ma-
tilda. Princess Amalia, sister of Frederick the Great, was once
Abbess of this royal Kloster, and bier rons in -the Schloss re-
m-ain in part as she used them. Opposite the castie is the house
in wbich Klopstock was born, and in the park, laid out a
thousand years ago, is a bust of 'the poet.

Klopstock sleeps, together with his beloved Meta, in the
"God's acre&' of Ottensen, near Altona and Hamburg. A figure

of Religion stands by bis grave and points toward heaven.
Klopstock wrote the famous lne on Meta's toi-b:

" Saat, von Gott gesât, demn Tage der Garben zu reifen "
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that is " Seed, sown by God, to ripen for the day of harvest "

literally, "the day of sheave.s;."
While on a visit in midsumxmer to a friend in Berlin, we

visited together ail the celebrated tombs. We found Mendel-
ssohn's grave buried in llowers, to which we both added more,
and I took soine away. Seieerinaclier, the great theologian,
and Ludwig Tieck, the brilliant and prolifie novelist, are buried
here; also the two brothers Grimm, and Neander, Chamisso,
and Hloffmann-one of the most original of novelists-Fichte
and Hegyel the philosophers, Rauch and Schadow the scuiptors,
and the poets Langbein and De la Motte-Fouqué. On another-
side of Berlin are the two Jewish cemeteries, in one of whieh
is the grave of Meyerbeer, in the other that of Moses Men-
delssohn. Near by is the seat of the Humboldts, and here
is the fainily vault where the great bý-dthers Alexander and
Wilhehn von H{umboldt are buried.

There are in Pot.sdam two churehes of deep interest to.
the world. In a vault behind the altar of the garrison
church are the coffins of Frederick William 1. and his son
Frederick the Great-the former of black marble, the latter
of lead. No spiendour, no display of regal pomp and power
Truly, this simplicity seems most fitting in the presence
of Death-the universal conqueror. The entrance to, *the
CThurch of Peace is by a beautiful ati-iim, containing a Loun-
tain and Thorwalclsen's colossal Christ, in marble-a sublime
work. Frederick William IV'. and Queen Elizabeth are -buried
in this chureh, and above is a gloricus resurrection angel with
the trumpet, by Tenerani, a pupil of Thorwaldsen. I have
already spoken, in my paper on Luther, of that precious.
church in Wittenberg w<here Luther and Melancthon slum-
ber until the trumnp of doom. shalh sound, and the light of
truth shail burst forth with undimmed spiendour and glory.
With what triumph shall the redeemed then siug: " A strong
tower is our God"

We paid a week's visit to a friend in Frankfort-on-the- Oder,.
which boasts its famous tomb-that of Ewald Christian von
Kleist, author of " Der Fruhlinci" " The Spring," and nany
other poems. This poet serveci under Frederick the Great, and
feil in the battle of Kunnersdorf, I 2th May, 1759. The spot
where he fell is stili called " Kleist's Hohe"; it lies in a wood,
and one must go through a large field to reach it. A tiny hol-
low on the sunimit of the hill, whence one looks over the city-
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and the O)der, is stili remiemnbered as thc spot where hie lay
wvounded ail night, and tili nearly noon of the followinig day,
when hie wvas found by a Russian officer, wlho biad imn taken to
the city and nursed-but it wvas too late.

Q naint old Munich, with its palaces and grand wvorks of art,
its mionumients and churches, kýept us busy several days; but
I found tiine notwithistanding to visit the two grcvrt cemieteries.
Both contain maitny- naines fainous in literature, science and
art-Lange, Schelling the philosopher-the rival of Ficbte and
lleg-el-Liebig Bischoti Jacobi, and others. On our xvay f romi
Munich to Verona we spent a couple of days in the lovely city
of Innsbruck, next to Salzburg the most picturesque place in
the Tyrol. The white niountain peaks shut in the valley
through which flowvs the Inn, and fromn varlous points one
catches glorious gliipýses of the distant snow-capped Alps. But
1 mnust linger only to speak of the superb and anique monument
of Maxituilian 1. The marbie sarcophagus, bearing, a kneeling
figure of the Einperor, stands in the centre of the nave, enclosed
by an iron grating, wvbiIe arranged on each side of the nave are
the life-size statues of twenty-eigbit of bis royal ancestors and
relatives. It was a delight inexpressible to sit in the quiet
ehurch, and lot so inany historic personages pass in review
before one-in their beauty, or powver, or woes. And, after al],
Ma-xiinilian does not lie beneath this grorg-eons inausoleuin, but
in bis native place -Wiener-Neustaý-It. Here, in 1654, Cbi'is-
tiana of Sweden forsoolc the Church of bier great father,
Gustavus Adoiphus, and declared bierseif of the Roinish faith.

To say that Salzburg is lovely is to convey but a faint idea
of its w'ondrous beauty. The view froni the fortress can
àsoarcely be surpassed, the clear Salzach winding tbrougrh the
green meadows, and hiding itself bebiind the mountains. We
love the place for this beauty, but xve love it for somnetbing
more, for here wvas ý'orn the great Mozart. The bouse in
whici lie was born is gruarded like a sacred place, and hiere, too,
is tbe Mozart garden-house, in which lio comnposed the "MNagie
Flute." It stood tben in Vienna, but was rerneved hither. In
the rooit in which lie xvas born, in 1756, are his bust, bis con-
cert grand piano, manuscript m tsie, letters and portraits. In
the cburcb of St. iPeter's is the tornb of Staupitz, Lubhier's
inonastic Superior and friend.

We wvent from Salzburg to Linz bv rail, and fromn there
down the Danube to Vienna. in Vienna we made tbree memor-
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able pilgriniages-the tirst to Mozart's grave. Poor Môlozart!
dead nt thirty-five- ! We reineitiber his last words: «'Tc-. late."
'l'le iiiuiortal tone-poet xvas buried in the pauper's burial-place,
and in a comninon pit, of~ wvich one w'as opened daily. After-
ward, wvbun the great-hearted Liszt wvisled to erect a monu-
ment, tbev were flot sure of the spot, but a mnan wbo hiad
attended b)is funeral recollected tbat it had been a storiny day,
and tbat only one person was buried on that day, and bie fixed
on the spot. On the pedestal of the monument is seated a
beautiful figure of Music, her left band resting on a pile of
folio volti-ies bearing, the titles of bis eigbit greAt operas and
bis requiem. The requiem was his last wvork; he died before
it was quite finished. *Its history is remnarkable. One day he
had a visit from a stranger, Nvbo ordered a requiem, but de-
,clined to make himself known. This mysterious order filled
Mozart with melancholy forebodings, and hie wrote bis own un-
dying dirge. We gathered some flowers frun the grave as
s icred suvn S

Beethoven's grave is in the cemetery of Wcihring. Tbere is a
slab of gray stone, bearingr a single word, in large gYold letters
-Beethoven. A sin-le grave sepa& tes bis tomib fro-rn Sehu-
berLs, wbose bust occupies a niche. In the Capuchin Church
is the royal vault, wvhere over a bundred of the Huse of Haps-
burg rest from tbe wearisorne splendou.rs of state. Here is the
rich sarcophagus of Maria Theresa and of ber consort, Franz I.
The coffins are mostly qjuite plain. Two are of sad interest-
tbose of Marie Louise and the CC King of Rome," side by side.
Tlhe grrand old catbed'ral of St. Stepben's contains the ricb
marbie mausoleum of Frederick III., the toinb of the poet
laureate, Conrad Celtes, and of Prince Eugrene of Savoy.

There is not a city in Germiany wbich will better reward tbe
lover of antîquity and bistory than Prague. St. Veit's Gothic
cburcb stands on the Hradschin, a bill on tbe left bank of the
Mýoldau, commanding a fine viewv of the city. It is a grand
edifice, almost black with age, w',,ith its lofty arches, costly altar
and nurnerous chapels. In the nave, above tlie royal vault, is
,a mausoleumi in Carrara marble-now a deep r ay-bearing
.tbe figures of Ferdinand I., witb the Empress Anna and Maxi-
milian II. These and sevýýra1 other sovereigns are in this
vault, yvhich contains a beautiful statue of the risen Cbrist, in
alabaster. The first chapel to the rigbt of the nave is that of
St. Wenzel the Martyr, Duke of Bohemia in the tenth century.
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The chaîwl)l, ahinost black now, is ornarnented with Bohemian
precious stones andl nearly obliterated frescoes, and contains St.
Wenzel's tomiib, bis iron helmet ani coat of mxail. The thre8hold
andl( part of the p)avemuent are nearly worn away hy the tread

ofso many centuries. In an aisie of the choir is t1ue tomh of~
St. Nepomuk, the patron saint of Boheinia. The sarcophagus
is of silver wveighing thirty hiundredweigrht, and is surrounded
by silver statues of Silence, Huinility, Love, Obedience and
Holiness. The value of this shrine is immense, the coffin alone
being worth 200,000 quldewn -a gualden is one shil ling and eight-
pence.

The Jewish cenietcry is a strange and wonderful -seene, ki
confused tangle of thousands of stones, some of thein already
haif-sunken in the earth, grown thick with inosses and haif
hidden in the long gyrass, while now and again a knotty old
binec semis to berid mournfully ovei- the forgotten graves.

THE BAND-WORKERS' CALL

WORK on, wvork on for Jesuis,
Ye toilers in life's field ;

Not, flot in vain ye labour.
The seed mnust harvest vield.

Thougrh 110w ye go forth weeping,
Ye shali return again,

And corne wvith gladness bearing
Your sheaves of golden grain.

Work hopefully for jesus,
Rernemnber as ye toil,

That e'en in stony places,
Are spots of fruitful soil.

\Vork constantly for Jesus,
Think of His work for you,

For such a loving Master,
Hov' small the rnost we dIo.

Go seek the hosts that penish.
That run the road of sin,

Go tel] the Gospel story,
Go seek soi-ne soul to wvin.

Go~ not in self-dependence,
But strong in Christ thy Lord,

Hi-, strengrth can know no failing,
AntI sure is His revard.

- -G/ad Tidings.
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"CIRCIJS EVA -"OR, MOTUER'S STAR.*

13YTUE REV. D. I)AVIES MOORE, A.M.

THE tale I arn about to tell, apart, from its more immediate,
objeet, is an answer in voi-y practical shape to the most active and
in-3idious formn of infidlelity in the world to-day. Positivism bas
extended iber false right, band to the grreat unchiircbed labouring
classes, under the specious naine of the " Service of Man.*fier promises are brilliant, but the fruit. of such promise turns
out to be a truc apple of Sodom. Mr. Cotter Miorison, co-evan-
gelist with Mr'. John Morley, of the new creed of " Hurnanity,"
writes this remarkable confession of the impotcricy of their
system,--' There is no use in disguisingr the fact that there is
no remedy for a bad heart."

The storýy of " Circus Eva " exhibits, as another trophy for
the positivism of Christianity, a bad heart saved to, the utter-
Most.

Cîrcus Eva, or Eva M.orell, or -, was born in a wcll-known
American town, and at the tender age of ten lost, that most pre-
cious of earthly gifts-a good niother. fier home then ceased
to be for hier the sweet abode of former years. She did flot
take welI to a new motber, and resolved, wvhen the chance
cff'ered, to be awray on lier own account. Such a determination
in one so young iindicated a disposition calculated to go towards
extremes in groodness or badness.

Unfortunatcly, on leavingt home hier life became surround.ed-
by most baneful influences.

One da,~ the littie twelve-year-old "«Eva " wvandered under.
the canvas of a circus company. Hier romantie nature wàîs
charmed by the glitter of the showmcn, and thc no-velty of their
entertainment. She resolved to go upon the boards.

The child's pretty face and quick wvays so impressed the mana-
ger that hie took bier away with the company. Eva travelled
along, with the show to St. John, N.B., but soon discovered that

a second class circus wvas no bcd of roses. She deserted ber
new coinrades, and found herseif a lone waif in a strange city.

Often the child wept over ber loneness and the mother she
hiad lost. Out in the nigrht there was ever one star of the sky
that seemed to shine into bier soul, the influence of which was
so strange that she believcd, and always elung to ib, that this

*This narrative of Christian work an-d rescue illustrates the nature and
success of the evangelistic efforts carried on by Methodist band-workers
of the City of St. John, N.B. These efforts have been signally owned of
God in the reclamnation and conversion of mnany who, in ail probability,
'vould neyer have been reached by any other agenCy.-ED.
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bright beacon was the spirit of bier mother, beckoning to bier
from the glory land.

But Satan wvas near the child with new snares, determined
eternally to kidnap this youngr soul from heaven and bier
mother.

Not knowing wbitber she went, "«Eva " now wandered into
Shefild Street, whicb at that time was the scene of far greater
riot in sin and shame than even at the present. She saw a
lare buildingr brilliantly ligbited, accordingr to the custom, to
draw in ail silly moths of the night floating, down that way.

Music and dancingy were adding to, the cbarm, and ni<ghtly
drew into the silken inesbi of vice, to bold tbem fast, some un-
wary souls, who hiad corne perhaps from a poor but loving
country home to enter service in the city. Alas, how many
bave gone down this way of biell. One saloon-keeper told mne
tbat in a sbort experience, lie could count more than twenty
young girls wbo biad corne there and died a violent or a loath-
sorne deatb.

Througrh the door of a notable dance-ball, now used as our
Mission Room, youngr " Eva " fatefully passed, and fromn thai
moment bier doom was sealcd for v-ears. Vice she did not under-
stand. But bier pro tty face at oncýe attracted attention in the
revellingr crowvd, and one of the dissolute mistresses seeinr bier
alone and strange took the cbild under bier direful patronage,
and when the dance w'as over led ber borne to be trained for
sin andl the (levil.

Her education was comiplete, and the onlly restraint ini those
evil years wvas, as shie loves to say, "Motber's Star.' Often
when starting out witlî boon companions upon some mad rout,
sbe was comrpelled to leave ber friendis, and return to sit
remorsefully in lier own abode, by the sbining, of that brigbt
star. But as the better influence was resisted, and shie feul
more and more under the speli of vîcious living and strong
drink, bier beart became bardened in sin.

It is sad to tbink bow tbe powers of bell prevailed againse
this soul, and bow relentlessly at length sbe was driven aloflg
the dow,,nward course under the fiery wbips of passion. Shoc
neyer was really happy. The sbiadow of bier mother in beavefl
woul(1 fait atbwart ber gayest scenes of pleasure, and suddenlY
611l ber becart witb gloomn. In order to drown these disturbiJ1g
tbougbts, as tbe years wvent by, she had recourse more and more
to the poison of whiskey, until she was nearly ail the tifle
under its wild influence. She tigured frequently in those maid
orgies of the saloon wbere wonien stand up and fi ght like
tigers.

Jiva carnies upon ber the sad marks of those days to the
present. Her name became notorious in the police courts, al
she often alternated between the gaol and the bospital. UJPO»
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,one occasion especially, she wus close to death. Uer life nearly
ail poured from fine gbhastiy wounds, at the hands of a man
rnaddened by rum and jealousy. She wua carried to the hos-
pital for dying, and lay thiere inany weeks. Her recovery was
a wvonder, and when she carne out again ber face and arms were
<isfigured forever by long deep scars.

In thoàse week s " Mother's Star" did its best to awaken
within a better life, but on beconiingr convalescent, she was
attracted again into bier former wild life. She then relinquished
ail thongrht of reform, and drank so hard that she neyer knew
what it 'vas to be in ber sober senses. In 1886 :c Circus Eva,"
by the testirnony of ber associates, the police, and the news-
papers, was the mos nooiu (r anSefel te t ti

time the writer became acquainted with ber by sight and repu-
tation, Sheffield Street being comprised within the parish of
bis cburch. Organized Christian work in this part of the city,
£rom varions causes, but chiefly on account of the grreat dlis-
eouragernent connected witb it, hiad ceased. The ladies of Ithe
W. C. T. U3. faithfully visited the girls when they got into gaol,
but tbe old home for the fallen had been for some years closed,
aind notlhing was attempted at rescue. Tie Salvation Ariiy itself
neyer touched this outcast vicinity, except by a very occasional
open-air meeting. It was soon inipressed upon me by the
Master that this wvork w'as sadly neglected. 1 begran to famil-
iarize inyself with tbe street anýd itsnpeople by fréquent walks
tbrougrh this part of S'U. Jolin South, and inv heart was so drawn
ont towards these souls tbat there wonld corne to me no rest tili
,;ome real, earnest effort m-as set on foot.

At last our plans were forrned. One Sunday afternoon, with
a devoted littie comnpany of men andi w',omen from Ctentenary
and Carmarthen Metbodist Churches, wve opened our Mission in
the deserted little Bethel belonging to the Y. M. C. A. Tbe
mission service wvas next day grapbically describcd in tbe Daily
'/etegraph and Sun, by reporters who were present. The
resuit of tbis first effort wvas wonderfally encouraging.

Three of the poor girls came wveeping to the penitent bench.
O)ne of these wvas '« Circus Eva," wbo hiad attended as sbe after-
wara.. said, to have sonie fun. But althongth it was day-time,
"NI other's Star " gleamned into ber soul, tlrough the walls of the

<)Id Bethel, and the blessed Savionr called to he" as neyer before.
But we soon found there was to be no easýy, or imimediate

success in this work The girls had to go back from tbe Mis-
sion into theair own sinful abodes, and at once wvere met by ter-
rible temptations of evii. Our next object, was, by visiting ail
the bouses and saloons to become personally aequainted with
their innnateb. Thiis task required mucbi iiingrled guile and
love. But we found that withi the pure love of the Christ taking
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the place and driving out the inere sense of Christian duty', weý
possessed a pow'er of hcaveiily inagnetisrn that told mighitily
for God. MIore than once afterwards we had. it said to, us by
rescucd souls, " We could flot resist, for w'e f eit you carne to us
ont of love, and flot sinply because you feit you oughit to."

At " Eva's " pcnitency the police and lier friends laughed.
Tbey talked about it as bier latest escapade. But the MNaster
taugbit us bet ter, and gave us a f aith to believe through the miost
unlikcly thiingls. Suchi a faith was needed. Before " Eva " was
truly Save(l there elapsed t.hree weeks of desperate struo'oie
with the devil, and the indecision of a w-ill wbose poiver bad
nearly been destroyed by so longia course in vice. But in sin
she now found no i'est. A rnighty speli w'as upon bier, and at last
the crisis camne, wben sbe decided to, write to ber father, asking
bis forgîveness and the refuge of bis borne.

This letter was accornpanied by one wbich besoughit biim by
tbe love of Christ, and chaircged hlmn at the risk of bis own soul
not to return an unfavourable reply to this daughe wh had
been lost, and was now found. For a week an answer was
anxiously looked for; there seemed no other hop-3 for- one
w-hose past life biad closed agrainst ber every door.

Chri.,tian people, wbat would the Master say to such confes-
sion as this? A wbole city full, and no one so, pitiful as He
Nvould bave been. 0f course there is inuchi to, risk in snch
cases, but the benedictions and rewards of gl ory are buit upon
risks like these. My Lord riskcd aU, Ris ail, to, save me, and
0 mv soul, shall 1 risk notbingr in His sweet cause'

Tfiank God, tbe ligbt of a, more tender love is brekiking now
into the bearts of our people, and many of fliein have corne
from the school. of society to that of Christ, to, learn wvhat is
the truc treatiient of our fallen sisters. God haste the day
w-hen the scarlet letter of infarny shall be fastened upon the
rich villain, rather than bis unfortunate victim.

At hast twvo letters canne fron -. That to mie caused miy
eyes to dirn with tears, and my beart to breathe a deep " Praise
God." Tu)e other w'as delivered to, C Eva by my own band in
the -saloon on Sheffield Street. NXeyer shaîl I foi ret the
ternpest of joy and g -rief that swayed the poor grirl at the read-
ingr of tli,ýt letter. She leaned over the bar, weepingr and weep-
ing. When it wvas over, she turned to, me and said, "JI arn to
gTo home." The foflowing, is a portion of the lettei' fromn Eva Vo,
ber father:

ciO dear father, it lias been so long, and so inany years since 1 have
heard fromn you, or saw you. 1 hope you hiave forgiven me, and not for-
gotten me-altogether. 0 fthler, God is taking me to Hiis hecart, and 1 hope
you w~ill flot cast mie out. 1 have beeri very bad, but Jesus has made mie
better. Do please write to nie, and forgive me, and say that 1 ma), coine
home to spend the New Year's.

"Vour waywvard, loving littie daughiter,
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By a strange providence, a short time before the receipt of
this touching letter from bis lost child, this father's heart had
been melted at a meeting of the Salvation Army, and having
experienced at least the begcinning of religion, hie was able to
respond to his daughter's appeal, as a parent, alas, does not
ftlways do in such cases.

I grive a part of the letter to Eva fron lier father:

"My dear uifle daughîter, 1 was so glad to hear i lasi, afier so many
years, frorn you, and to knowv you had been converted. 1 hope you 'vill
aiways Iead a life pieasing to God. Your miother aiid 1 want you to corne
home. Corne at on~ce. 1 have forgiven you, and ivill take you home to
niy heart.

"Vour Ioving, father,

And now we trusted that ail would be well, and that «Eva"
indced xvas to be saved. But our failli w'as destined yet to
suifer a severe trial. Several days, in which Ioving women in
the churchi were preparing a suitable outfit, had to elapse before
bier departure, and Satan was setting ail his forces in array for
.a final struggle. At this trne 4'Eva " had in bier possession a
pocket Bible of my own, Upon its return I found she biad writ-
ten in a fiy-leaf these 'words:- bas griven hier heart to God,
.and hopes to meet bier inother and bier angel sister in heaven.>
At ibis time too, sh-e told to me the story of the star, and of the
strangre power il had exerted upon her life. I have neyer
doubtcd but that the lovingr Saviour used that star to speak to
this soul who hiad been so early snatched away from ail good
influences, as He speaks in some way to every benighted. lost
-one, showing it some lighit of truth.

In those days our rescue work was retarded ai every step by
the lack of a refuge home. Thai need is now splendidly sup-
plied. On Monday nighi before the New Year's, "Eva," with two
other girls, camne int mny churchi, and my heart sank to sec that
they ail bad been drinkin'g. But they beliaved wel], and before
the service was over hiad recovered from the effecis of the liquor.
However, I think that nearly every one who noticed " Eva "
thal nigi gave bier up as a losi case. God made my own faitb
in this grirl's salvation so slrong that it did not even ihen totter.
1 remember the peculiar stress of icuiptation to whichi she 'was
every moment subjected, and how lier wilI power wzvis almost
gone.

At the testimnony meeting, towvards the last, " Eva " rose to,
lier feet, and to rny greai joy spoke in tones clear and ringring
these words:

" Dear friends, I want to speak a word. Christ is not in my
heari yet. I arn not grood yei, but want to be, and to give
Christ my whole beart, and I arn goin& home to my father in

-,on Thursday."
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Christian reader, 1 arn relating the experience of this soul in
full. I arn puttingr in ail the true, dark shades, so that youinay
learn frorn it, and ;Dneyer to be discouraged tili the very la.st, in
any work you rnay bc attempting for God anid man.

There are some that may be saved only by seeking and
snatching with much force from the flarnes. But tbey may
be saved. We hold in our bands, as a solemn trust, God's-ý
remedy for bad bearts. Vie rnust neyer give up trying to make,
them. take it. The influence of soul upon soul is the means,
which God has ordained for the regeneration of this world in
which we live.

After Sunday there was shown to us a temporarýy home for
"Eva." May heaven evermore bless its kind mistress and

master. Hlerc, away frorni the fumes of alcobol and the entice-
monts; of old cornrades, the good seed p'Ianted in her heart, for
the first tiîne found a chance to grow. How we rejoiced to sec,
how the mighty spel of Calvary worked. upon her ! Already
she begran to look like a new girl. She clung with tremblingy
tenderness to hier Christian friends, the women who were help-
ing hier faith and courage. Yes, she needed courage. A heavy
trial was yet to corne.

Last words of farewell, settiernent and exhortation had to
be spoken with one who had helped her down, and held her as,
much his own as such relationship can dlaim, in ber years of sin.
The moment came. The interview wa-s given. In it she bore
up bravely; but when it was over, sbe was shaken and convulsed
by a struggle so great that shec nearly died. Then she stood up
from w'here she was leaning, and cried, -"Lt is over, ib is' al
rigbt now, but it nearly killed me."

We ail kinelt together, while rnany tears wvere failing, pray-
ingy to the loving, sympathetie, Christ; and as we prayed, Io, He
carne into the rnidst, and we knew we also wvere permitted to,
touchi the priestly garment of Birn whose feet, while upon this
earth, had been washied by the tears of a penitent Magdalene-,.
and wiped with the hairs of bier bead.

The next day " Eva " started on bier journey home, and in ?i
short time our hearts were g]addened by a letter fron bieir
father, sayingr sbe had arrived safely, anci they had given theji-
lost one a lovingr welcome.

But ber life seerned destined to be touched by the tiery
fingers of trial. About two nionths after reacbing home, ber
father met a grreat misfortune in tbe destruction of his house
and furniture by tir-e. Hie w-as greatly discouraged by this Ioss,
being a hard-working( inan, and was tempted, as be looked upon
the scene of his desolaticin, to murmur against Providence. But
his rcclaimed daughter with a stronger faitli in her sou], gathered
the littie half-clad croup, about ber in the nigbt air, near the

,glowingr ruins, and kneeling dow'n as priestess of the family,
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prayed so earnestly that they ail arose with new strength from
above to endure the hardships permitted by God. The ordeal
was severest for " Eva," for she biad lost ber home thereby, and
was forced now, before s'be xvas fit for it, being physically very
weak, to seelc a place of service. But she bas borne up well
througb ail, and though often sorely tcmpted, bas found in
Christ a constant refuge. He bas indeed given ber a "ne w
beart."

We frequently bear of ber good life from. our ministers in
-,and from officers of the Salvation Army. Rer last letter

said :

"I1 often feel sick, tired, and worried, but I love Jesus more and more,
and amn determined to meet my mother and angel sister in heaven. 1
thank God 1 amn well saved, but do flot forget to pray for me."

Rer messages to old associates on Sheffield Street are very
affecting, and as we bave delivered them at our open-air and in-
door mission services tbey have caused tears to streani from
the eyes of some wbo are st'.li fast bound in vice.

We bave watched ber course with deep interest. In ber
experience we bave seen it proved agrain, that even in the out-
cast, shunned and branded by society, there lies bidden an angel
life, which, under the transforming speli of the Cross, may be
called forth into beauty and usefulness.

Concerningr sncb as she, also, our Lord bas said: "They shall
be Mine in that day when I make up My jewels."

"Like the stars of the rnorning,
His bright crown adorning,
They shall shine in theirbeauty,
Bright gerns for His crowvn."

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

IS PATIENCE.

AH, howv His patience shames our discontent!
How foolish ail our fretfulness appears 1
Did He flot love us ail those weary years ?

And yet His days ini quiet toit were spent.
He kncev die cause whereunto He 's'as sent--

Hiis wvorId stood wvaiting, there were anguished tears
For hirn to wvipe, the dead upon their biers

To be awvaked, and men called to repent,
And Miale children to bc blessed, the hili

Of Calvary to dhrnb:- yet day by day
Unrecog nized He calrnly wvorked until

The timne wvas corne. 0 blesséd-Lord, xve pray
That by Thiy life wve rnay take patterni stili,

And in Thy path rnay follow patiently.
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THE. LOST SILVER 0F BRIFFAULT.

J3Y AMELIA E. BARRl.

CHAPTEII Il.-LOVE AND MARIAGE.

HiABIT iS theC reconciler of men, even to the most unlooked-
for (lestiny. In a few wccks after these events, life had settled
down into its newv grooves on the Preston ranche; and though
it workc-d unevenly, an(l with înany a painful restraint, Cassia
gathercd courage, and wvas able to look into the future writh a
hopeful heart. One nighit shie walked down to tbe great gaVes
with Raymund Br* ',ult. Hie was not saying muchi to hier, but
hie xvas making, silence more eloquent than speech; and Cassia
was feelingt ail the charm of bis bending face, ani aIl the sw'eet-
ness of bis fervent, delicate admiration. For Raymund Brif-
fault was, in the widest sepse of the word, a fascinating man.
Tail, handsome, graceful, wýith a subtie mixture of daring and
wooing in his manner; lie had also a character full of surprises
and impossibilities, wbiose " yes " might mean " no," in which
two and two mighit make five, and who would be likely always
Vo do the improbable. But Cassia was content with the visible>
tangible joy hie brought ber; she had an instinctive dread of
analyzing bier happiness; it seeined like pulling a flower to
pieces in order to tabulate its peculiarities.

He was leadingr bis b orse, and she walked by his side, hier
lovely face one flushi of youth and joy and beauty. Suddenly
they saw a horseman emiergre from the shadow and approach
the gates.

-"It is John !" said Cassia, joyfuly;- and the next moment,
John had sprungr from bis horse, and folded lber Vo bis breast.
Then hie looked at Raymiund, but ere Cassia could spealc, Ray-
mund put out bis hand, and uttered two marrie words, " My
comnrade!" Tbey mnade a dlaitn John respondcd to at once,
Vhough lie promised himself Vo look much further wvith ail due
promptitude.

The next day lie wcnt into Galveston, and easily fourni two
of bis old servants, Jeiffand Morris. 11e sat down beside them,
and said: " I know you are tired of wandering about amongr
strangers, come home, boys! No one eaucare for you asIJ au;
no 'one will give you better wages."

CCBress de Lord, we see you again, Mass' oni;ou We'se had a
bard time. -We'se been made a fool ob, ebery way-nobody has
gmiben us either lands or stock or place fur to lay our heads
dow n."

" Nobody wili, Jeif. You must do as poor white luen have
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to do, set to work, mnake your money, and save your money.
1 arn ready to help you. I mnust gro to work with you. The
old place is deep in debt, but it is beètter to me than any other
place. Your cabins are ernpty and look (lreadftil lonesome.
Oct your w'ives and children and corne home. The Prestons
are Prestons; black and white, they ought to pull togrether."

The mnen were thankful for the words. They had wandered
about, horneless and idle; camping in cornfields or in some
deserted out-house; spcnding their savings, sel]ing their goods,
lookingf forward Nvith dread to the approaching wintcr. In a
short time John Preston had sufficient help on the place to
work it proiitably. H-e had no fear of further trouble with his
sei-vants. They bad corne to understand that the Governmnent's
idea of liberty was not to support thern in idleness, but to give
them the opportunity to realize and enjoy the fruits of their
labour. They trusted John Preston, and John fully deserved
their confidence. Hie gave them the utmost penny of tiieir
right, he added to it many a slice frorn his own loaf.

Hie had gone to the war a gay, high-principled youth, satis-
fied of the justice of his cause, and willingr if the sacrifice was
deinanded, to gi,"e his life for it. H e had corne back a far
grander man. In hours of lonely suffering. in dark and danger-
eus watches, in captivity, and on battlefields, he hati learned
lessons of awfully solemn imort and every lesson had lifted
hlm nearer to the Infinite. ie hadl a tender heart, he had a
great patience. fie had faith in God and marn.

Hie looked upon Raymund Briffault as a grand possibility.
Hie would not advise Cassia to rnarry him, but if love drew
her soul to his, he would on no account interfere. Mrs. Preston
was of a different opinion.

'< Ray is a charming fellow, John," she said ; '<but 1 knowy
that charming fellows, as a rule, dIo not make good husbands.
Whv should 'Cassia spend her life in reformning or elevating any
of the Briffaults ? Thiey have always been aà restless, wicked
set."

F "Why should men spend t1ieir lives in preaching for a pit-
tance ? Or go to heathen lands to be slain, or die of fever and
negleet? Why should woinen devote thernselves to nursing
the sick and poor ? To constant acts of charity and of self-
denial. It is not their particular business, mother, only that
being the sons and daughiters of God, they feel constrained, as
their eIder Brother didl, to be about their Father's business.
The drawving of two lives together by a true love is a provi-
dence. Mother, I will not counsel Cassia to thwart it. They
who cross destiny have accidents and sorrows, and have to
weave their whole after-life frora a tangled skein."

"If you had only seen the grand mother, John. She is
dreadful. Cassia says so, and yet she would have to live with
her."
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" I arn going there this afternoon ; then, perbaps, I shal see
her.",

"Don't go, John. You rnight mecu -Ray's sister. She carne
here once, and il took a great dislike- to her-the silliest, inost
disagrecable girl ! I arn sure 1 was very kind to lier, and she
hau neyer called again. 1 suppose rnadam has heard that you
were at home, and bas forb~iden ber to do se."

" Perhaps se; T would not be a desirable lover for her, with
rny whole estate under a mertgfage."

«"You are a very (lesirable lover, John, for any good girl in
our owvn set. I wish you would go and sec Mollie Johnson.
She is such a È~ice girl! ier grandfatber lef t ber six thou-
sand dollars. IL would clear tle place, and let you begrin life
with both hands free. Mollie took such an interest in your
letters, John; I used tei read themn to ber and show her your
likeness, and I arn sure she couldn't help loving you."

"Mother, deax', no one cau say to love 'gYo there' nor 'corne
here.' On the contrary, a man goes where love seuds hlim."

"O John, I arn afraid! [arn afraid of your going to Brif-
faul. XVby rnust you go?

" Ray wvants a strong tearn of herses. I prornised to let hiin
know wvhen Blackwvelltcarne again. Hie is at Shallow Springs
now."

" Send a servant."
" They are ail too bus-y. My time is of less value than theirs,."'
"O0 dear me, 1 arn so much afraid, Jobhn.
lie sat down beside ber, and said, gravely: " I don't order

Mny own life, mother. 'My turnes are in His hand.' Not even
your baud is as wise and kind. I arn sure vou eau trust Hiiii"

«'I don't know, John; if yeu would go and sec Mollie Johnson,
I arn sure it would be ail right. But wvbeu men run iute danger,
that is a different thing."

Hiere Cassia entered, and the conversation being) renewed, it
was tinally agreed that she should accompany Johin to Briffiiult*s,
an arrangernent at whici hie privately siiiiled, for be could not
conceive how bis sister's presence was te afïord liirn any special
protection; - or, indeed, bad Mrs. Preston any clear idea about
the results of ber owun tacties; shie only in rinurefi te berseif, as
tbey rode away together, '<Lt is se bard te tell; but if you
dont know whiat te do, oný wornan agrainst another wnan îs
generally safe ; and I dou't believe that Cw"sia eau possibly like
that suake-e yed girl. IL isn't natural that, she should!"

IL was a lovely day-thougb the fail was well advanced-
tbe air subtle, and full of anber and purple baze; the foliage
thin and delicate..looking; all nature in a mneasure idealized.
A feeling of irresistible rnelancholy pervaded the swainp,
intensificul by tbe shrill, plaintive cry of a little desolate bird,
which-ý fittcd on, frei tree te tree, befere thern. Cassia tried
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to push away the fateful feeling by an affected mnirtbfulness,
but ber pretty pleasantries fell on John's ear like melody out
of tune. Hie knew not what sad angel had passed them, but
his soul was sorrowful in ail its senses.

At the gates John disrnounted. H1e tried to shut them
quietly, but in spite of bis effort> tbey went together with an
angry clang that frightened the birds froni the trees and made
himn involuntarily put bis bands to bis ears. Fifty yards farther
up the avenue> they were startled by the sound of some one
weeping biLterly. They stood stili and listened.

" It's a cbild," said John; "only children sob in that pitiful
manner. Had you not better see what is the niatter, Cassia? "

H1e helped ber to dismount, and she pushed ber way through
the slight openings in the wall of myrties which hedged in th
avenue. John stood witb tbe borses. In a few minutes be
heard bis sister speaking in sootbing tones, and, as she did not
return at once, he tied the horses and followed bier. The sounds
led bim. to a circular hedge of myrtie tbrougb wbicb there was,
but one passage, then nearly closed by the year's untrimmed
shoots. The interior was a place of graves, and by tbe side of
one, with ber bead upon it, la-- Gloria Briffault. fier face was
next the turf, but Cassia lifted one of ber srnall bands, and
said, with in(dignation, IlLook here, John!" It was red and
swo]len, and bad two livid marks across it. HCler grandmotber
struck ber because she wanted to corne and see me. Struck
her before the servants!"

"It is shameful! >"
"This is ber mother's grave, Jobn. She came here in ber

pain and shanie to weep. Gloria, my poor cbild, here is my
brother John."

Johnl stooped to the weeping girl and urged ber to rise. She
stretched out ber wounded hand to him, and he held. it between
bis own, and stroked it gently, as be would have done to a hurt
baby. Then it seemed best to trust ber to Cassia's syrnpathy,
wbile lie went to the bouse upon bis errand; -but be said to
bis sister: IlInduce ber to, leave these long grasses. It is unsafe
for botb of you. There are sure to be snakes in such a locality."'

fie was pitiful and angrry, and rather disturbed at the inter-
ference in bis neigrhbou'r's bousebold affairs wbich bad been
forced upon hlm. ýDAs be approacbed the bouse, its g'toomy
deflant look was very rernarkable in the mnelancholy afternoon
ligbt. There seemed to be the usual servants about the place,
but they were infected by its atmospbere, and went sullenly
about their work. As he mounted tbe steps the door opened,
and madain stood in the entrance. On bier yellow cheeks there
wvas stili the red spot of passion, and the hand that rested upon
lier staff trembled visibly.

IlWell, sir? " sh-. asked.
teIs Captain Briffault at home ?"
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Il1He is not at home. Hie is not likely to be home for some
hours.",

"Iwished to tell him that Blackwell is at Shallow Springs
and has the horses ho is in need of."

" Wbo are yon, sir? "
-I arn John Preston."
I thioug,,ht.o. You Prestons have always been great med-

dlers in other people's affairs. Let the Briffiiults' business alone,
if you please."

John touched bis bat. "Your age, rnadamn, permits you to
say w'hatever you wrisb. I arn very sorry to meddle still fur-
ther; but I feel it rigb t to tell you that your grranddaughlter
is in a condition roquiringr your kind and iinmediate attention."

W/bore is she ?
"In your burial-gi'ound. The grasses are full of dangerous

reptiles, the mniasma from such a plae is nowv rising, and she is
lying prone upon tbe ground."

cJust wvhere she ought to lie. No position is too humble for
so disobodient and insolent, a child. Don't trouble yourself
about ry granddaugh ter, si r."

Shie shut the door with the words, and John was left alone,
Vo take tbem in whatever spirit he thought proper. Ris face
was sombre and troubled when he rejoined the two girls. They
were standing in the avenue waitingr for him, Gloria leaning
ber aching head against the saddle of his horse. She had her
ridingr habit on, but no bat, and Cassia had tied a little pink
kerchief over the girl's black, clustering ringlets. She lifted
ber pretty head ais John approached, and smiled sadly-a smile
as wan as the first pale sunshine in a stormy sky.

John's manner was very gentie to ber, but also -very firm, as
he offored to assist her back to ber home.

IlI will not go home," sho answered. " If you will not tàke
me with you, thon 1 shall stay bore until Ray cornes back. I
will stay inthe, dark-allalone. The snakes may bite me or the'
Lever kill me. 0, I'd rather bave a panther corne in from tlie
swvamp and eat nme up thain go back to graudma. She has
insulted and abused me. Ray won't ask me to go back."

"My dear littie girl, it is your duty to, go homie-at any rate,
until your brother (lecides for you."

III had done notbing to deserve punishment."
"The good sibtej's have told you howv One thlat was absolutely

sinless was struck and r-e-7lied'by wvicked mon. I cannot take
o' Il me. It would be wrong. It would expose both you

and CiLssia and myseif to, ill xvords and ill thoughts. Do
right: it is a1ïvays best."

"ýFollow John's advice, Gloria," pleaded Cassia. "'To-morrow
I will ask your brother to bring you on a visit to us. We can
inake it a very long visit, dear." .
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So, af Cer muchi persuasion, Gloria perrnitted John to tae lier
to, witbin a fexv yards of the entrance stops. It was then
almost dark; the ride home was a rapid one, and tbero xvas no-
further discusbion of the subjeet until they werc seated at the
suppor-table. John said littie even thon, but Cassin saxv how
tenderly bis bocart xvont out toxvard the pretty, passionate girl.

From- Cassia Mrs. Preston heard the wvbole af1fLir, and shie wvas
mueli annoyed by it. - That girl wiIl be bere to-morrow, and that
will be but the beginning of trouble. Mimd iiy words' Johin
xviii feel it to be his duty to advise and guide bier, and boforo
hoe knows, hoe will bo in love with hier. Womon like Gloria
Briffiiult makze fools of the wisest moen, and moen like Raymund
Brifiiiu1t mnako bols of the wisest wornen; but neither you nor
John will listen to any thingy I say until it is too lato."

Whilo mother and daughter talkod in this mood John vlkcd
slowly up and down the south veranda. Ris hoart was in a
vague, sweet tun-uit, to which, in his dimmest consciousnoss, be&
gave no namo. He only knew that hoe foit his duty to be very
hiard, and that bie could not heip being, sorrýy, because GIia.
must necessarily think bim, stern and unfeeling. Wbilo tbus.
musing lie heard the beatingr foot of a hiorse at full gallop.
«'That is Ray," hie tbougbht, and hoe foit a littie nervous, for it
was impossible to tell in what manner Ray might have taken
bis interference. Hie waited for bis approach, but as hie did not
corne, hoe -%vent down the stops to inet hiitu. As ho (lid so,
Gloria slipped from the shadlov and touched hiin.

IYou sec I amn bore. Do not turn me out. Ray will corne
for me."

If John xvas conscious of any feeling, it xvas of a very pleas-
uralo one. The littie hand upon his armn was a cllaim hoe
could not resist. Ho bent kindly to bier, led hier into the Iigrh ed
panlour, and câlied Cassia. The rapid motion and the nigrht air
bad made bier face like a pink rose lit throughi witb flaine. Rer
eyes -were bright as stars, bier soft, black bair tossed into tbe-
most picturesque disorder. As a type of lovely grirlhood she
would have attracted every oye that had the sligbtest percep-
tion of boauty.

By a masterly stroke the wilful girl had wou bier way.
"Did you think TL was going, in to say, 'Please forgive me,

grandma? No, indeed! 1 went to Adrian, and hoe saddlod
my pony gyladly for me. Psbaw! there ivas no danger; but I
can't lielp a littie laugb xvben I think of tbe nice tirne grandrna-
and Raymund will bave togebher. Rayinund is very fond o?
me," sho said, gravely.

But ere she had tinisbed ber meal slie heard a furions gallop.
up the avenue. IlThat is Raymund N ow Câssia, now John,.
you must stand' by me, please! "

Every one was prepared for-a storm, but Raymund came in
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as placid and sniiling as a summer noon. Hie took a cup of
chocolate, talked to John about the horses he wantcd, sang a
song with Cassia, and, after an hour of pleasant intercourse,
said: "«Corne, Gloria, the moon lias risen, and we shall have a
liglit ride."

TÏhere had not been a dross word spoken, and yet no one had
found it possible to narne either Gloria's trouble or the proposed
visit. Indeed, Cassia would have feit wiretched at the whole
tone of the evening if Raymund had not whispered, ere lie left:
41Will you grant me an hour's conversation ln the inorning?"

Whien this question is asked of any woman she generally
knows what decision slie wihl have to make. Cassia thoughit
plie undcr-stood lier own heart, but when brouglit to this solemn
verdict it shrank before issues she had neyer, as yet, dared to
face. To marry Rayinund Britliàult meant to take lis home
and his people for lier home and lier people ; to dwell con-
stantly witli the malicious grandmother, and to bear daily with
Gloria's impulsive and unreasonable moods. It meant also, in
a great measure, a resignation of ail lier sweet cares for lier
mother and John.

Sittingy alone with such thoughts at the solemn midinight, she
feit how easy it miglit be,-and yet how dreadful, to spoil a life
by one mistake. Cassia hiad a reverent soul, and slie loved lier
God, but she slirank froru taking this perplexity to Hlm. So,
then, she missed that glorious promise of direction in daily life:
IciAnd thine ears shail liear a word behind thee, saying, This is
the way, wvallc, thee in it, when ye turu to thne right band, and
when ye turn to the left." Isa. xxx. 21.

Yery little calmect and refreshed by lier night's vigil, she
rose early, and dressed with unusual care. She had made up
her mind to speak to John about Raymund;- and she went to
his room to- seek him.

John was, an early riser. The six o'clock- coffee always found
him drez7sed, and the interval between ilu andù breakfast lie gen-
erally spent lu readingr, or in attending to the accounts of the
plantation. To Cassia's " Can I corne in, John?" a ready and
cheerful answer was given. John sat with a book in lis band.
lie put it down, and placed a, chair for lis sister.

Woman-like, she did not at once enter upon the subjeet about
which she ivas so anxious. John smiled, iu lis heart, and
waited, watching lier meanwhile with a great brotherly love
and pride. Only one other face was fairer in bis eyes-the
brigbht, changeable, piquant face of Gloria Briflault.

At lengLI Cassia said, " John dear, I want to tell you some-
thing. Raymund is going to ask me to marry hlm. Wliat do
you say?"

" Do you love hlm, Cassia?"
"<With ail my soul, John; but there are some very serious

things to consider."
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,,Indeed, there are ! Death is less serjous than marriage.
Death is not even a blow, it is only a pnuse; but marriag(,e un-
rolis the awful lot of numberless generations. ] t is flot alone
Raymund, but pcehance his children, and grandchildren you
znay bc responsible for."

"'That is a solernn thougbit, John."
- And the responsibility goes flot only forward, but backward.

I should say that you inust include in your love Raynmund's
grandmother and sister. If you cannot do this, better flot marry
hlm, Cassia."

"That is what 1 fear, John. How can I live with madam"
"Pa)kul's receipt 3 the only one. He could doail things

throughi the cross ot Christ." Hie lifted the littie book he had
laid down at ber entrance-tbart wonderful "Imitation of
Christ," that Loyola read twvice each day; that Masilton ad-
vised the clergy 3 study next flh-e 8criptures; that John Wes-
ley gave to the Methodist Chiurch (ainong whose members it
bas had the largest sale of any spiritual book of discipline);
that Jean Jacques Rousseau wept over; and Racine set to
verse, and Fontenelle decleired to be the best book written by
man; the book that Louis XVI. read on his knees, in the anguish
of his itnprisonrnent in t'te temple; that Dr. Johinson loved
tenderly; that Whitefled kept constantly within reachi. John
Preston opened it at the twe,ýlfth chapter of the second book,
and readl: "' In the cross is salvation, in the cross is life, in the
cross .3 protection, in the cross is strength of mind, in the cross
is joy of spirit!' There is a gi'eat work to do in that lonesomne
bouse, Cassia; if you bave love enc'ugh to undertake it'-love
enough for- Uod, love enough for Raymuned, do flot fear; b. j if
you have the smallest doubt, remeinber every good wvork is
made weak by doub.

«La. L w~as only as xvise and prudent as you are, John."
"Kindness is prudence ; love is the elearest and higrhest of all

wisdom."
"Love enough !" It seemed to Cassia, when Raymund

pleaded his cause a few hours later, that it woul be possible
for bis sake to do and bear ail thingrs. lier heart was rjngingc
to the music of his wvords, and she accepted him without 1~it
or reservation.

John joined them about the noon. h0'ur. lie was not the
man to shiadow one of their hopes. fie gave Raymund a
brother's frank, -warmi welcome, and took him, in to sec Mrs.
Preston. She wvas less cordial, and even a little tearfiil; but
mothers have their own viewv of givingr a daughiter away, and
in their heart, always look upon her marriage c3eremionial as
having a little of the odour of human sacrifice about it

* o, John," she said, " I cannot pretend to be very gliad and
pleased; for 1 amn not."

'Girls must marry, mother."
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"I1 don't see the inust; no, indeed, I don't, John. If God had
taken Cassia, we should have put on black and larnented; as if
something awful lbad bappened. But this Ralymund Briffault
-wbo is not a grood man at ili, and who hiad a verv liard
father and a v'ery di'eadful grandfatlier-comnes along, and
thinks lie would likc to liave our Cassihý for bis wife, and you
are all siniiling and happy about it. I mnust say I don't like it,
and I don't thiink, I have niuchi reward for twenty years of
loving Caissia."

Thiis wo.as Mrs. Preston's view of the mnarriage, aad sbe wvas
not a womian whio could entertain twvo views, rnuch less weigh
one with another. Shie feit as if Ravymund hiad, somnebow,
robbed bier, and thuhsewas always ladylike, she wvas silent
and restrained in bis presence. The day after the betrothal
Gloria Camne to sec Cassia. "It is the begrinning of a new life
to me," she said. "I have heen congratulating myseif ever
since I bieard it.">

"I1 believe it will be, (lear. 1 vrill try and make you happy.
Wbien did Rayrnund tell you ? "

"Just as soon as bie grot home. He could not keep the news
a moment. Would you like to biear about it"

'-Yes, I should, if there is no reason for secrecr."
«Well, there's grandiina; she is a reason for rnost anytbing in

the way of unp!easa-nt talkin<r; but you are in tbe family
now, and you wiIl biave tu take your share of lier. I was sit-
ting by lier side di'awing tbreads out of linen to make lace,
wben Raymnund Caine in like a bot norther.

Dont bangr the door, Raynxmund, and tak e your bat otf in
tbe bail.' Thiese w'ere grrançltia's first orders; and Ray set the
door wide open, and flung bis bat on the piano. You neyer can
teil thiing-s to grandina, sbe alwavs knows thiem, and sbie a.sked
in a momient:

"WeiI, sir, is Cassia, Preston goingr to iniarry you ?' And Ray
answ ered,

Yes. grrandmotber, sbe is goingr to (10 me that great
bionour.>"

"And wa~at did miadam say thon?"
" She said, 'What an eventI I hope old Burke Briffauit will

know it 1Wby, the girl xviii be bringringr Bibles and hyn
books to this house! And she will be on bier k-nees, doubtless,
in it, praying! It makes me laulgbl!' And shed'id laugh. Such
a cracked, thin laugb; it xvas horrible, Cassia. Then Ray said,
' WC bave been a wicked race, bad men and xvorse wornen, and
this bouse is baunted by inieinories of cruelty and evil-(loing; it
is well for rme to bringy an angrel biere to purify it, as you say,
bV prav er and pure living,ç. Gloria, you are grlad, are you not?'
And I tlirew rny arrns round bis neek and kissed bim, and said,
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'Yes, 1 was very glad, and I would try and be grood, and do ail
you told nie.' Then grandina rose fron bier chair and struck
me on i-ny cheeic; and Ray said, 'that grandina should have
ail the respect hier agre deserved, but that hie was going to be
mauter in bis owvn bouse; and hie advised lier to have hier
roomns put in order, as you would be mistress everywhere else
in it.' Also lie said a word for me: 'Gloria is seventeen now,
1 prefer that she should not be struck ag(,ain.' Then gYrandma
left the room in a rage, and she said some words too dreadful
tco repeat."

" Poor Raymund "
" Yes, indeed. Ray said hie would rather face a battery than

a woman like grandma;- and hie looked so tired and sad, as
hie said hie hoped 'I would be good, and give you no trouble.'
I made imii ail kind of promises, and I asked him if I might
corne and sec you. That pleased him. 0 I know how to man-
age Raymund ~

The changes within the Briffault bouse, wvhichi this conversa-
tion prefigtured, began irmcediately. Madam selected for bier-
self the upper roomis on the left side of it, and into them were
carried the heavy quaint furniture which bad been bought at
hier own bridai. Every thing, that hiad any special memnory
xvent there, even to the secretary and likeness of the builder of
the bouse, the old piratc wvho had sailed with Lafitte, and held
the orgyies of bell on Galveston island, when it was onily a
pirate's strongyhold, and a slaver's port. The picture of this
Burke Briffault she put over hier chimney-piece, ani whien shie
saw th%,t Raymund Iooked at it curiouiziy, she even coude-
scended to ask that it might remain in bler care.

"I did not suppose you cared for your excellent ancestor,
Raymund; and I do,>" she said. - He was kind to me when I
first carne here, and he always took my part when your grand-
father behaved badly, which hie did twenty-four hours of every
day of his life. I should like to bave the picture while I live."

- By ail means, grandmother. I neyer remember noticing it
before, and it aflécted me curiously-that is ahl."

It was a poor, crude, old-fa-shioned oil painting; yet there
was soniething rernarkable about it. It represer-teûz a man in
white pantaloons and blue coat and vest, tririmmcd with .ý,rass
buttons. He wvas leaning against the rail of bis ship, giving-
orders to cro-wd on every inch of canvas; and the lifted face
was dark and sharp, with keen eyres and a cruel smilc. A black
moustache, waxed and pointed at the ends, gave hiru a fero-
cious appearance. Certainly the face of a man with whom no
one would dare to trifle-a wicked mnan, with the taste of his
own life bitter in his imnouth.jRaymund looked at it thoughtfully a moment, thlen, without
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a word, turned on bis beel and left the room. 11e had bis own
cares of furnishing and painting and papcring, for he w*as de-
terniined to wipe ont the bousehiold traces Of the past, as far as
it wvas possible.

The marriage was a vçry quiet one. John and Gloria filled
the second parts in the cereinony, and it was very natural, af ter
iiontbis of pleasant intercourse, that the position suggested to

both hecarts tboughits of a stili closer and dearer tic in the
future. At th-is tirne it wvas John who hesitated. Mrs. Preston
liad ne-yer conquered bier dislike to Gloria, and in bier frail con-
dition John could not bear to add to the dissatisfaction shie felt
in the Briffàl~ut connection.

One nigrht she bad held bis brown cheeks in ber wasted hands,
and sîgrhed, '<You will be faithful to me, John? And he hiad
kissed ber solemnnly and answered " Till deatb parts us, mother,
I will be faithfui." The promise had been only a general one,
ù.o naine bad been spokzen, nio forni of loyaity specified; but
John feit as if the promise covered every desire Lis motlier
eouid have. Fretful, nervous, witbouÉ inuch intellect or mnucb
c%~racter, she Nvas yet to him the vervy best, the verv swc'ýtest
itndi dearest mother in the %vorld 11e could remeinber lier
yvoun g and beautiful, graceful as a fairy, mnd pasionateiy be-
lovcd by bis father. Not even for Gloria Brifiauît would he
wound the beart on whicbho libad lain, a helpiess babe;- the
heairL which hiad neyer failed hiim in any boyishi scrape, or in
any rnanly sorrow.

Yet ho loved Gloria xvith that rnigbity love wichl cornes. but
once to a man, and which, when it does not corne until miiddle
life, is love forever. Wliatever Gloria might do, wherever sbe
might go, John Preston knewv ho must always love her. Yet
love did not blind bim. He saw all bier fauits; bpr evasions
and prevarications; b er w'ilful passionate temper bier craving
for admiration, br small estimiation of loyaity. Good mon do
not, as- a ruIe, tumble reclessly into love. Piety and culture
make it a more conscious operation, for wben piety and culture
are in the ascendant thiey control the will and the passions.
And so, thiougbl John loved Gloria, it wvas w'itbi a love a" reason-
able as it was stron.

In those days no one had pointed out to youngy -people, that
of ail begrinnings to married life, the bridai trip is the iiost
trying. Before Cassia wvas lialf wvav Vo New York she biad
divined how disastrous Vo, future biappiness those idle, yawning,
hours in railways cars and steam-boats iniiglit become. For she
saw that Raymund wearied of the restraint, and feît the obliga-
tion to ho éver in woinen's socicty and service flot alw'ays a. joy.
Gloria, at bier urgent request, liad been perninitted to accoînipany
tbern;- she took from tbe confidential character of the journey,
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and added to the demands upon Raymund's time and care.
Cassia perceived that she had begun life under false conditions,
that nothing she did at this period could " fit in " to the joys
and duties which were to be the sum of hier future.

la- Ncw York they had gay,bright rooms in the St. James
Ilotel, and ail the wondrous panorama of Broadway was ever
before them. But Cassia soon wearied of the driving and the
sight-seeing. She had no shopping to (Io for herseif, and Gloria
was 50 unrensonable in the matter, that every such excursion
with her generally ended in disappointment.

At the beginning, of September they went back to Texas.
Every one knows what it is to return from a pleasure-rnaking.
Cassia felt that love's young dream was over, and though she

hoped for something far more sweet and tangible to take its
place, she was conscious of a melancholy that was partly regret
for the pust, and partly fear for the future.

Raymund was also sombre and thoughitful. There were fin-
ancial and domestic questions to meet, for which he was not
prepared, and lie foresaw mnuch annoyance and care from the
impetuous ten;per and wefl-defined selfishness of his sister.
But when they left railways and cities behind them, and turned
with the stage into the long vistas of the quiet prairies and the
gjreen peace of unbroken woods, both Cassia and Rayînund
wvere glad. Involuntary their bands clasped each other, and
thiey looked steadily forward, with more of hope and cheerful-
ness, than they had done for many days.

In the mniddle of a calm Septernber afternoon tiiey reached
Briffault. Madam had told none of the servant-, of their ex-
pected arrivai, and she had made no preparations for At. They
hiad been compelled to hire a carrnage at the ranch, w'here the
stage dropped them, and its rattie on the avenue \ýaade a wornan
desert lier washing and look curiously round the corner of the
house. Adrian had left Briffault when his master marnied, and
hie had not vet returned. Ail the other men were in the cotton-
fields. There was no one at band to assist in lifting the trunks
but the woman, xvho camne reluctantly from her clothes lines.
Rayxnund called, and storyiied, and used some languýage iin his
passion which made Cassia tremble;- and, in the rnidst of the
hubbub', the shutters were fiung back fromn an upper window,

andcimadam, in a high, cracked voice, shrieked out:
"Have you brought tbe devil home with y ou, Raymund

H1e did not answer the question, but it quieted hîim. Ina
few minutes the carrnage drove away, and hie carne, up the steps

onteveranda, waiting for lier husband. He was rnuch troubled,
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"Are you ur i ny darling, to go into the bouse?"
"Nay, I was waitingr for- you, Rayniund. 1 arn afraid of

nothing wben y-ou are xvith m.e."
Hie led bier to the threshold, took bler in his arms, and kissed

lier fondly, sayino: "O0, Cassia, how nucbi love and patience
you wiIl need. 1

'<Yes, but -" And she smiiled brightly. She was thinkirig
not only of Raymiund's love, but of the words Jobin bad read to,
bier that inorning of bier betrothal: " In the cross is salvation,
in the cross is life, in the cross is protection, in the cross is
strength of inid, in the cross is joy of spirit."

THE LORD THINKETH UPON ME.

HE thinks of me; O Friend of Friends,
Whio in iny wvanderings sought,

And, full of kindness,* condescends
To place mie in His thought

When in a pensiVe mood I sit
Beneath the cypress tree,

And shadows o'er the landscape flit,
My Father thinks of me.

He thinks of me whien friends forsake
Or curi the lip in scorn,

And pledges of affection break
That were in trial born.

Whien icy coldness seules down
On souls once frank-and free-

The face once smiiling wears a frown-
My P' ather thinks of nie.

He thinks of me as years advance
And trials gather round,

And life seems an inheritance
Where peace nowhiere is found;

Wheri props decay that once upheld
Ali thiat wvas dear to me,

To own His goodness P'm compelled-
My Father thinks of me.

He thinks of me whien rise to view
The shadows of the tomb;

1 feel my daily strength renew
And see the field in bloom;

And everything is clear and bright,
Just as it used to be;

For God is ail my strength and light-
My Father thinks of me.

-Pc/jigois Herald.
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HOLINESS BY FAITH.

BY FRANCES RIDLEY FIAVERGAL.

'CH URCH of God, beloved and chosen,
Church of Christ forwvhom Hedied,

Claim tliy gifts and praise the Giver,
"VYe are washed and sanctified.'l

Sanctified by God the Father,
And by Jesus Christ His Son,

And by God the Holy Spirit,
Holy, holy, Three in One.

By His %vil1 He sanctifieth,
By the Spirit's power within,

By the loving hand that chasteneth,
Fruits of righteousne§s to, win ;

]3y His truth and by His promise,
By the Word, His gift unpriced,

By His own blood, and by union
With the risen life of Christ.

Holiness by faith in Jesus,
Not by effort of thine own;

Sin's dominion crushed and broken
By the powver of grace alone;

God's own holiness within thee;
His owvn beauty on thy brow;

This shall be thy piigrim brightness,

Thsthy blessed portion now.

He wvil1 sanctify thee wholly;
Body, spirit, soul shall be

Blameless tili thy Saviour's coming,
In His glorious majesty;

He hath perfected forever
Those whom He hath sanctified;

iSpotless, glorious and holy,
Is the Church, His chosen bride.

L~ANCE

Religion in the hearb does not remove the necessity of con-
stant watchfulness. This is thie immutable law of Christian
grlowth, the fixed price of victory over sin and selfishness.
Every soul, however commandinr in H-, personal gifts or
expert in meeting the important crises that are sure to, confront
us in life, must bend h.is heart to, this yoke, must accept th-is as
one of the conditions of success. Our Lord enforced this duty
in distinct words. Ris aposties took up the thougrht in many
formis of exhortation: - Watch thou in ail things, "Watch ye,
stand fast in thie faith."

Each period of the world has had its ôw'n peculiar exposures,
but this injunction has neyer ceased to convey its solemn import,
whatever the threatening dangers. It is a mistake to suppose
that, because the battie of former aires had not the same
grounds of approach, our age is die golden age of peace. Our
foe is not yet discomfited. Hie is just as alert and his associates
-ire juàt as wary and persistent as at any previons period.

"«Quit ye like men " is the the voice of God as HPe summnons
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each one t1-o the conffict. But before this word of command is
given He interposes the needful injunction, " Watch ye." 1 Cor.
xvi. 13.-NVew York1 Chi-istian Advocate.

REDEEM~ING THE TIME.

The iinspired directions for the right use of life are very
plain: " Ye are not your own. Ye are bought with a price ;
therefore, glorify God in your body and spirit which are
bis." We glorify God and educate our souls for heaven by
mnaking Christ's life the model of our own. H1e " died for
for ail, that they wh)o live should not benceforth live unto
themnselves, but unto Hlm who died for them and rose ag-ain."
Nothing so exaits human life as having its aim identical with
Christ's, which was the accomplishment of God's will and work
in the salvation of the world. Such a use of life gives to it
unspeakable dignity and value. Spent in the selfish pursuit of
personal gratifications, it becomes a pool' meagre, barren thing,
without satisfaction and without peace. No object is more
pitiale than thv, man whose world is self, who is imprisoned by
his senses, and has no vision of the things that are unseen and
eternal. It is but a child's life to live in the thing-s that are
s;een and temporal, thoughi we cail themn wealth, pleasure and
fame. Lt is to feed ourselves with shadows, to grasp the sein-
blance and lose the secret and soul of existence. Lt is the
awful alternative of which Christ speaks-to gain the wb'rld
and lose our own soul.

Lt is not an idie thing to remember at New Year the highest
duties and most serious interests. Go, be reconciled to thy
brother. Begin the banquet with love at the head of the table.
How petty our quarrels, we who are flying away on the sulent
wings' Remem ber the poor. Happily the wings shall bear
us within reach of the solemn voice which repeats: " Ye (lid
It unto the least of these my brethren." Take up your haif-
done or neglected duties to the Church. Lt may delight you to
know before the year is done that your name is transferred to
the record above. Lt is time, too, to rememîber the charities
and philanthropies which appeal to you for aid. Are they not
good, and are you not their debtor ? Can you cu£ out benevo-
lence from ,your life and not bleed at the heart of you ? Good
men's philanthropy bas shed light into your mind and life. Will
not you shed a little of the same light with wvhat God bas lent
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you ? Make haste, lest these tasks wvill soon escape from your
power todo them. You are flying(). Be quick, be resolute to, finish
your life well. The wvings neyer rest. While you meditate you
are flying. Last year is falling into his grave. Soon you wil
follow hiin to, sleep under the snow. Make haste to get ready
to fiy home.

CRONSECRATION.

THE very word -<consecration " savours of pious cant in the
estimation of some people, because they have heard it gli-*bly
used by certain sentimental Christians in a cheap and flippant
fashion. Rightly feit and practiced it is the very essence of
healthy, holy and happy piety. God has a sovereign right to
us;- in every sweet breath of Ris pure air, in every object of
heauty our eyes behold, in every line of Ris precious Word, in
every step of His providential care, in every heart-joy at the
inercy-seat, in every promise fulfilled and grace imparted, we
discover a new obligation to be the Lord's. "Ye are not your
own; ye are bought with a price; " these solemn, tender words
seal theclaim of our crucifled Master. Christ for me, and I for
Christ, is the very core of honest seif-consecration.

To be worth anything this must begin with and centre in
the heaAr. The whole undivided soul must be surrendered to

{limn who died to redeem the sou]. Christ will not take up with
a closet or a corner. Hie demands the complete surrender of
the will, the faculties and the affections. A hundred haif-
Christians cannot make a simple whole. The m~ore heurt there
is in our religion, the more joy, the more power, the more
victory. Nobody succeeds in what is undertaken grudgingly;
the successful men have always been, like Paul, men of one idea.
«<This one thing I do; " " for me to live is Christ."

In reading the biographies of many of the most vigorous and
effective Christians we have been struck with the fact that at
the outset they entered into a solemn, sincere covenant of

seif-consecration. Something like this ha;s been the spirit, if not
always the actual language, of their dedication of tbemselves
to God: -"Oh, heart-searching God and Father, thou hast a right

to me, as my Creator and Preserver, and as- havingr given Thy
Son to be my Saviour. I thank Thee that eternai life has been
offered to me through Ris atoning death; that the Holy Spirit
has drawn my heart unto Thee, and that Thou hast called me to
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Thy biessed service. May the Lord Jesus Christ dweil in iiny
heart by Ris Spirit, and purify nie, and fill me unto ail the
fulness of God. Unto Thee I do consecrate iny heart, irny
body, my time, rny possessions, my influence-ail I arn and ail
I hope to have in this world. or another. Teach me hiow to
serve Thee, and inay I neyer grow weary in doing Thy hioly
xviii. Let Thy Word abide in me in ail wisdom, and Thy grace
ever be sufficient for me. Make me steadfast in faith, perfect
in love and abundant in labour; and when this poor heart shall
cease to pulsate on earth, grant me a gracious admission as a
sinner saved, into the higher, holier service of Thy heavenly
Kingdomi-for Jesus' sake."

Whoever can in humble sincerity make this consecration of
hipself to God has taken the great initial step toward a healthy
and happy Christian life. When the heart is given to Christ, and
given without reserve or compromise, all other things will be
quite sure to follow. " Holiness to the Lord " will be stamped
on themn as a merchant stamps his trade mark on his wares.
Such practical questions as: What shahl I engage in, how muchi
shahl I devote, and how much money shall I give? will be set-
tled by a conscience of which Christ is King. Chr-ist will get
the be8t. The first-fruits will not be locked up in the granary
or the fattest sheep killed for the table of selfishness. The
whole xveek will not be monopolized. for business or househoid
duties, and a hurried ten minutes be snatched for private prayer,
or- a siecpy houî' be grudgingly given to a devotional meeting-
If there is a brighbt, intellectual son in the fainiiy the first
thoucrlt xviii not bc to enter himi in the race for wealth. and
faine, or splendid station, but this other thought-may not
Jesus Christ have use for this brain arid tongue in preaching
Ris giorious Gospel ? There are somne of us mninisters -%vho in
Heaven xviii thank a godly mother for, having mnade this verv
choice for us and for having consecrated. us froîn infancy to this
"highi calling." There are very riany other ways in which a

mian may serve God outsicle of a pulpit;- but Jesus Christ oughit
to have the " pick " iii our .schools and colieges, and back, of
that in our homes and bouseholds. No young ian or wvomian
ever consecrated himseif or herseif to the xvorkç of savingr souis
and helping their feliox-creatures Godward, and was sorrv-
for it.

The question, " Where shahl I find a field of labour for
Christ," must be settled by the other considerations-What am
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1 best fltted for, and whéi'e arn I i-ost needed ? Mary'Lyon's
injunction to hier pupils at Mount I{olyoke was worthy of Paul
himself : "Young ladies, in choosing your place of labour, go
'w/ere 'nobody else is wiiling to go." That sentence is as near
like H-oly Scripture as Abrahanm Lincoln's "Withi malice
towards none, with charity for ail."

The amount of our property to be consecrated to purposes of
benevolence should be left to a prayer-enlightened conscience.
If Christ keeps the check-book and the key of the purse, then

,He will get His own share. But not a dollar should be given to
,charity which is demanded by honest indebtedness. "Owe no
inan anything but to love one another" is a Divine rule whose
dlaim is as binding as the dlaim of God's treasury. Th-. Bible
ruie is that every one should give «"as God bath prospered him ;"
in other words, according to his means. This puts the widow's
mnite on a par with the millions of a Morley, a Lenox or a
Williami E. Dodge. The most effective way of consecrating
money is to bestow it sympathetically-just as the river Nule
grives s0 much*water and just so much soul and rice-crop every
vear. But, good friends, after you and I have consecrated our
whole selves and aIl oui' possessions, we shail still meet our
Lord in heaven as poor <ebto-s.-Tteeooe L. Uuyier, D.D.

ALI, MERCES DEMAND OUR THAN-KF-ULNE-5S.

There are bitter mercies and sweet merdies; some mercies
God gcives in wine, some in wormiwood. Now we must pi-aise
God for the bitter mercies as well as the sweet; thus Job, 'The
Lord grave and the Lord bathi taken away: blessed be the naine
ot the Lord.' Too many are prone to think nothing is a mercy
that is net sweet in the going down and leaves not a pleasant
farewell on the palate; but this is the childishiness of our
spirits, whichi as grade grrows more manly and the Christian
imore judicious, will wear off. Who that understands himnself,
w'ill value a book by the gsilt on the cover? Truly none of our
temporals (whether crosses or enjoyments) considered in theni-
selves abstractly, are either a curse or rnercy; they are onlv,
as the covering to the book, it is what is writ in them that
iiuist resolve us whether they be a mercy or not. If it cornes
from love, and ends in grace and holiness, it is a mercy thoughi
it be bitter te thy taste."
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THE DUTY 0F THE CHURCH ON TiHE DRINK
QUESTION.*

13Y THE REVW CANON I"ARRAR, D.D., F. L.S.

CANNoN FARRAR said hie wvas called upon to speak of "l'le I)uty of
the Church in the Present LCuisis." What wvas the crisis ? It ivas that they
and hie wvere sensible of the fact that they were face to face with an immfnse
peril. Perhaps they inight be surprised to hear hlmii say so. But a national
sin was a national peril, and one of the deadiiest and the least reparable.
Read aiP the history of ail the nations that ever 'vere since tinie began, and
tbey would find that it îvas only one co. imentary upon the axiom of the
wvise king, that " righteousness exalteth a nation, but sin is a reproach
to any people." He knew of no single instance in ail bistory, froni its
beginning, of any nation, conscious of its vice, clinging to its vice, refusing
to give up its vice, wvhich had not at iast perishced of its vice. Now~ if there
wvere any one thing more clear than another it 'vas that the sin, the be-
setting sin, the curse, the deadliest curse, of England, wvas drunkenness and
drink. It hiad not been s0 always. It had been so for the last i150 years.
Before that time, of course, thiere %vas drunkenness ; but before that time
it was not the case that in thotisands of glaring dram-shops gin wvas sold
to our people, and it %vas flot the case that wve were, wvhat, alas !we are
now-a drunken nation. When the fatal fact began in English history,
voice after voice %vas raised in wvarning. The London physicians were flot
fanatics, but simply men of science, and they ail drew public attention at
that tinie to the terrible increase of needless and frightful deaths. The
bishops of thiat day %vere far from being enthusiasts, and yet they unani-
inously signed a inemorial which said the Gin Act was tending to the
destruction of mankind. Lord Chesterfield, one of the niost polished and
coolest-headed of statesrnen, cailed distillers " artists in human siaugliter,'
and used language on the subje3"t which in these days of sett!ed apathy
and ossified acquiescence would be denounced as intemiperate exaggeration.
There was flot one of these prophecies that had been unfulfilled ; flot one
of these wvarnings 'vhichi had flot been accornplished to the letter. Only to,
an Infinite Being would it be possible to estimate the amnount of rixin,
degradation, and disgrace which had been wrought to the nation by one
single thing-alcohol-w~hich wvas flot at ail a product of the healthy labora-
tory of nature's life, but had proved a curse to s0 many myriads of human
beings. If they looked to the records of art frorn Hogarth's 'lRunm-lane
and Gin-alley," to George Cruikshank's " Boule " and " Worship of Bac-
chus," or read the debates in Parliament from 1750 to those of the Iast
session, lie thouglit, as they contempiated this triumph of intoxicating
madness, this fatal overthrow of a nation's happiness, flot by a man, flot

* In the present aroused condition of the national conscience on the national
sin of connivance with the Drink Traffic, the following stirring words of Canon
Farrar, concerning this cvii in Enghltid, may strengtlhen the resolve to hasten
its extirpation from our own coiuntry.--ED.
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by a fiend even, or by a cornbination of men or fiends, but simpi1y by a
horrible craving for a chemnical product, they wvouId feel that the only
language they could use was that of the poct-" Oh, horror, hon-or, horror 1
tongue nor mind can conceive nor name tbee! "

He very much wished ail those who were really interested in this subject
îvould read the " History of the r8th Century," by Mr. Leckey. So far as,
he knew, Mr. Leckey was not a total abstainer, nor especially interested in
temperance reform; but simpiy because he ivas a good mnan and a philo-
sophical historian, he bad turned bis attention to this subject, and he
deiiberately said that the year 1724 wvas one of the most memorabie epochs
of the Hanoverian period-more memorable than any of our discoveries,
wvars, or lives or deaths of kings; and simply because about that time gin-
drinking began to infect the masses of the population, and to spread îvith
the rapidity and violence of an epidemic. When we looked at all the
resuits which he -there partly. described, ..we could only apply those words
of Coleridge, in which, though with a different reference, he ivrites a
dialogue between Fire, Famine, and Slaughter, and wbere Famine said,
"Sisters, sisters, who sent you here ?" and Slaughter answered, " 1 wili

wbisper it in her ear: " and Fire added, " No, no, no;

Spirits hear what spirits tell;
'Twould inake a holiday in bell!
",But who sent you ?" "1The same ! the same!
He came by stealth and unlocked my den,
And I have drunk the blood since thon
0f tbricc three hundred thousand men."

This sanie destruction was going on at this our day as it did in those
days. And what was our duty in tbe face of this great fact? He would
tell them. Not long ago, on a part of the coast of England well known to
bini, a gallant ship was speeding along in a thick fog towards a great iron
wall of rock, where the cliffs reared thernselves two hundred feet out of
the deep water. The cap.ain had lost bis bearings, and the crew were
ignorant of their peril. Suddenly, for one moment, the fog lifted, and they
saw rocks only about a cable's length ahead. Instantly, with a shock feit
by every man on board, tbe engines of the strong steamer were reversed;
and then, even if wind and tide had been against ber, yet, if sbe bad been
able to make a single inch backward in the hour, she îvouid have been
saved. Ibat is the position in England now; tbe fog had lifted. Tbey
saw the wall of rock abead of tbem. Lt was tbeir duty to reverse the
engines whose tbrob and motion, unless arrested, would hurry tbem along
to inevitable destruction. Lt seerned to him, to be the duty of the Church
to point out that the fog bad lifted, and to show the wall of rock ahead.
If she did flot, certainly the crash must soonér or later come, and England
must bear, as other nation's hiad heard before ber, those fatal words of her
destiny fali from heaven, " Forever," and " Too late"

There ivas one thing especialiy they wanted ail people to do, and that
was to simply look at facts. It was ail they asked statesmen to do. Lt
wzs ail tbey asked Englishmen to do. Lt was ail they implored the
ficensed victualers to do-narnely, simply look steadily at the facts. Tbey
rniglht sneer to any extent at temperance reformers; might point out their
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wveakness and errors; they might strikce, but let themn bear us. he only
tbing ive wantcd thern not to do wvas to close their eyes to patent and
obviotis -faets. If they did that the danger must go on increasing. The),
knew how drcadfully easy it wvas to do that. Whien a nation hiad once
committed itself to a distinct c ..se of error, alan wvas soon succeeded
by apathy, horror ended in familiarity, fanîiliarity in acquiescence, ac-
quiescence in palliation,ý and palliation in defence. When once error had
linked itself arn-mn-arm with self-interest, it wvas almost irresistible.

It xvas s0 in the days of the slave trade. John Newton, thougli a good
man, said be had neyer sweeter hours of prayer and communion with
God than whien sailing from the coast of Africa on board a G.-Uinea siaver,
witli its bales of human agony chained and rotting beneath the deck ! We
knew how, in the days of the slave trade, the samne arguments were used
for it as for the liquor traffic now. Scripture 'vas constantly used in sup-
port of it. Moses had legalized it. Paul had sent back to Il>hilemon tbe
fugitive slave, and it was impious to denounce slavery. Then they said it
was exceedingly dangerous to free the slave. The slave did not want free-
dom. If he had it, he wvould deluge the fields of oun West Indian colonies
in blood. Vast sums wvould have to be paid in comp2nsation. And to free
the slave wvas to rob the master. In spite of ail these arguments, the coin-
mon sense of the nation at las' rose up and tore these, arguments to sbreds.
The moral courage of the nation declared that an end should be put to
that iniquitous traffic in buman blood. The moral resentment of the nation
dasbed its strong hand againt the lips of those wvho called evil good and
good evil. For twenty years Wilberforce, in the House of Commons,
fougbt against the slave trade; and thougb he was often defeated and dis-
couraged, yet, at last, in the year 1837 the nation began to awake froin
its lethargy, and the wvork %vas done- England wiped off ber shield that
stain of blood, and tbe slave 'vas free. Why wvas that? It was because
the E.nglish people opened their eyes to plain facts. Tbey saiv that the
nation must take its moral guidance, not from texts of Scripture distorted
froin tbeir proper applicability, but from. the stnong sense of justice in
wvhicli, as clearly as, at Simai, God uttered truthi to the unbiased conscience
of niankind. That wvas just wvhat wve hoped for nov. He remembened
once lie wvas sitting in tbe bouse of a very eminent 'vriter, opposite to
Turners magnificent picture of tbe Slaver. Tbe slave ship was being
chased by a Britisb frigate, and1 vas tbrowing ber slaves overboard into
the trougb of the encrnisoned sea, and hen tbin cruel spans stood out black
against the burning sky. And bis bost, seeing his eyes riveted on tbe
picturej said, " That is Turner's sermon against the slave trade.; We
xvanted sucb sermnons nowv; because tbe danger wsas ten times nearer aild
ten times more deadly.

We, too, biad Scripture quoted against us. We ivere told tliat the drink
trade ouglit to be as it wvas, because St. Paul once told a total i-bstainer to
take a little wine for bis stoinacb's sakce. We wvere told wve wvere assaulting
a great interest. That wve should bring on great financial -losses. That
wve %vere cruel to tbe bonafde traveller. How were we to meet these argu-
ments.? Scripture ? Scripture can neyer be used rightly when used to
support- a syste- so steeped in buman misery. Vested interests ? There
can bexno vested interests in the nation's cunse. Freedom ? Yes, freedoin
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is a good thing; but, charity is a better. -Financial lossesý? But if ,Eng-
land would only curtail and save somne of those 150 millions wvbicli she
spends in drink, sbie mnight " bestride die narrowv eartli like a Colossui.."
As for the banafide traveller, what are bis pangs wvhen linable to get a glass
of brandy on Sunday, compared witli the ruin and destruction of perhaps
6oo,ooo living men? he day that this nation awakes at last from its
somnolent and unhallowved apathy, and rises in its imight, it will tear toý
pieces those flinisy argumnarts of sophistry and self-interest, and w'ill say
the sole riglit course to take is the course wbich conscience and hionour
dictate, and put an end to a system which, under iýs present circumstances,
and under its present conditions, I can only caîl hier " covenant with death.»

The subject is so large that it is impossible to do any justice to it. And
the case is so strong, that it is impossible flot to leave out somne of its.
deadliest items. 1 can flot touch upon the connection of drink îvith
pauperism, of drink with prostitution, of drink ivith dise,.se, of drink with
mortality, or of drink îvith the general stagnation of va~de. When I think
of this, it seems to me 1 see tbe " fingers of a man's band " gradually
stealing out, and writing letters against England upon the 'valls of ber
banqueting-house, wvhich it needs no Daniel to interpret: " Numbered,
numbered, wveighed, divided ! " N urnbered, for unless shie puts an end to
this course of sin, lier days are numbered. Wizighed, for in this matter
she is weiglbed and found wanting. Divided, for if, in the general outcries
of distress and 'vant, she still bas i 5o millions to, spend per annum uipon
wvhat is at best a luxury and at its worst a curse, then divided wiIl be bier
trade amongst bier rivais, and divided her posperity amongst her foes.
That band nmay be arrested, and by God's mercy these words may be left
unwritten; but,

"The inoving fingers writes, and having writ,
Moves on, nor ail thy piety, inor wit,
Can lure it back to cancel haîf a line,
Nor ail thy tears wash out a wvord cf it."

And, therefore, if it wvere iveli to, take the warning in time, before it be-
cornes too late. I cannot look abroad witbout seeing bow this system is
ruining our missionary efforts, bligbting our better influence, girdling tbe
world witb a zone of drunkennessý and inaking infected nations curse our
narne. Ibat alone would be enough to inake us fear the question fron)
heaven--" Shali 1 not visit for these tbings, saith the Lord." But 1 will
only look at home. No buman being will deny tbat tbere is a connection
betwveen drink and drunkenness; nnd 1 can not take any of the con-
sequences of drunkenness, but simply touch upon drunkenness alone.
Tbese are frigbtful consequences. 1

"Lo, i-i the vale of years beneath,
A grizzly troop are seen,

The painful farniily of Death,
More hideous than their Queen."

But at the family of Death I can n"t look now. But take this single
fact. In Birmingham, on tbe 3rd of Marcb, Major Bond, the cbief con-
stable, had thirty-five public houses watched for three bours, and it was.
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found that out of these thirty-flve came in thiese three bouts an average of
twenty-five drunken men. Here in your own city of Mancbester, in the
year 18 5 , there were only 787 arrests for drunkenness ; but in the year
1876 there were 9,702 in this single city, and 26 per cent. of themn were of
women. Take, again, this single fact. \Vhenever a soldier is seen in-
toxicated, a smnall fine is inflicted upon hiru. In the financial year 1877,
the sniall fines amounted to £ 17,935. Take this fact : In the last ten years
there bave been arrested for drunkenness in the United Kingdom 1,537,656
cases, and yet it is certain that only one person in twenty who is intoxicated
is actually arrested for it. And taking that fact alone-merely tbe con-
nection of drink with drunkenness--is flot that enougb to cause us the
deepest anxiety, and make us feel we ougbt to change our course, or else
this iniquity wvill certainly be our romn? That would be so, if tbere were
nothing bebind that; but you know there is everytbing behind it. Disease,
delirium tremens, rnurder, suicide, accident, sbip'vreck-all these lie be-
hind it. There lies behind it a stunted, blighted, squalid population.
There lies behind it an bereditary crave, wvhich miakes the whole Efe of
thousands one long scene of anguish. It needs only you should bave
open eyes to see this. Only sit down and try to realize som-ething of thig
ever-widening area of misery. Is it notbing to you that there is at this
moment arising a wail of anguisb from hundreds and thousands of English
wvomen, Nv'ho, tbrough the drunkenness of their lhusbands, are simply sit-
ting dowNn in the ruin of thieir lives ? If, as have been said, the corner-
stone of tbe Commonwealth is the hearthstone; if

'The grief that sits beneath the hearth,
Lif e biath no griefs beside "-

can you look on unappalled at ail this extent of misery ? And if you tbink
nothing of the misery of wvomen, can you think nothing of tbe misery of
children ? Are those whbite souls notbing to you, and tbeir miseries, their
%vrongs, their anguish, and their temptations ?

"Do you bear the ebjîdren weeping, 0 my brothers?
Weeping ere the sorrow coîne with years ?

They are leaning tbeir young beads against tbeir inothers,
And that can not stop their tears.

"The young lambs aro- bleating in the meadows,
The young birds are chirping in their nests,

The young fawns are playing with the shadows,
The young flowers are bluwing, towards the west,

"But the young, young chihiren, 0 iny brothers,
They are weeping bitterly

They are weeping in the playtimne of the others,
In the country of the free!

It is not only that many of themn are actually killed. Thiat is a fact.
TFhe Deputy-Coroner for Middlesex said that annually, in bis own district,
300 children are suffocated by being overlaid by their parents, mnostly 011
Suinday mornings when the parents wvere overpoivered by their SaturdaY
night's debauchi. How long do you mean to go on allowing these childrefl
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to be passed through the fire to the Moloch of Alcohol,' in numb ers far
more great than ever passed through the lire to Moloch in the valley of
the children of Hinnom ? But the deatbs of these cbildren are flot by any
means the worst part of it. For the drunkard's child there may be worse
and deadiier evils tban death. Did you read in the Mlancliester C'ow-ier, ini
April, of how a womari was going about with a baby in her armns tliat had
died there in a public-bouse; and she wvent on carrying that dead babe-
-Jrinking, drinking, drinking-from public-house to public-bouse, until at
last she lay dlown in a ditch, dead drunk, with her dead babe by ber side,
and she berself wvas picked up nearly dead ? znd of howv tbe coroner said
it brought one to the conviction of tbe old philosopher, that mankind
miglit be divided into men, women, and beasts ? Did you read in anotber
of your own papers-tbe Gzeardiaz of this very montb, November 5tb-
how a Burslem potter came bomne drunk one evening, and finding bis cbild
crying, ordered it-a littie cbild of two years old-to be quiet ; and wben
it stili cried, took it ut) and put it upon th2 fire ? How long is the fiend
of alcobiol to grin at us in tl;s wvay frorn a beap of slain cbildren.

Wbat 1 want you to see is that these facts are flot in the least dcgree
isolated, but exceediingly common, and bappen every day. 1 sbould like
you to go wit-h me in imagination to a single London parisb, flot by .ny
means the largest, and flot by any means the wvorst; and 1 could talke you
in that parish frorn bouse to bouse, witbin a stone's tbrow of eachi otber,
and tell you of tragedy after tragedy due to tbis cause, and this cause alon-e,
of whicb the wvorld has neyer beard a single word. 1 could take you to,
one bouse, and teli you of a strong man who, to iny knowledge, i0 a fit of
rage took up bis wife and dasbed ber clown against the coun-,-,, and split
bier elboiv. A fewv doors from tbat 1 could tell you of a wretcbed wvoman
swallowing oxalic acid in the misery brougbt on her by lier drunken para-
mour. Almnost next door to tbat * a family left orpbans througb the motber
dying in delirium tremens. In another bouse, a poor woman crippled for
life tbrougb a drunken lodger. A step or twvo further, and there is a poor
wonian wbose drunken son assaulted ber and %v'as put in prison. Anotber
wvoman w"as obliged to imprison ber drur.ken husband. In anotber case, a
most excellent faniily wvas miade miserable by tbe drunkenness of the eldest
son. A little fardier anotber family, where tbe man, usually respectable
and sober, felled bis wife to the ground in a public-bouse, at the instigation
of the publican where he liad been drînking too long. Ibese are illustra-
tions taken froii a single parisb. \Vbat, tben, must be tbe totii of misery
caused by drink al! over the country ? 1 do not knowv why Englishimen do
flot open tbeir eyes to it. Th'e judges, the cool and ablest men amongst us,
have been telling us over and over again, tbat as long as %ve bave this drink
system we shall bave this crime. I bave bere a report of the last address
«iven bv Lord C. Ieridge to a jury at là,'ristol, and it is perfectly ds-beartening
tw read it. IHe says

C&Persons sitting in bis position %vere by tbis timie almost tired of m-aking
this statenient, but be supposed it wvas because the fact wvas so plain that
nobody paid the sligbitest attention to it-namely, that drunkenness 'vas a
vice whichi filled the jails of England, and that if they could miake England
sober, they could do away %vith nine-tenths of their pr-sons. It wvas not
only in a particular case, but in tbe large rnajority of criminal cases wbich
camne before a judge and jury, it wvas shown that tbey began, ended, or were
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in sorne way connected %vith the public sin of drunkenness. ... One
could only hope that, as thc resuit of education andi a greater spirit of
cultivation, the saine imiprovemient xiiiiht take effect on those cIa-ýSes Nvhich
noiv suffcrcd fromi the cvii. It 'vouid ie a long time, hie wvas afiraid ; but,
so, convinced wverc somne public persons even in his position that an -
proveient wvas necessary, that with painful iteration they pressed again
and agamn to i)VsoI1S iii their position that wvhich \vas the resuit of their
painful exi)Crieflçe."

Tlhat is alimost the onything 1 wish toiinprcss1 upon this iieetino,-

There is an enormnou-, area of crime of inost overwhciming character, duc
soleiy to the existence of the present conditions of the liiuor traffic, which
not one of our statesmnen wiii cffectually strive to put down. I have a cut-
ting, fromn a singile newvspaper oi- %vbat happcnied in a singie police court in
one day, whcrc case after case of death or crucity, or horrors of ail kinds,
resuited froni this most horrible system. Can wve, as a Christian nation, be
steeped iii apathy, as it were so that wve do flot observe these facts ? And
if we shut our eyes and ears to themn, do not forget that aIl these are nakcd
and open before God ; and do 've think the wvail of thîs inisery is flot con-
tinuaily rising in the cars of the Lord of Sabaoth ? Let me tell you what
1 conceive to be the duty of the Church at the presenit timie. Her duty is
to preachi the Gospel of Christ in ail its blessedn2ss andi richness; and the
blessedness oi the Gospel of Christ is that it is the sole alieviation of
human miisery aîid the soie preventive of huinan crime. Therefore there
are two thing'. with which I shahl conclude. T'he Church ought flot to,
-cquiesce; and shie oughit flot to despair. S'ne oughit not to acquiesce. It
seemns Iitcie short of immoral to say drink, as sold in its present conditions,
is a bad thing-it is bad, but we like it; it is bad, but big fortunes are
miade by it; it is bad, but an immense amnount of the national revenue
cornes froin it. \Ve ought to say the drink traffic îs either a bad thing, a
good thing, or a inixed thing. If it is a mixcd thing, let us keep whatever
good there is, if we can discover it, and let us throwv aNvay the bad; but if
it be a bad thing, let us throw it awvay aitogether. " If the Lord be God,
follow Himi ; but if Baal be God, then follow hm"One thing at least is
ccrtain-we can flot serve God and Mammon.

But if we oughit not to acquie._ -e, certainly we ouglit not to despair. We
inust have been every one of us, sorry to read what wvas said by the great
and gcod mnan, Mr. John l3riglit-whose heart, iike that of every good
man, niust be entirciy with us in our good cause; and yet he constantly-
refuses to take any part in teniperance legisiation. What did hie say ? I
have his words '.,ýre TIle stibject is one of grave difflculty. The in-
veterate customn of our people, their belief that 'stimnulants arc who]esain-
and neccssary, their habituai and alinost universal self-indulgence in irl
What ? Is lie going to say that that is what ought to fire courage inito
action. and miake every good mani put bis shoulder to the wheel? No
But lie says :" These are obstacles which seein insu riounitable. " Oh,
that wvas flot the truipet-note which rang through the speeches t'hat
did awvay wvith the ionopoiy in corn ' Not ly anything of that kind are
great social and political irnprovements wvon. " Whilst these opinions and
habits prevail," lie says, " it is difficuit to alter the Iaw. Yes, it ;s difficuit,
but it 15 îlot impossible; and it is 50 inuch the more necessary to cxert our-
sclves. i 'vas difficult to aboiish the slave trade, it was difficuit Io carry
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the Reforni Blli, and clifficuit to dlo away %vith that monopoly which made
bread dear. And wvhen Mr. Brighit penned those few words, of wvhich the
Lancet says, " Neyer ,vas thiere such discouragernent put in so fewv words
before," ciid lic think of this magnificenit Free-trade Hall, and the cause of
ivhichi it stands as a witriess--the powcer of prejudice enshrined in a citadel
of almnost immemnoriai streng-th %vhichi yet wvas flot invincible before the
strong and steady pui-pose of its foesP With splendid courage Mr.
Bri-ght stood alinost alone amongst a wvhole nation, if I mistake flot, at the
time of the Crimean war. What is it daunts imi nowv, in the presexîce of
an cvii ten tinies more evii than ten Criirnean wars ?

If the Permissive Bill be s0 " bad"» as statesmen have told us it is, wvhy,
in hecaven*s name, does flot somne statesmnan comte forward andi give us a
better? I arn perfectiy sure Sir Wilfred Lawson-who oughit to have the
sympathy of ail] good meni, becauise lie hias the abuse of ail bad men-1
arn quite sure hie would be the very first to welkonic such a bill. And 1 arn
very sure the statesman who should pass such a '.-ili would wvear through
the rest of England's history a greener laurel than wvas wvorn even by
Chatharn's self. Oh ! for one " stili strong- man in a biatant land " wvbo is
not afraid of prejudice, of abuse, or to fight the battle of the people in
the fighit îvith their bescttig sini Certainly, the Church of God ought to
bc the hast bo»dy tiîat should ever de~spair. If Buddhismi lias succeeded in
nîaking, of Cinia a sober nation, if Islanmismi lias succecded in rnakiinèug
Mohamniedan lands temperate, sureiy the Church of God shouhd bluslh
that she had not donc so much. She should tivy to judgc things in the
saine lighit as God secs and~ judges ilhcm iin ;-try to throv lier stainiess
shield over those î"ho are iiow suffering on every side from the fiery darts
thrown against them. Tîxat, Sir , is %v'hat I thiink sue ought to do. Shie is
to raise the banner of the cross, in the conifidenice that actuatcd hier first
Christian emperor, " In Ihoc si-;o vriizces,"-by this sign thiou shiait conquer.

PRZOGRESS.

"'Tis weary wvatching wave on w~ave,
And yet the tide' heaves onward,

We buiid like corals grav'e on grave,
But pave a pathway sunward.

We're beaten back in mnany a fray,
Yet newer strength we borrow,

And where the vanguard rests to-day,
The rear shall camp to-morrow.

"Though hearts brood o'er the past,
Our eycs with srniling futures glisten,

For b0, our day bursts up the skies,
Lean out your souls and listen.

The wvorld is roiiing '-Heaven's wvay,
And ripening in lier sorroiv;

Take hieart, who bears the cross to-day,
Shail wvear the crown to-morrow."
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TELE PLACE 0F THEOLOGY AMONG TME SCIENCES.*

13Y T1H1' RIEV. S. S. NELLES, LLb..

NEscience there is, if science it
iinay be called, which lias corne of
late to, be rcgarded as noi) nimter,
or at least a very hostile and ob-
structive mlemiber, of the commnon-
Wealth of thoughit. 1 refer tu the-

olgthe science whiich gives nine
and direction to the societv wikh 1
n o \ address. TFiis hias corne to Uc
considered, iii certain circles, as a
kind of leper among the sciences, to
be eschiewed aIRI loatlîed ; or as a
kind of criimînal, to l)e imprisonied,
if not indeed crucifiecl and slain.
But 1 stand to pleaci stil for thcologry
as the queen of ail the science-.
1-er adoring %vonder is the beinning-
of philosophy, and lier lofty proU-
teins lie at the end. \Vhich ever
direction our îlîoughit may take, we
cannot travel far without l)cing con-
fr<m)lted wîth the question of a God.
'l'le answer \vc grive i5 thleology\
the best answer is the bcst tlîeology,
and 1 for one clouht not that of ail
answers, that is infinitely the best
w-hich is found in the Bible, and
emnoodied more or tess adequatety
in tlîe theotogy of the Chîristian
Chui-ch.

If we were to discuss the questi'rn
mn detail it wvould Uc easy' to show
tlîe large contrib)utions rendereci by
Christianîty to tUe progress of
tearning, by its influence in resti-ain-
îng the baser piopensities, in quick--
ening and guiding the conscience,
in enrîchîng the imagination, in
wî-dcning(, tlîe range of hurnan symn-
pathy, and in miaking revelations of
îruth which as miuch tend to nourisli
the intellect as they dlo to cheer the
heart.

Eut let us touch onl]y upon one
great niatter wvhich lies at the foun-
dation. 'Flic arts and sciences cani-
not flourisli %vîthout a wcll estab-
listîed social orcler. Dcspotism- is not
favourahle tlu intellectual progress,
anarchy is still less favourable.
And tUe \vorld lias yet found noth-
ing for onie moment comparable to
Clîristianity as a basis for freedoni
and order. First of aIl things we'
rnust have security for propcrty and
person, and tlîen the mecans for pre-
serving and iiînproving the great
essentiats of govcrrnment. Corne
witlî me non- for a moment to the
end of the old Romnan Emipire, and
let uls 10u upuîî it with the cycs of
Gibbon iiioself, no unfaithfut painter

of" hie dark scene before us. Be-
hold then the bcst results of the 01(1
civilîzation 1 Bchoid die issue of
its long and l)ainftil experinments in
social order 1Four tlîousand years
of toits an~d batties have ended in
ttiis dying empire, iii whichi aIl
previuus history scems to have found
ils mielancholy close. Into this déad
sea lias plunged at last the Jordan
river of tHe past. There wvas heroismn
once, but it is gone; patriotism and
self-sacrifice once, but tlîey aie
gone. There \vas litcî-ature, dlo-
(luence, pliilosophy, a kind of re-
ligious faitha, but îîo\% ail are gone.
The gods have departed, "lg reat Pan
is dead,"' the soottîsayers can no
longer forbear a sneer as they ply
îlîeir superstitious rites, tUe temples
are turned into Urotliels, and echo
the tîo!lowv laugli of the sceptic aîîd
tlîe debauclîee. 'l'lie wvolf-suckled
nation lias returnied to its lair-

Througli pressure of work and impaired lîealth, the present writer is unabie
to prepare hbs usual editoi ial nîotes of Current Topies and Events. But lie does
whut iQ hetter in presenting the following eloqueiit extract fromn a sermon en-
title Il "Memimers Ohie of Aziother "- preaciied befoî'e the Tlîeological Union of
Victoria Uniiversity. We seeni to hear, as ive read it, the v~ery toues of our
dear departed friend, aud ail tme more poignantly yearn:

"O for the touch of a vanished hand
And the sound of a voice that is stili."
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Beasts and not men are in the
palace, and for tlîe sceptre of human
,order lias corne tlîe reigýn of itîst andi
feroci ty.

MWhat now, i ask, w~as it but Chris-
tianity that camne again to put a soui
tînder the ribs of ail tlîis dleatiî P

Camie, indeed, too late to prevent
tic catastrophe, btut iiot too late to
recover a new and botter order ott
of the old rtîin. \Vhat wvas it, as
Macaulay says, but tue Christian
Church, that rode like the ark upon
the deltîge, bearing in lier bosomn the
seeds of a better civilization ?

But, i shahl be told, this xvas tlîe
woric of the Gospel, that is of r--

lù,antI 1 air speaking of lie-
o/oc;' . 1 ain speaking of both, aîîd
the tvo are indissoltibiy conjoined,
bcbng aiso "inenbers one of an-
othier."ý The religion springs otît of
the tlieology, or the theoiogy out of
the religion, whichever you w iii, as
the root and bodly of the tree stup-
port the foliage, and the foliage in
turn féeds tue root. 1 speak of
religion, btît I speak of the C/uisii
relig;ioni, which is nothing distinctive
or peculiar i0 the ".'orid if it be
ciespuiled of its great f.îcts and doc-
trines, tue clear and thouglitful ex-
position ol which is theoiogy. If
yot speak of vague undirected re-
ligious sentiment mierely, then you
may have mythologies and super-
stitions as before, but, as before, you
wvill corne round agýain to the saine
dead sea, and a ruined empire put
up among the soidiers at atiction,
aîîd struck down to the highest
biddler.

If you are dissatisfied wîiti the
restîlts of lieatheiiismn, and look wvith
favour upon Christianity, let us
have Christianity Nvith the integrity
of lier dlaimis, and the essentiai
feattîres thirot!<,i wliich she lias
transformed tlîe %vorld. You miust
give us tlîe incarnation, the miracles,
thîe atonernient, tlîe resurrection, tue
ascension, tlîe newv birtlî, and tlîe
pentecostal baptism of fire. WVhat
Paul, Luthier, and WVesley have clone,
thîey have not done wvitliott tiiese.
If for thi3 supernatural anci divine
manifestation you substitute some
,diltited, coiourhess, iii a word, ratioin-
.alising gospel, tiien beginnin- 'vith

Strauss and his coadjut6rs, with
themn aiso ),ou %vill enîd ; heginning
in iîîaking a i'nyth of the Gospel,
you xwill end, like irni, in riîkinb a
myth of the soul. WViti the resur-
rection %vhich brought iirnrnortality
to liit w~iii disapiîear again the
saie irnînortality.

1 rnust have the lighit of truth, a
basis of fact, an urderly exposition
of grcat moral and reliiots princi-
pies, and the fuit anîd more or less
systernatic statemnent of these vili
miake a science of theoiogy; not per-
fect indeeci, by no rnei'ns infallibie
on it.s hun'ian side, aiways capable
of receiving nev lights and better
adjustnients, needing froro tinie to
tinie to be revised in its relations to
the science andi philosophiy of the
'vorid; but assurediy neyer imiproved
by bcbng (iC1 rived of its doctrinal
character, by being turned to run
loose as the crecature of sentiment
or cerernony, or, above ail, by bein8
divested of its special and divine
authority, and put on a level with
the trachings of Confucius and
?.Iahionet. If you enter niy ternipest--
tost bark bearjing nie across the
deep, and take away n»' conipass
and chart, nay, if yo-a even shatter
and disiodge the mnassive ribs of the
ship, an(i icave mie oniy the ioosened
saiis xwith \vhichi to float upon the
iviili waters of the sea, then 1 tel]
you that the wvild wvaters v.ill be my
grave and the loosened sals my
sh rou d.

Let us then not only cleave to the
Gospel, but vindicate stili for the-
oiogy lier high place among the
studies of the UJniversity and the
Church. Nor, on the other band,
let us fear any of the assaults of
science. Trtie science, 1 trust, no
one fears ; and as for science faisely
s0 called, the best security against
tlîat is, 1 suppose, to lie found in the
investigations of nmen of science
themnseives. Theologians have often
been afraid of this, that, and the
othier theory in science ; afraid of
astronomyi, afraid of geology, afraid
of politicai ec.onomny, afraid of the
telescope, and afraid of the micro-
scope. " There were they in great
féar %vhiere no fear 'vas." Nowv, as
alwa s, tlîe timid disciples need to
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hecar the voice of the Master as He
svalks by niglit upon the storniy sea,
saying, " It is 1, be flot afraii.ý'

Men of science are ever on the alert
to cietect and expose %vhiat is base-
less in science. No police for-ce of
a large city so vigilantly pursues its
thieves and burgiars as iiien of
science pursue the vain hypothesis
and unite iii exposing the shallowv
pretender. AIl motives combine to
induce this ý'igi!ance and exposure.
',le horiest love of truth w~ill induce
At, a conseivative adherence to olci
viewvs wvill induce it, jealousy of a
rival inay do it. Let somne chiemist,
arnîd the smoice of bis laboratory,
find w1iat: he imagines to lbe a neiv
thing ; naturally enoughi lie will be
proud of bis discovery, %Nhlethier fact
or theory ; in a feiv hours it %vill
be known over the wh-Iole earth.
'l'le lighitning %vill carry it under the
sea and over the land1, tili yecry
Iaboratory in the %vorld wvill be ail
astir in examining this st. -'inge thing.
The discovery and the discoverer
wvill be irade to uindergo a thousand-
fold scrutiny of the lest living
chemists. Tlicy %vill lbe tested in
the furnace, testeci under the blo\v-
pipe, tested iii the air-pumip, tested
iili the battery, made to pass

through ire andl water and "vapour
of srnoke," tilI the truth is known
and proclaimied by the mnoutli of
niany witnesses. Thlere ivili event-
ually comie either veritication, or
refutation, or suspense of judgmnent,
any one of ivhiicli is good, and no
one of îvhichi can give just cause of
alarni to tic Christian mmiid.

It rnay be %vell, enoughi for tlîeolo-
gians to caîl attention to the apparent
antagonisin of science to religion,
but those in this case who ring the
ire-bell are not the best to extin-
guish the flamnes. It is the marn of
science linîiself %lîo is mnost com-
petent to detect tbe errors of a co-
worker in his special departmnent.
The astronomner knows best îvhat is
solid and enduring in astronoiy,
and so in like inanner in every, other
ield o? study. Nevertlîeless, let no
specialist despise thé queries and
suspicions of men regarding his

labours froni an opposite point of
vieîv. " Our antagonist is our
lielper," and sucli are the affiliations
of ai learning tlîat liuman progress
is ivrought out oniy by îîîany efforts
of inany Nvorkers, and ofttiîîîes the
lîostiiity and the cries of the alarm-ed
conservative are macle to contribute
not less than the sýympathiecs and
plaudits of the reformer.-
Let the thîeologiaîî especially rejoice

in the 'abqurs of men of science in
giving at ties a freer action and
wider scope to religious tlîouglît.
Above ail], let the Protestant thecolo-
gian remiember biis obligations wo the
scientists and scholars of otlier days,
%vitlîout whose co-operation it dici not
please God to break the old ecclesi-
astical domination. Corne baclc
witlî me for only tliree or four cen-
turies, and belîo!d the human in-
tellect, lcke an encaged eag-le, l)eat-
ing lier bare and blecding pinions.
against the bars of lier prison-lîouse.
Whîo tlîen came to tlîr-o% openi the
door of the prison ? Was it flot the
men of letteî s, as îîell as the mien
of faithi? \Vlîu ex-en yet can say
wlîetlîer the revival of letters did
mor-e for the Refoirmation or the
Reformiation mrore for tlîe advance-
nment of letters ? AIl hionour to
\Vickliffe and l-luss, to Luîther and
MNelanicthon. Ail honour as well to>
Roger Bacon and Copernicus, to
Galileo aud Descartes.

Hard things are said even in'our
day against somejbhases of theology.
Who can deny tlîat liard tiîings need
to besaid? PThei things whvli cani-
flot be shaken xviii remiain. " Scep-
ticisnî is at the root of our fears."
There is indeed a xviid unrest al
over Christendom. The sore searcli-
ing winds howl about us, as ini a kind
of gloony autumiî day. The leaves
of the for-est are bitten by the frost
and driven by the blast. But the
xvell-rooted oaks and cedars ivili
stand ; the buds and blooin of mnany
surniers arc yet to comne. The
Intinite God viii flot faint nor grow
wveary, and in His a]l-embracing
bosomn will carry our poorstruggling
humanity forward, ancl ever forvard
toward hiiglier and happier ideals.
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PROTESTANT GIRLS IN ROMAN CONVEiNT SOHOOLS.

BY THE itEV. B. F. AUSTIN, B.D.

.- A/ae-»i Pc//s Ringiîng.

Wî1 n Qucbec, %vhich ineans
1<ome, holding the balance of power
in oui- politics ; with the French
rapidly ronianiz.ing Eastern Ontario:
witlî the firm grasp of mother
'church- the imighltiest political or-
ganization of the centuries--upon
the infant life of the Northw',ýest;
wvith the knowvledge of the fact that
the w"hole wveig lt of bier v'ast ma-
chinery can be hurled in an hour for
or against those %vho aid or oppose
hier, one mighit wvell imagine there
%vere enoughi alarmn lclls ringing to
wvake a sleeping Pi o-estantisîn. We
write in no spirit of hostility to
<our Roman Catholic fellowi-citizens,
wvho ive and should enjoy equal
-riglits % ithi us in every respect. \Ve
write flot to complain, l)ut even to
,commend theni in the matter of
which we shall speak--their convernt
schools-ancl to set another alarm
bell ringing in the drowsy ears of
,our co-religionisis.

These con venit schoois aie planted
in almnost every city and in the ima-
jority of the larger towns of Ontario,
and derive from one-third to one-
hiaîf of their patronage froni Protes-
tant famnilies. The), outnumnber the
Protestant board ing-sch oolb five to
one, and in proportion to the popu-
lation are twventy -five tinies more
numierous. Cases of conversion to
Roianîsmn through their instruinen-
tality are by no rneans rare, and it
inaV lx'ell be questioned if any Pro-
testant pupils leave these schools
%vithout inipaire(l faith in the religion
of their fathers. Froin facts and
observations that have corne before
the wvriter lie is led to believe there
are at present one thousand Pro-
testant girls in the Roman Catholic
Convent Schools of Ontario.

Let the reader calctilate if lie can
the influence on tic faith and life of
<mne thenusand Protestant giris--thie

futuire miothers of our land-fromn
residence of a year or more in a
Romian Convent.

Il -l>o;nlan ovc SCh/.r O an
ùt'djor- lte Pu>1'ose 0/ />irose/y/zlsin.

\Vhy should our Roinan Catholic
friends in Ontario, willh one-fifthi of
the population, have five tiînes as
inany boarding-schools for y'oung
ladies as the Protestants? There
can 1e but one answver. They are
organized and carried on with the
express design of making them in-
struiments of proselytismn. They are
not organized for mioney-miaking.
They are church schools managed
so cheaply as to be able to pi-esent
theit lov rates as a constant bait for
Porotestant patronage. Their numn-
ber îs a/loge/lier beyond the normIal
.n't(s ol the Ronza;z Gai/w/le Chii-ch.

Believing, as most Romnan Catho-
lics do, in the damnation oi heretics,
the devotees of that faith who, mani-
age these schools are less than
human if they do not put forth
every effort to, conv'ert miisguided
Protestants, and lead thein into
the truc fold. Hence, liberal as
die managers of these institu-
tions appear in their conversa-
ton and dealings with Protestant
patrons, it is yet understood that
aIl Protestant students must attend
Romian Catholic wosiand take
part, at least outwvardly, in the daily
devotions of the schools. The most
charitably disposed person wh'lo re-
meiiibers the history of Romnan
Catholicisni, and lier grand boast,
seinber e'adein, who watches lier
persistent and %vily strtug'gle for
supreniacy in politics and education,
and notes hiere -and there in socicty
one of lier convcrts made through
the convent schools, cannot doubt
that earnest and adroit efforts are
constantly made iii these nurseries
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of the Churcbi to win ovcr thc future
mothers of our- ]anti to Ronie.

111. -At)9ecIs ;ty5o; I'o/cs/a;/isin.

Thiat sucbi patronage giveni to
tliese convent scbiools is a source of
gyreat weakniess to Pr1otestantismn no
one can tloubt. For a year or more
thiese Protestant youngy women are
as c(>mpletCly lost to thecir own
churclies and scboo]s as the>' would
be if dead. So far as instruction in
the reli 'gion of thecir people is con-
cerned, thc y'ear at the convent
sehool is a b)lank. Thcy reccive
nothing that cari inake thien as
Protestants, stronger ini faith, or
more devoted in spirit, or more
zealous in work,. On the contrary,
every one cao sec that the associa-
tion with those of another faitb, the
bonds of affection formied between
pupil and teacher, the constant icon-
tact with a reliious wvorshîp that
appeals strongly to the senses and
the imagination, must weaken their
attachment to the religion of their
fatherG, and give tberm, unless they
are very strong iii faithi and spirit,
a decided distaste for the unadorneci
simiplicity of Protestant worsbip.

Father Chiniquy is authonity for
the statement that in Quebec seven
out of every ten Protestant girls in
these convent schools become con-
verted to Romanismi; twvo are 'veak-
ened in their own faith., and only one
escapcs unhurt. Let us assume that
in Ontario, whieie Protestantisni is
predominant, the percentages of
those converted and those unburt,
according to Father Chiniquy, are
reversed, that 'vould give us roo
converts to Rornanisrn every year
through the convent systemn in On-
tario. One hiundred young womien
converted to Roilie to-day, means in
twenty years at least eigjhty families,
or four lbundred souls added to tliat
Cburch. L~et the reader rememiber
that this drain upon l>rotestantisni
is an annual one, and that the
loss of four biundred souls means
eighIt liund:;ed annually on a division
th'at wvîll corne some day in Ontario,
to clecide whetber Toronto, like
Q uebec, is to be governed from
Rome or not.

1 V. - J'/ydo Pro/estants i 'ai ronize.-
i/te Convent/ Schoo. in I're/erence
Io Iieir own Lxice//'n/ (o//eges
.for J'oun<ý, L-onun?

To inan>' it scemis surprîsing that
so lrean amnount of patronage
sbould be given l)y P>rotestants to
these schools of a rival Churchi.
There arc doubtless many, causes
that have conitributed to tbis. F i rst,
the convent schools Nvcre in success-
fui operationi in Ontario, anid biad to-
somle extent pre-erapted tbe ground,
andi made attendance upon tbemn a
fashionable thing with Protestants,
l)Cforc most of tbe precnt ladies'
colleges were organized. Again, tbe
large nuinher of tbese scbools bas
advertised the convent systemn
througbiout tbe various localities,
and givcn tbeni an amiount of local
patronage tbey would flot have
received otberwvise. Anotber reason
bas been that the Protestant schools,
as a rule, have not received young
children, and that men wvhose faii-
lies bave been broken up by deatb
bave been comrpelled reluctantly to
find shielter and training for tbeir
youing dataghters in the convent
schools. But the chief reason bias
doubtless been tbe low rates offered
by these schools for board and tui-
tion. Let it be remembered that
these schools, unlike niost Protest-
ant schools, are organized for pur-ely,
Church purposes--not as stock coin-
panies, expected to declare divi-
dends. Tlieir rates are put at the
lowest margin of profit, and pub-
lislied in such a ninner thiat they
appear even lower than tbey are.
Accordi ngly the impression bias
gone abroad that these schools are
very mnucl cbieaper than Protestant
scbools. This lias been up to recent
date tbe case, and is now truc to
soîne extent. Whether it be so or
flot, tbe imipression is upon tbe
public mmnd, and very oftcn decidles
the case in favour of tbe converit
sehools. The writer's experience
and observation on tbis subjeet
througbi several years leads to the
conviction that the last reason wvil
account for the greater part of the
patronage bestovcd on the convent
schools by tbe Protestant commu-
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nity to-day. No one %vith any
knowledge of the Protestant colleges
for young woînen in Ontario will
com~pare theum wvith the convent
schools in building, staff, cquipinent
and scholastic results, to the advan-
tage of the latter.

V. - I)iy ol Pr-o/es/an1. in ilhe

C Cse.

Protestants ought to takze a fev
lessons fromi Romnan Catholics, and
if they wish to hold their own rela-
tively wvilI be conipelleci before many
years to do so \Vhy should )-oung-
womien froin Protestant h omes le
committed to Romnan Cathiolic
schools ? Do Romnan Cathiolics comn-
mit the education of their datîghters
to Protestants ? L et Protestant peo-

pie everywhere support Pýrotestant
scliools and enable t hin by increcased
patronage to risc to hiighier and stili
highier excellence.

Protestants niay w"ell learn of their
Cathio!ic friends the best basis on
%vhich to organize and conduct these
schools. Let Protestants have and
support scliools for young w"onen
%vithiout any regard to -financial
profits. Let tbern bo made more
efficient, and if possible just as
checap as the convent schools. Let
iniisters cali the attention of their

people to the danger of placing
young woien under control of a
Cliurchi hostile to their views and to,
the duty, of supporting Protestant
institutions designed to give sounci
education under safe moral restraints
and religious principles.

NOTES FROM CIT'i ROAD CI-APEL.

MîtIi. Gr.,o. J. STEVENSON, M.A.,
the distinguishied antiquary of
Methodismn, and author of the His-
tory of City Road Chapel, Londlon,
writes a kind note correcting somie
sliglit errors of detail in the recent
articles on 'Memnorials of Early
Methodismn, wvhich arose from the
fact that the present editor's visit to
City Road wvas nmade about ten years
ago, since which timie some changes
have been made. We quote froin
Mr. Stevcnson's interesting letter as
follows :

" I know your desire for accuracy,
and your mnonthly MAGAZINE IS a
great teaching powver in thousands
of families, so that it is of great im-
portance that what is printed there
should flot be inisleading, and is flot
so intentionally, but -rrors xvill creep
in.

,'Those Memnoriais of Early NI eth-
odisin in the December issue are
(leeply inectn,n very realisti c
generally, but wve wbo so often attend
City Road Chiapel, are not ablu to
realize aIl you have printed, and
wvhen Methodists fromn Canadla coi-ne
here they wvill be disappointed if
they do not flnd things as youl de-
scribe themn. On page 509 wve read,
that 'the pulpit is a high encloseci
structure, wvith a reading desk be-
neath,' etc. This wvas truc in the

last decade, but before i 88o, the pul-
pit wvas lovered five fecet, and the
reading desk taken away. Page
50 n- %e read, ' In the graveyard with-
out slumber the remains of the
Founder of Methodisrn, of his v'en-
erable mother, of Adani Clarke,' etc.
This reads strangre to Londoners,
seeing that John Wesley's mother
wvas buried Iin 1741, and City Road
Chapel wvas not built tilI 1778, nearly
forty years after'vards. Mrs. Wesley
%vas buried ini Iunhill Fiel&r Cerne-
tery, and the grave is rnarked by a
rail stone, îiot far from John Bunyan's
grave."ý

It is prob)able that the monument
of Susannahi Wesley erected in 1870,
near the chapel, led to the inference
that it marked lier burial place.

"Page 5î 1 j e read, ' Besidç the
tomnb of John WVesley grows an eider
tree,' etc. Ten years ago that w~as
true, but during one sum mner, seven
years since, 50 many Americans cuir
slips fromn it, that only, the trunk ivas
left, and about 1881 the trunk ivas
dug up and burnt. There is no trce
tlhere niow.;'

It vvas a slip of the pen ro speak
of the monuments of the fathers of
Early Methodismn which line the
%valls as busts. They are sirnply
mural slabs.
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SALVATION AVTER DEATH.*

BY THE REV. E. A. STAFFORD), LL.

*Is there'! Sa/via/ion af/er Diz//z? A
flrca/ise on /1w Gosfr'l1 in' I/w 1I1z/c--
Miwdi(i/e. S/a/c. By E. 1). MORRiis,
D. D., LL. D., of Lane Theological
Seininary. New' York: A. C.
Armstrong~ & Son. Toronto: \ni.
Briggs. l'rice $1.25.

This is a valuable contribution to
theological literature. It is froin a
hand wvhicli holds thc subjcct coin-
pletely under conmand. Hence the
book is flot wearisomne by %vandering
off upon miinor points and side
issues, nor is it wanting in the fui-
ness necessary to deal reasonably
and satisfactorily wvith the objection-
able teaching wvhich it assails. iThe
style is strong and vigorous, neyer
ambiguous, nothing added for the
sake of inere wvords, and strikes the
mark fairly, %% ith steady and decisive
blows. After a brief statement of
the reasons for believing in rnans
unconditional inimortality, there is
a clear enunciation, with a short
refutation, of the v-arious theories
which have been urged as a provision
for the escape, after death, of those
wvho die imipenitent, fromn the per-di-
tion of ungoclly men.

But the object of the book is
cspecially to refute thc theory that
humnan probationi extends into the
intermiediate state, and, exccpt a
part of the first chapter, it is ail de-
voted to this end. 'lhle Scriptureb
urged in support of such a probation
are divided into, seven classes, and
successîvely eNarriiined ;and it is
shown xith grecat clearness tl)at by
legitiniate laws of interpretation
ilhese passages afforcd no support to,
such a do, na. Another chapter
inost effectively disposes of thea rgu-
ment derived froni generalizations
about God and the Bible and Chris-
tianity, as, for example, that God's
love, and His justice, niake such a
probation necessary to His nature,
and that Christianity is a universal
religion.

Christian synibolisin, and Cliris-
tiari thecology are then broughit for-
Nvard %vitlh tlieir testiniony on the
subject. 'Fhe last chaptcr, one of the
i-nost valuable in the book,deals with
a favourite argument of advocates of
the Nev Theology, that Christian
consciousness, and hiuman feeling,
and human love, and justice, and
hope, comipel a belief in such a con-
dition of probation. The author
judges the numnber to be small of
those 'who have gone over to tliis
Nvay of thinking thiougli n-ere senti-
inentalisni,and thiat statetnents to the
effect that the tendency of human
thoughit and belief in this direction
is wvell-nigh universal, are inuch ex-
aggerated.

The readex of this book will find
himse]f greatly refreshied by the
manner in which the Bible alone is
accepted as the final standard of ap-
peal, and humati instincts, and the
sense in m-en of what ought to be,
'vhen set up as a standard, are swvept
aside as inadequate for reasons in
theinselves to decide the questions
at issue. It is likewvise an intellec-
tuaI and spiritual tonic to feel the
author's knife cutting clear-ly between
what is genuine and w~hat is illusive
in Scriptttre interpretation. If the
book ivere studied as a rnanual, in
somne sort, of the legitinmate use and
application of Scripture, it wvould ad-
vauceý meni to highier judgnient in the
use of the \Vord of God. About six-
teen pages fromi the end of the book
is a pur-ely incidentai allusion to the
pre-iitillenarian hypothecsis, whichi
%vill be fouind fuil of convincing
power by ail w'hose ininds are not
obstructed by a cherislied theory
against the entrance of the truth.

This book cannot be read without
great advantage, atnd, thoughi its
argument wvill flot carry conviction
tD those in love with a baseless
dogma, it wvill hielp and stt-engthen
those who rest in a reasonable ortho-
doxy.-
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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, M.A.

WESLEYMN ME1'HODIS1'.

The West Central Mission in Lon-
ýdon is succeeding adînirably. A
benevolcnt lady has offered tu estab-
lishi a playgrouind fr.r the boys andi
girls of the neighbour-hood in the
schiool-rooini- of \Vardour, Hall.

l'he l iriiinghýlam Central Mission,
under the son of the late Dr. Luke
Wiseman, is also prospering. These
missions are the glory of the Church,
and their influence will be feit
wherever ÎNIetliodisnii is planted.

The Liverpool Mission, under the
Rev. Charles Garrett, is another
hive of industry. During the past
ycar 20,000 visits ivere made, 2,500
of wvhich wvere to thc sick and poor;
5o,oOo tracts have been distributed,
and 570 persons had signed the
temperance pledge ; 2oo cottage
in týetings, and 150 open-air services
had been held. An appeal is no%,. be-
ing made ta Lancashire ;Methiodists
ta raise $ 15,000 ta save a mission
hall froni fallingr into the hands of
those w~ho will turn it into a o
music hall and theatre.

The M anchester Wesleyan minis-
ters invited the ministers of other
branches of the Methocliýt farnily
in the city ta ineet themi in the Cen-
tral Hall. There wvas a hearty
response and a pleasant evening
wvas spent, and as a practical out-
corne arrangements were made ta
hold a united M ethodist communion
service at as early a period as
passible.

It wvas proposed to raise ten thou-
sand guineas for the j ubilce Fund
of the Children's Holrne, and the
latest intelligence we have received
states that the greater part of the
amount bas been pýaid or promnised.
This is a noble gift an behialf of
(;od's poor.

The Revs. P. Thompsan, Thomas
Cook, and J. G. Mantde are abotut ta
îound a new order in Methodism.
The order is ta be called " Out and

out," anfi every member is to pledge
himiself ta be an out-and-out Chris-
tian. The mnovemnent is ta be sus-
tained by a monthly magazine edited
by these three ministers.

'lhle wvill andl two codicils of the
late SirWilliaiir McArthurii,l.C.M.G.,
hias been provocl. The personal
estate iii the United Kingdom
aniaunts ta $604,685. The property
in Australia and Nei' Zealand is not
included. Besides leaving large
amnounts ta relatives and servants,
and making ample provision for
Lady McArthur, hie left $5,oao each
ta the London City N1--sion and
the Bible Society. Metniodism in
Ireland wvas not fargotten, hence
$5o,ooo is donated ta a Theological
Institution there, $75,%-,0 ta the
Homne for Wesleyan ministers'
daugliters, and a further sumn of
$75,o00 ta be invested for tlie main-
tenance of the said institution, and
$25,ooo ta the Methodist College,
Belfast, and $5,oao ta the XVesleyan
Church in Enniskillen. English
Methodism is benefited thus: $5a,-
000 ta the Metropolitan Chiapel
Building Funfi, $s,a00 ta the Chil-
dren's Homne, Birmingham branch ;
$5,o00 ta the Orphan Working
School. At Lady McArthur's de-
cease the principal reserved for lier
benefit, $25o,00a, is ta be divided
between the v'arious 'Methodist Mis-
sionary and Contingent Funds in
En,,land.

NEw CO-NNEXIO)N AND) PRIMITIVE
M E'I'F0ODI1ST.

Thirty ladies of Houl have foi mcd
an ambulance class. Dr. Milburn,
the son of a minister, gives bhe lec-
tures.

An effort is being made ta largely
increase the incomie of practical use-
fulness of the New~ Connexion
Chapel Fund. During the hast forty-
five years it has given ta trust estates
$175,ooo and has helped ta sweep
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away $5oo,ooo> of school and churcb
debts.

Soi-ne of the bishops of the Angli-
can Chiurchi are showing that thcy
are no w'iser than their grandfathers.
Rccently Mlr. Gooclacre, a licensed
lay-readcr of St. Mfary's, 1-'eterbor-
ougli, accepted an invitation t() con-
duct a service in the Primitive
Methodist Chape). For this act of
Christiani brotherlincss lie lias been
severely, censureci by that cloquent
defender of State Churcbisni, I)r.
MNagee, Bishop of Peterborough.
The lay-reader lias Showfl a good
deal more of the spirit of Christ
than the righlt reverend father in
God, whlo is apparent]), more con-
cerned about the Chiurch's civil
status than the Gospel's spiritual
victories.

M ETHOI)IST P~0>1 CH-URCH.

Dr. Thoburn somne time ; ago
called for twventy-five missionary
volunteers for India. He lias re-
ceived twenty-four inen and %voinïen,
ail of whorn have sailed to tiîat imi-
portant mission field.

Dr. and Mrs. Lowry recently
visited Bishop Taylor's missions in
South Anierica where they set tled
some aciditional missionaries. The
published reports of their visit are
fuil of interest. Mrs. Lowvry is nowv
endeavouring to raise $ ,ooo for a
new~ church at Conception, Chili,
where there are seventeen memnbers,
tvc, local preachers, and a school of
150 pupils.

Bishop Taylor, in a letter froin
Cape Palmas, Liberia, says: The
king and cliiefs bind theinselves by
written ag-re enent to give us ail the
land we need for ail eur mission and
industri al school purposes, to célear
land and plant first crop, and aIl
free of charge. We hope to build
seventeen bouses by Christmas and
to occupy theni by thirty mnissionary
men and wvoren by J anuary 1 888.

Bishop Hurst says S,ooo,ooo of
Indians in Mexico have neyer seen
a copy of the Word of God.

The pastor of Cornell Mernorial
Methodist Cburch in New York,
Rev. J. B3. Hamilton, gives the
resuit of a careful house-to-house

canvass of his district, %vhichi is
on tbe east side up town and
contains io,ooo voters. 0f 968
in b)usiness, 148 bave saloons.
0f the 9,375 fam11ilies lie classifies
6,1 î1 as Unevangelical, 3,05o as
1E-vangelical and 194 as unknown.
l'lie unevangelicai class is inade up

Of 4,07/9 Rom1anl Catbolic faîiliiies,
i,826 je'vîsh, 202 non-church, four
Socialist, tlîree Unitarian, four Uni-
versalist, tw"o Ethical Culture, two
l3uddhist and four Atheist.

The Methodist Hospital in Brook-
lyn lias been dedicated. 1It is intend-
crýd to have i'ine buildings in ail w'len
the liospital is conipleted. 'llie total
cost will l)e $î,200,ooo. There are
nowv more than seventy beds, and
the majority wvill lbe free. People
of aIl crceds xviii be received.

The General M issionary, Commit-
tee has made appropriations for the
current year aniounting to $1,202,-
821j for miission wvork.

The Wýoman's Missionary Society
reports 113,259 members and an in-
coîne of $191,07 7.5 5.

ME'THODISr EPIscoPAI, CH-URCH
SOUTH.

A female missionary recentiy wvent
to China, and at the farewell meeting
held in Nashville she thrilled every
heart as she spoke wvith quivering
uip.

The appointmient of the General
Board of Missions of a week of self-
denial and prayer resulted in a col-
lection -)f mi-ore than $30,0o0, thoutgh
it wvas but partially observed.

The total receipts of the Publish-
ing House 'vas $282,462.oî, an in-
crease of $19,573. 43.

METI'IODISM;'\ IN jA1'AN.

We copy the followving froni the
AoûrC/i ristia;, Au/v.o£(zte/C

Japan is trying the experinient of
close co-operati\-e union aniong mis-
sions of the sanie denoiniinationai
affinities. The Calvinistic Churches
have lhad sucli oreanized union for
somne timie. The Churchi of Eng-
land missions of tue Anierican Pro-
testant Episcopal Churclies hiave
dra'vn close to each otiier in a simi-
lar way, and now the Methodist
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Church of Canada and the Meth-
odist Episcopal Churcli, both having
missions in that country, have drawn
up a proposed basis of union for their
Churches in Japan."

D)r. Abel Stevens, in a recent letter
to the New York Advo.-a/e, tells hiow
he hirnself on two recent Suindays
preached in a Buddhist temple to a
congregation hialf native and half
foreign, with Buddha and -bis usual
ernblemns before him and his vener-
able priest at hand and sulent, wvhi1e
Christian hymns rang through ail
the corridors. Convinced that theirold reli'gions are incompatible with
the national ambition, the Japanese
are equally convinced that Chris-
tianity is the only admissible substi-
tute, and the statesmen and publicists
generally are ready to adopt it, if
not from moral syrnpathy with it, yet
from motives of policy. The greatest
native journalist throughout the em-
pire, whio wvas once hostile to Chris-
tianity, has at last corne out in
favour of it as an indispensable con-
dition of Japanese recognition among
the civilized nations.

There is a great change regarding
the position of women in Japan.
.Many who a few years ago looked
with contempt on wvomari are now
anxious to raise her to the same
level as in Western nations. The
desire to have their daughters edu-
cated bas worked in favour of Chris-
tianity, since it is not considered safe
to send girls to any exccpt Chris;tian
schools. AIl the mission scbools for
girls in Tokyo are over-crowded.
Two Japanese gentlemen have be-
corne responsible for fifty thousand
dollars toward the establishment of
a school for girls belonging to the
hi-lher classes.

A monthly journal called the
.I/fetlwdist Adioca/e _i now published
in Yokohama. A large portion of the
fiifst number is inJapanese,givingthie
"origin of the Methodist Church,"
the duty of miemlbers," " the bene-

fits wvoman derives froni Chris-
tianity,» an " Address îy Dr. A.
Stevens,*, e' c. It records among its
incidents, " A glorious revival in
Tokyo and Yokohama," and remarks
that street preaching is carried on
'vitlî great success !

'l'lie chief supporter of the'Ch inese
mission in Korea is Ahi Hok, a
wealthy and generous Chinaman,
Nvbio a few years ago gave $io,ooo to
the Anglo-Chinese College at Foo-
cbow, and more recently $;,ooo to a
church at Hongkong. He gave
$î,ooo to the Korean Mission, and
hiniself accomipanied the twvo mis-
sionaries whlo 'vent out.

THE DEI-A'I'i Rom...
Rev. Alexander Mýacl:onocliie,wlio

wvas fortieriy rector of St. Albans,
London, wvhere lie excited great com-
motion hy bis ritualistic proceedings,
is dead. He suffered imprisonment
and various privations in the advo-
cacy of bis opinions. For some
years his namne bas seldomn been
mentioned. H is death 'vas very sad,
as hie wvas found in a snowv-bank near
Ballachulish, Scotland, December 18,
1887. It is believed that he had lost
his way and xvandered about until he
became exhausted, and then lay
down and died.

Rev. Thomnas Cuibert. This de-
voted brother wvas a member of the
Guelph Conference. He entered the
ministry in i850, wvas received into
full connection and ordained in 1854.
His labours were given to sorne
hard fields of toil, but we neyer heard
him cornplain. His health 'vas
neyer robast, but he laboured wvith
great zeal and wvas blessed wvith suc-
cess. He wvas a devoted student
and possessed a well-selected library.
During the later years of bis life hie
'vas obliged to take a superannuated
relation, though for sotue years he
had charge of our Indian Missions.
Brother Culbert wvas a good man,
one wvhom 've greatly loved.

The Rev. Thomas Nattrass, Wes-
ieyan miriister, of London, Eng.,
died ren.tly wvhile conducting ser-
vice in one of the chur-ches in Lon-
don. We knewvBrother Nattrass in
youth, and watched his career with
deep interest. He accompanied the
wvriter and bis com panions to the
ship when wve left England for
Canada more than thirty years ago.
He died at bis post after havingbeen
in the ministry thirty-five years.
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ie Ho/y Land and Mie Bib/e;' A
Bjook of Ycriffre I/bitsti a/'ions
Ge/heed in P1aies/me. By CUN-
NINGHAM GE-IKiL, D.D. Wffith
niap of Palestine. 2 v'ols. Svo, pp.
v'iii-56c'. N ew York: Jamnes P1ott &
Co., Publishiers. Toronto : William
I3riggs. Price $6.oo.

We hav'e read miany books on
Palestine, but we do flot remnember
anv' that lias equalled in fascinating
interest and in permanent value these
goodly volumes, the latest work of
the accompiished author of " Hours
withi the Bible " and " Life of Christ.»
Dr. Geikie wvas adinirably prqpared
by years çf minute and careful
study of the Scriptures, to de-
vive the greatest possible bene-
fit fi-om the study of thîe land in
-Which their- chief scenes wvere laid.

1-l possesses, moreover, in a remnark-
able degree, "the seeing eye "-
the trained habit of observation, a
keen insighit, and a photographic
tidelity in recording impressions
w'hich makehis eyes more useful than
ilheir own to many who iniight look
upon thz saine scenes. He is a
mnaster of descriptive style and gives
a vivid picture %w;thout overcrowding
wvith details. We have been struck
-wî ti the pre-Raipha.eiite-likre manner
wvith wliich characteristic features
are sketchied-the peasants or beg-
gars in their i-any. coloured garbs,
the varied street scenes, the proces-
sion of mangey, camels or tinkling
mule trains, and the thousand things
that go to mnake tîp the comipleteness
of an orientai picture. But the chief
value of the %vork is its countiess
illustrations of Scripture. The best
commentary on the Book is the
land in "'hich it wvas written. he
imnieniorial customs; and unchang-
ing -%onit of the orient flashi a thou-
sýand side-liblits on the sacred page
that nothing else can give. We wvish
every preacher of the Gospel would
study in person the fifth Gospel that
the HolyLand itself presenits. But the

next best thing is to follow in the foot-
prints of so coînpetent a guide as Dr.
Geikie. le traversed theiand through-
out its length and breadth -~ fromn
B3eersheba to Dan and far beyond to
Damascus and 13aalhec and Beyroot.
He travelled leisurely, hie studied
minutely, hie recordeà carefvily. 1-is
studies are given in twe- noble
volumes, ciearly printed, well bound
and with 38 pages of index. We
purpose putting this book into coin-
petent hands for the more adequate
treatmern of somne of the most
striking aspects o)f mo.Iern Pales-
tine.

Comiizn/arl' on Mhe Gosp4el of Mat-
ihiew. By JOHN A. BROADUS,
D.D., L,_ r). 8vo, pp. ii.-61o. Phil-
adeiphia: American Baptist Pub-
;ication Society. Price (in U.S.)

$'2.25.

This is the initial volume of an ex-
tended Commenta-y on the New
Testament,to be edited by Dr. Aivah
Hovey. A volume on each of th *e
Gospels, one on the Acts and one on
the Revelation have already been
publislied.

Dr. I3roadus, the learned Pn-îci-
pal of the Baptist Theological Sem-
mnary at Louisville, Ky., bas wvon a
wvell-merited reputation as one of the
most sound and lucid of modemn
conimentators. In tbis volume he
amnpiy vindicates that reputation.
The needs of the average Bible
reader, of the Sunday-school teacher,
of the preaching fraternity, have been
kept ini vie'v in preparing this work.
The expositions are erninently praýc-
ticai, and the homileticai departiient
wvill be found exceedingly suggestive
and hieiptul. This comnientary does
flot profess to be unden orninational.
Lt is frankly and strongly J3aptist in
its discussion of ail questions relating
to baptismn. But it is courteous, can-
did and fair to those adopting differ-
ent expositions. "After ail," sa>?s
the iearned author, "there are but
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fewv passages in the Gospel in regard
to which evarigelical opinion is
seriously at variance." This volume
will be especially valuable to Sunday-
school teachers and superintendents
as covering the ground of the tessons
for the flrst bialf of this year.

A valuahle generat introduction to
the Newv Testament is prefixed by
the venerable Or. Alvahi Hovey, the
general editor of the comiprehensive
commenta *ry of which this volume
forrns a part. The work is stereo-
typed at the expense of a bequest
for that purpose by Gardner Colby;
so, thougli a large volume, it is pub-
lished at a low piice.

.Sermons Preachied in St. A ndreW's
Church, Qzuebec. ByJOHN COOK,
D. D., LL. D. Svo, PP. 354. Mont-

*real: Dawson Brothers.

More than a score years ago we
heard Dr. Cook preach in a hotel
parlour in Cacouna. The memnory
of his beauty of style and earnest-
ness of spirit bas remained with us
ever since. Many wvill remember
the thrilling occasion on wvhichi Dr.
Cook appeared before the Methodist
Conference as the honoured spokes-
man for bis o'vn Chiurch, wvhen Dr.
Punsbon, grasping bis band, joined
wvith him in a " solemn league and
covenant against ail the sin and the
Man of Sin." In these pýages the
large loving heart and spiritual na-
ture of the man are more fully dis-
closed. 0f the twenty-seven ser-
mons in this volume ail] but nine are
froni the New Testament-most of
theni fromn the Gospels, and many of
them discussing the purpose and
work of the Redeemer. They con-
tain the very " marrow and fatness
of the Gospel." As devout worship-
pers come nearer to the Cross and the
Crucified One, they corne nearer to
one another, and we feel our coin-
mon spiritual kinship in ail the
Churches. While erninently prac-
tical, some of these sermons discuss
profound religious problems, as
those on the separate functions of
law and love, on the outer and muner
creed in men, on why there is flot
more evidence of a future life, and
the like.

M-qdern Ci/les aznd 7'leir Religious
Problemns. By SAMIUEL LANE
Loomis. \Vith an Introduction
by the Rev. Josiah Strong, D. D.
Cloth, 211 pages; price $i. New
York: The Baker and Taylor
Company. Toronto: Williami
Briggs.
This book sets out wvith the asser-

tion that the city is ù:e Gibraltar of
civiliz ion. If it Lý hiel for God
and rigliteousness it is a bulwark of
trutb. If it be doininated by the
saloon and places of vicious resort,
it becomes an intrencbied foitress of
evil. The author discusses in this,
important volume the growth and
social composition of modern cities,
and the menaced peril of Christian
civilization which tbey constitute.
But wvhile hie shows us the bane lie
also points out tbe antidote. He
shows hoiv successful Clhristian wvork
bas been in London, Paris, and else-
wvhere, and devotes a valuable chap-
ter to the suggestions for promoting
greater efficiency in the evangeliza-
tion of the great churchiless and god-
less masses of large cies. There is
in tlîis book much to stir the heart of
the lover of bis kind. When Christ
beheid the multitudes hie had com-
passion upon tbem. So should Ris
Churcb. Ricb churches arc- in
danger of becoming little more than
social clubs. The only safeguard is
to engage in aggressive Christian
work on the lines indicated in this
volume.

The Catacombs of Ronme and Iheir
Testimony Relative to C/iris-
tianz'y. By W. H. WITHROW,
D.D. Cr. 8vo, pp. 56o. London.-
Ilodder, Stoughton & Co. Tor-
onto: William Briggs.

This is the fourtb Englishi edition
of this book. The eminent publish-
ing house »'Vhich issued the earlier
editions bas just brougbt out this
one in handsorne style on heavy
paper, with wvide margins and uncut
edges, and well bound. It is somne-
wvhat of a compliment to a Caniadian
book that it should reach so many
English editions, besides having a
large sale in the Uited States and
Canada. It bas been vem*y favourably
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reviewved by the Ieading Eniglisli liter-
ary periodicals sucb as the London
S/andard, S?/t'c/atý, A ca de;ny,,
.f1/it';lawni(, 1Saffiu-iaj, Ieic, BPrit-
ishi furc/, I. mon Qatry
/2dnno:</zr Is.cvie'w, and many
otliers. 'Fli Lonîdon Xonco,î 4-msl/
saý s :"It miust supersedle evcry
othier work in the Englisli language
on the Catacomibs.- It is gratifving
to find that aftcr fiftecn years it is
flot it£e1f supcrseded, and that the
ncw edition reqIuircd thc alteration
of only a single line. \Ve dlaim only
tbat it is a picce of honest, faitlifu.tl
îvorknianship. We neyer expect to
have the timie to do as Ca: eful work
again.

\VlTIA.i,\ D). ;UNNING. Cr. Sx'O,
PP. 368. New York: \Vorthington
Co.
In this bus), age tie mnap whbo

popularizes the teachings of recent
science and prescrnts thcmi in suc-
cinct and intelligible style confers
n0 sniall bciiefit upon bis kind.
This Nvork MNr. Gunning bias done
%vith very great skill aîîd success.
Fie is miaster of bis suhject and of
its literature, the resuits of which lie
presenits in a fascinating manner.
Hie -discusses the genesis of the
eartb, its geological history, the
evolution of the différent spe-
cies, genera and orders, the prob-
lerns of the ice age, the anti-
quity andl migrations of mian, bis
origin, anti the process and causes
of the differentiation of races, and
kindred topics. The Nvriter is a thor-
ough paced evolutionist, and froni
that point of viewî sets forth clearly
the theory and the evidences in its
support. 'llic book is copiously
illustrateci. An ingenious diagrami
gfives the r-ecord of the elipticity of
the earth's orbit for the last million
years anti predicts that for the suc-
ceeding million years. This indi-
cates its periods of greatest refrige-
ration and tbrows rnuch ligbt on the
successions of frigid and torrid
clirnates. The book lias more than
the fascination of romance, is a fine
specimen of scientific argument and
is wvritten in a vein of lofty elo-
quence.

itirand PaIn.- A Story of C ircuni-
stance and Influence. By ANNIE
S. SWAxN, autbor of " Alicrsyd(e,"

aroic"etc. E(lin bu rg h
olipliant, Anderson &S Ferrier.
Toronto :Wýilliami Iirîra(s Price
$1 .50.

The autboress of this volume is
not unknown to tlîe boo-worldl, as
shc lias already sent forth at least
twventy volumes, aIl of wbicli have
been publisbied by the enterprising
firin of Oliphiant, Anderson & Fer-
rier. lier %vorks have had an exten-
sive sale and bave been bighly coni-
mendecl. She lias also received an
au tog rapli let ter, contai ning flat te ring
comrncndation of bier strongly-writ-
ten "Aldersydle, fromi the Right
I-on. W. E. Gladstone, who ex-
presses bis higb admiration of the
îvriter's talents. " Briar and Palmi,"
is a I 2110VOIluMe of 318 pages, beau-
tifully printed, containing several
îi-ell -executed etcb ings. 'l'ie design
of the wriier is to spread sunshine
ivlierever lier boo0k may go. Thle
various cliaracters are well drawn,
tlîe fearfiul effects of social pride are
grapbically set forth, the power of
goodness even i0 a child, is vividly
described. Several valuiable lessons
are taughi', and to youing people
especially tlîe volume ivill be very
attractive. The miseries of tlîe poor
in a gyreat city and the social prob-
lem arising 'herefroni are vividly
portrayed.-.v-. 13.

A Scizool I-liçtoy of Canada. By
W. H. XVt'tmRow, I).D., and an
Ozt/izne .?iitorv o/ Gaziadian
Li.,era/un'- 3y G.MEI--CER ADAIM.
Pp. 232. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price 6o cents.

This book was prepared to give
Canadian mnibers of tlîe Chautau-
qua Literary antI Scientific Circle
somte knowîedge of the history and
literature of their own country. It
îvould not beconie the presenit %vriter
to speak of bis own part of tlîe
work.

Mr. G. Mercer Adam bias- per-
formed the delicate and difficult task
of grouping and clîaracterising the
ivriters of Canada wiffi great judici-
ousness and skill. Nowhiere else
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cain bc found such a succinct yet
Compiete rcvicwc-ý of our na.,tIve au-
thiors The cextent and variety of
our rtascent Canadian literature %nill
be a surprise to those Nv'ho examine
tiis ()ut1lle.

\Ve tal-ze the libertv of inserting
tiie folloving< fromn a ie\-ic%% in
tie New~ York 'l'li " Te early
hîstorv\ of the country is adrnîrably
sumrln arized, and the later progress
,ind developnient, espcîally since
the railway et-a began, are sketched
wvitlt a miasterly hlancl. l'he present
%vrtr-a jaded critic- read thie
book at onc sitting -- every woid of
it-a pretty sure indication of in-
terest.'

Iizrjt. By E. D. BENEDIC"r.
8V'O, 4S5 pag 'es, in illumllina,-ted
boards. Nev York and London:
Geo. F ,ulde& Son. Toronto:
\Villiamn Briggs. Price $i.5o.

TIhis handsomne volume has hun -(lreds of crngravings of the inost
celebrated Places and persons in
European history, with descriptions
and interestint- stories, i'l strative bf
those places and persons and the
events Nvith iv1icl thiey were con-
nected. \Ve v'enture to say thiat any
intelligent boy or girl will dei-ive
more knowledge of ceography and
history froin these books than froin
six rnonths or a year of the ordinary
school instruction. And ev'en
"giown-up folk," though they mnay

have travelled far and' read nmuchi,
wvill find here a great deal thai is as
novel and instructive as it is inter-
estingý.

'f/te Biow iM Ilo io; or, 14/ords
of Coin rt for those in Sickness,
Sorrowv, and the Varied Afflictions
of Life. By 200 'best Authiors-
Prose and .Poetry. Edited by
Rev. J. SANDERSoN, D.D. P"p. 452.
New York: E. B. Treat. Toronto:
William Brio-gs. Prîce $1î.75.

Friend after friend departs:
Who bath not lost a friend ?

In times of sorrow and bereave-
ment thte heart aches for solace and
sympathy. Yet oftentimes the spoken

word jars upon thie soul, aýic %vell-
n'.eanilig but iniidiit,,,cs fi inc s

only Jobs coniorters ifter aIl. In
titis volume we biave the choicest
thiougits of some of the %visest, best,
and tendei estheliarted spi) its of our
race, uttered under the pressuîre of
deepest grief. We note sucbI %riters
as Ilavel, Vaughan, Nlacduff, Cuyler,
I'aliîwage, \Vhiittier, 'Moody, C-hai-
mei s, Spurgeon, IK.itto, Guthirie,
Scltaff, -l crvey, Payson, I ecchter,
Alford, Faber, and twany more. 'lo
mnnsters and many otîters N'ho are
calleci to synipatltie Nvitli the sor-
ro\wing titis book will be found help-
fully suggestive.

S'e~rno;zs fwi the Iii'e;w<dia,îa/ Les-
fflns '/ýýr zSSS. By thte INONDAY

CLUU3. Thirteentît Series. B3os-
ton and Cîticago : Congrtega-
tional l>ublislting House; and
Nlethoclist Biook ]Zoomts, Toronto,
Montreal, antI Halifax. PI). 414.
Price $1.25.

\Ve htave founl tdte series of anr-
nual volumes of sermons, of which
tItis forins a p.art, one of thte mnost
ltelpful for the study of 'Île Interna-
tional Sunday-school lessons. They
keep uip the freslhnessand suggestive-
ness froin year to year. A striking
proof of tlieir popularity andI useful-
ness istiat tlteyltav-e reaclted tîe tîtir-
teentliseries. Suiday,-scltooî superin-
tendents and teacîters wviIl find thr's
volume very useful. \Ve wvish the
practice of preaclîing on the Sundaýy-
scîtool lessons were more commion.
We believe that it would be found
very attractive and instructive to
both younig and old and %'ould often
clinch the truths taugb-It in the school.

A<ý,e of iGrea/lon. By \VJLI.AMM J.
CASSIDY. 121711, PP. 356. Toronto:
WVilliam lBriggs. Price $1.25.

TItis is à very creditable specimen
of Canadian book-making, both from
a mecltanical and front a Iiterary
point of viewv. It is a good omen
-%vlen oatr native wvriters d,vc.te their
attention to the problcns of science.
The author is evidenîly well-read in
recent scîentiflc literature. H-e showvs
bis independence of tbougit by dif-
fering, from many precediîtg 'vriters.
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He 'viii, of course, grant his readers
the righit of differing fr.omi imi,except
whlere his arguments have sufficient
cogency to carry conviction to their
minds. lile gives his adliesion to,
the catastroj)hic rather than the uni-
form-itarian theory of geology, and
assigns in thirty intcresting chap-
ters his reasons for such aclhesion.
He closes wvith an interpretation of
the Mlosaic cosmiogony, a theory of
the origin of life and of the final
catastrophe of the universe.

Poei;nsan (11(ransaiois. flyý MIARY
MORGAN. (Cowani Lca ) 11p. 195.
Montreal : J. Theo. Robinson.

This is a dainty littie volumne, con-
taining' the collected poerns of a lady
well knoivn to Canadian readers
under the pseudonyni of Govan Lea.
*rhey are imarked by elevation of
tone and grace of expression apd by
depth and tenderness of feeling.
Sorne of the finest things in the
volum-e are the nui-nerous sonnets it
contains-and the sonnet is one of
the highest tests of poetic ability. A
numiber of graceful translations fromn
French, Gerînaîi, and Italian, and a
charrning Germnax prose ilyl coin-
plete th)is graceful addition to Cana-
dian literature. As a specimien of
9)ur author's o-entle muse v~e quote
the foilowving:

WVITII A BUNCII 0F AVILI ROSES.

Ah, deem not that this simple littie
flover

Unfolded ail its- tender bloom ini
vain ;

Did it not glorify a sumnmer hour,
And Icave a sweetness in the sum-

mier rtia?

Then sigh not for its transitorinesF,
Or let this thonght be joined to

every sigh, C

That a frail blossorr's passing loveli-
ies

,is lovelier for the tlîought; thiat it
must die!

A humani life is like a precins flower,
One cannot truly live au<l he in vain:

A soul of beauty-nature's graxidest
dlower-

Must leave a glory on the world's
wide plain.

And c'en as zephyrs waft froi shore
to shore

The fragrant; essFence of the llowery
lea,'

So 1leaveni-born truth is floating ever-
more

Promn age to age of our lhumanity."

LrrEîLIARý' Noici-1s.
7'lie We1 ts/cyan Christianj At/z'ocae

of Mlacon, Ga., is one of the best of
our Southern exehianlges. If any of
ouir readers wvould like a "live
Southern Methodist paper wve -'viii
club it wVith the -NI ETH-ODIST AA
ZINE ' for $3.5o--fUll price for- the twv>

The Jarruary numnber of the felz-
odzist IRePiezw is a ver>, good one. I t
contains arnong othier articles a vig.
orous paper by the Rev. E. Ba-crass,
M.A.) on Dr. I3unting, the distin-
guishied Englishi Wesleyan divine.

, 'lie Scientiic A /1/encan and .Sci-
euz/</ic A ,eri caz .Siipbenient aïe
arni'ng the irmost valued exchianges
that corne to our table., Every scien-
tific discovery, invention, or con-
sti;uction througlbout the %vorld is
dcscribed and illustratcd in these
pages. lii no w'ay that 'l'e lcnow%
caîl one so welb keep abreast of the
scientific progress of the age. (New
York: Nlunn & Co. Scien/zjic
Ainerican, $3 a year; Sufflénient,
$5 ; both together,$.

The landsosw-est series of illustra-
tions of the Niagara Falls and other
scenes in our own country that %ve
have seen is that in the large guide
book of ov'er 200 pages issued by
the Michigan Central Railway. The
instantaneous photographis of the
FaIls and Rapids are marvels ot
accuracy and artistic skill.

The Newt Pxinceton is the iiiost
able and handsomely printed revieiv
that cornes to our 'table. Such
'vriters as Lovell, Wa-irner, Lathrop,
Tainie, Fiske, John Hall and others
of first rank discuss in its pages the
live topics of the day. Mark Tvain
and l3rander Matthews on the Copy-
irigh t Laiv ini the current number
furnisbi the funniest reî'iew article w~e
ever read. Price $3 a-year. New
York: A. C. Armstrong & L'o.
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